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THE SEAL OF JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
THE arms of the noble Spanish Loyola family represent the arms ot 
both the maternal and paternal houses of the family. That on the 
left consists of two gray wolves holdin9 a black kettle between them, 
on o white ground. The Spanish words, "lobo" for wolf, and "olio" 
for pot, united into Lobo y Olio were contracted to the nome Loyola. 
A wolf was the symbol of the nobility and the whole design was taken 
to represent the generosity of the house of Loyola. It was said that 
the family of Loyola used to maintain its bond of followers so well 
that the wolves always found something in the kettle to feast on 
after the soldiers were supplied. The house of Ono:z: on the right was 
represented by red bars on a field of gold. The king granted the 
house of Ona:z: the right to wear these bonds on their shields as a mark 
of the bravery of seven heroes of the family who distinguished them -
selves in the famous battle of Boet{bar in 1321. The various Jesuit 
Colleges hove adapted the seal .O:L Loyola a s their Univer!>ity seal 
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PRESIDENT 
Ve ry Reverend Edmund C. Horn e, S. J. 
H EADING the list of those responsible for the Carroll of today is it s Pres i-
dent, the Very Reverend Edmund C. Horne, S. J. Principally through hi s 
efforts has John Carroll University become notionally known and able to 
accommodate students from al l parts of the country. 
Throughout the intellectua l c ircles of the nation Fr . Horne is recognized 
and revered as an authority on Sociology. Attesting this is the fact that 
only recently he was unanimously elec ted to the post of President of The 
Ohio College Association . 
Fr . Horne has shown on numerous occasions that the Carro ll s tudents and 
their activities are uppermost in his mind . This fact is especially remarkable 
since he is deluged with requests to address banquets, conventions and 
numerous other gatherings in addition to the various other duties that the 
President of an University must discharge . 
We of Carroll are proud of our distinguished President and honored be-
cause he is interested in u s. We sincerely hope to have him with us in 
yea rs to come . 
---
DEAN 
Reverend Edward C. McCue, S. J. 
8 ECAUSE the Carroll man is hi s first and foremost though t, the Reve rend 
Edward C. McCue, Dea n of John Carroll Uni versi ty, is perhaps accomplish -
mg more than any o th e r person in ma ki ng Carroll th e high schoo l and college 
s tud ent' s ideal . Since Fr . McCue ca me to Carroll two years ago he has 
s tressed the adopt1on of as many ex tra -cur ri cular ac ti vi ti es as possible. 
. Mainl y throug h his, willingness to coopera te actively with all of the organ -
IZa tions, Joh n Carrolls soc1a l funct1ons have always been acclaimed as g reat 
successes. 
Through his efforts, th e entire schedule of studies has been revised and 
modernized. Because of these things we know that Fr. McCue is working 
more than any other man a t Carroll for the intellectual and social good 
of the students. 
The students of Carroll realize the value of such a Dean and optimistically 
look to a future of ach1evement under his guidance . 
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Rev. William J. Murphy, S. J. 
Dean of Men 
Rev . Daniel B. Cronin, S. J. 
Freshman Dean 
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DESIGN 
TH E titl e " Dean of M en" conno tes 
on element of strict , harsh di scipline . 
However, Fr. Murphy, th e Dean o f 
M en at Carro ll has long ago proven 
tha t he, in di scharging the d uti es o f 
hi s offi ce, is work ing onl y in the inter -
es t s of the studen ts. Besides these 
cb ligations Fr . Murphy is f ac u l ty ad -
vi ser fo r all student soc ia l func t ion s 
an d in charge of student p rom o t ion 
wo rk . 
Fr . Cronin , in hi s ca pac ity as Fresh -
man Dean, has shown himse lf a real 
fr iend of the inexper ienced first year 
man . H e irons out the numerou s 
schedul e difficult ies and looks afte r 
th e genera l welfare o f the yea rlings. 
In additi on to thi s Fr . Cronin has o r -
gani zed and is m oderator of Th e John 
Carro ll Uni ve rsity Club, a group of th e 
fa thers of post and present Carro l l 
men . 
EDUCATION 
A s Dean o f th e Evening Session Fr . 
Carron is k ept busy arranging courses 
and schedules that wi l l bes t f i t the 
needs of the m en and women who 
attend the late afternoon and evening 
c lasses . Fr. Carron is a lso Dean of the 
Saturday Schoo l and Dean of Gradu -
a te Stud ies . 
Doubl ing between Student Coun -
se l lo r and Pro f essor of Re lig ion is no 
easy task , but Fr. LeM ay has endeared 
h im se lf to Carro ll m en by a lways be-
ing m ore th an w i lling to lend an 
understandi ng ea r to any of the num -
erous di ffi culti es tha t perp lex a col -
lege studen t . 
Ca rro ll m en k now th a t th ey o re 
ever we lcom e when th ey hove any 
p rob lem and tha t they wi ll rece ive ex -
Rev . Lionel V. Carron, S. J. 
Dean of Extension Courses 
Rev . Clifford LeMay, S. J. 
Student Counsellor 
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H EVE J{ £:\'U I.EO J . VOLl.M f\ YElt , S.J ., i\1 , · . 
Pro rcssor or Phys i('S a nd Director or the Ottl:t.rtrne nt. 
ft EVEH I~ ~O LO UI . G . W E ITZM :-\;'1.' , .. J. , A. i\1. , J•h .O . 
1•rofessor or S ocio logl' a nd Dh·et'tor or the ll c pa.rtm c nt . 
'1'11 0 1\J t\ S F . CO/'\~' E IO' . S .J. , ;\ . R. 
l n l'o trudor in ll btory. 
ANT II O~' l' J . 1-\f.I~ X.t\ :"•UU: H . U . in U. A. 
I ns tructor in Uu s iness Admlnls lrn tion. 
·~ 
EUGENE C J\IIt O . A. i\1 . 
l n strurtor in S p ttni"i h and l tulbn. 
V I NCF.N 'I' G . OF.TIIU: H . r\ , ,\1 ., Ph . O. 
I ns truc tor in Ulolog.\. 
Ji.F.i\'E FAI\iEN. Ph . IJ . 
Jn .; tru clor i n Ge rma n. 
F lt t\X K JOS E PH G r\ UL. U.S. In P . t-: . 
Ju :, trll l' lor ht l'h.\ ~ i ta l Educ:lt.io n . 
LOU IS L . BAL OG H. l'h.O. 
I ns truc tor in Mus i<·. 
F lt :-\ N l\ A . llAitOF.E~ . i\t . J:S . A . . C.l'. r\ , 
r\ ss is tant l)rofe:,s or of Uusiness J\tl minls tr :~tion . 
ALOY SI US A . n ~Gr\ BT , !\ , l\ 1. 
t\ ss is tant J•rofc-.so r of Enfi liSh . 
Fn .\ NH 0 . BU i tHE . 1\. ' . in (' h . E. , C h . l •: . 
P rofCS"iO f' of (,; hc m b tr y. 
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II UG H C IC i\ II AI\1, Ph , )) . 
P r oft~,~or of Educa tion and Oircctur of the Oe tmrtm cnt. 
GEO HG E K G ll t\ UE L. r\ . i\'1 ., Ph .D. 
th ,is tant l' rofc,~o r of EnKib ll . 
BE H NA I{I) C. II I L(, ~ . A. l\1 . 
l n ~ tru c t o1· In Economics. 
B. I:: JL ' 'A HI) S . .lt\UI~ ON:-oK I , t\ . l\1 , 
A.<....,Jstu nt l'ro f~!'I'I Ot of Fre nc h . 
OONALO P . GAV I N, A. M . 
I n s tructor in lli s tory. 
JO li N PE:URY CE I GEJt, A.B . , LL.B. 
I ns t ructor in Bus in ess Adminis tra ti on. 
ED II'I N F RM>ClS G I LCIIHI ST, M.>. 
f ns tru (' tor in Bio lon·. 
FR ITZ WILL IA;\1 G HAJ:' f' , i\1 B . A., C. I' . A. 
ProfcsSOI' of 13us it1CSS Adminis tr-ation an d l)i rec tor o r th e 
Ocrt:trtm e nt . 
' I CARl, A. l . UDE K E. Ph. D. 
1\ ssis tant l' rofessor or Mathe m a. ti cs. 
J..AWH.E NCE J . McNAMEE . A. H .. LL. B . 
I~ cct urer In Busi ness Adminis tra t ion. 
li O \\'AIU) J . l\IEERMA~' , A. B. 
In st ruc tor In Bus iness Ad mi nis tr·:1tio n. 
WJLLI A i\'1 1\ . 0 . :\tiLl. 'ON , :-\ .J\1 ., LL. U , 
Associate ProfCS!'if) t or Spce<-h. 
EUGENE H. iHITTI NGE H. , A. M . 
H cg i ~trar . 
IWGENE G. OIIEII S T , B.C.S. 
ln !> tr uc to r In Po litica l Scle m·e. 
II EH U E H' I' If. PETJ'f , 1\ . M . 
l u &l ru c tor in Enl'li s ll . 
EO WAHJ) C. HEILLEY , 1\ . i\1 , 
1h sb tant l'1o fessor of His tory . 
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II C ll G lt :\I IAi\1, Ph . O. 
Prof£'-,:-. Or or Educ·a ti on ~Hi d D irec t or· of lhe 0 CJHirlmen t. 
CEO HCa: 1·:. G lt t\ UE L , A. M . . l'h . O. 
t\ s, fs t. :ul t l 'rore .. ~o r o r l~ n g" li ""t h . 
UER NAHD C . illl. L.: . i\ . ;\1 , 
ln ~ t ru c t oc · in 1-:~.:o n o rni c·s . 
UE H N t\H I) S. JABL0~1 SKI , r\ . ~1 . 
i \ !l,ist:tnt l'r ofe!'!~o,Or of Fren ch. 
DONALD P . G.-\V f~ . t\ .M. 
In s t r uttu r i n H is to ry. 
J OH N P F. ItltY GE I G ER, A. B .. LL. B . 
I ns truct o r in B us in ess Adm ini s t rati on . 
f~ OWI 1 F I{J\:\'C I ' G I LC II H IS T , iU .. 
lns tru f t..or in Bi o logy. 
FR ITZ W ltl.l t\ l\1 G ll AFF , i\1 U. A ., C. P . A . 
P ro fesso r of Bus in ess Administration a nd Ol rec lo r o f the 
I) '11artme n t. 
-,, 
CJ\ Itl, A. L UDE K E , Ph. D. 
Ass is t a11 t Proressor of i\la th em nlics . 
LA W Rf:NCE J . i\t cNi\M EE , A. B .. LL. U. 
Lec turer in Bus in ess t\ dmln is tra ti o n . 
110\V t\lt l) J . MEElti\1ANS, A. D. 
Ins truc t or i n Bus iness Adm i nis tra tion . 
WILLi t\ i\1 t\ , 0 . M ILL O .'J , A.M .. I.I. . B. 
Associat e ProFessor o r Speec h. 
EUGE N E H. i\liTT I NG EH . A. M . 
Jt cgh. t.. ra r . 
~UGEN E G. O BERST , U. C.~. 
Ins tru c to r in P oiH ica l ' c ie nt'C . 
ll f2HBEilT II , P ET IT , A. i\1 . 
In strudor in En~li s h . 
EJJWAftO C. I< E I LLEY . A.M . 
t\ !~s l -s t :L ul 1'1 ofes~or or His tory. 
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JO li N r\ . SELl KAR. i\·I.JL-\ . 
J\ ssis ttlnl l' rofessor or Business Admin ls tmtion . 
FH .\ NH. T . ' lJ II AOOI.N IK . Ph . B .. H.S. iu L .. 
Librar ian. 
C II AHLE S II. ' EAVI-: 1(. B.·. 
t tctu re r in Bu s ln e~s t\ drninl s lrntion. 
•:DM UN D ll . T H OM !\ S, i\1 . · .. Ph . D . 
Ass ist ~ant Prorcsso r or Ch e mi., t.r y. 
CAH.L f\ . U ltA~KAR . H.S. 
In s tru c to r in i\l n th cm:t ti cs. 
F' I{.\ N K J . W I ESS. 1\ . J\1 . 
1 ns truct.or in En~r li s h . 
F ICA:'\' C IS J . DEVL IX, U. U.A. 
C"s hlcr . 
ELMF:It V. II A\:' F. K 
Secretary to the Pre:- id c nt. 
DOROT H\' i\J cKf:ON 
Swltchbourd Operator. 
Fl.Oitt:NCE SCII ItE111Eit 
ScC' rctary to th e Oc:l n. 
JAXI:~ SNELl.f :'ll'G 
Assis tant. n cgls lra r. 
C H A H.LE ' ·w. li E;\ TON , Ph . B. 
Direc tor of Publi ,.. ily. 
FH.1\ ~K ll ltO S 
C h e mis t ry Technic ian . 
F:OWt\ IUl II U1'T JNCF. Il 
U.io logy 'l'cchni ci:tn. 
1\ NN.\ :'U . L i \ JClE 
Libra r y 1\ S~ ista nt. 
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JO H N :-'\ . SEL l KAR. ) 'I.B.r\ . 
Assis tant Professor or Bus iness Adminis tra ti on. 
FH r\ N K T . S ll OOLNIK . Ph .B .. B.S. in 1 ... 
Lib r~ rlan . 
C iiAHL ES II. S I~ AVI-: B . U.S. 
Le<' lurer i n Uus inc-.s :\ drninis tr:lt io n . 
F: UI\IU~O li . THOMA ·. M . · . , Ph .D . 
,\ o;:sis tant Prores~or or C hemis t ry. 
CAHL A. U R J-\NKt\R, B. S. 
I n s tru c to r in Math e matic~ . 
Fll t\ ~ K J . W I E:SS . A.i\t . 
ln 'i trn<"tor in l~ n g li s h . 
F ICANC I ~ J. U F:V I.I N, n . B . t\ . 
Ca s hier. 
ELMF:H. \'. H AYEK 
Sccretarr to the Pr e)o ld ent . 
OOROT II Y M<KEON 
Sw it t• h board Opcr:1tor. 
FLO IU :NCE S<.: IIH EIU I>:R 
SeC' r et:lry to th e Oenn . 
.f t\ N'E SN F:Ll. ING 
t\ ss is tant lt eg ls trar. 
C IIARLE ' W. H EATON , Ph . IJ. 
Direc tor of Publi••ity. 
F ltA:-IK II ROS S 
C hemist r y Tec h ni cian . 
F:OWARO II UTTI NGER 
Bio l o~y T ec hnic ian. 
1\~N .\ ;\I. LA U H:HO: 
Libra r y Ass istan t. 
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SENIOR 
CLASS 
OFFICERS 
Seated : Bernard Pe t ty , Vice-
President, Roy McGorroy, Pre si -
dent. Standing : hmes Sch iP.ch t 
Trea surer, James McCrystal ; 
Secretory. 
S OMEONE has sa id, "Life begins at forty", and this yea r's Senior Class 
has confirmed that :; tatement, for with the entry of the Class of '40 a new 
era dawned at John Carroll . The difference in spiri t was so immediate ly 
obvious that it was noted and remarked upon by upperc lassmen, gradua tes 
and faculty alike . 
From the fir s t up to thi s, the fourth year, the c lass has led in improv ing 
the scholastic reputation and expanding the extra -curr icu la r functions of 
the University, wh il e at th e same time broadening its always extensive social 
life . 
To an outsider, however , the m os t notewo rthy achievement of the Class 
of '40 has been its leadership in the ath letic renaissance at John Carroll. 
It has been the power behind the rise from the depths of four years ago to 
the championship teams of today . 
What with its many accomp lishments and the numerous leaders it ha s 
brought to the fore , it can easily be seen that the Closs of '40 has made 
history at John Carroll. 
1940 
ROBERT S. ANDRASSY, B .S. 
oda lity 1,2..l; (;lee ('luh 1.2.3,4: ."cit:n cc .\ c;tdcmy ?· 
Iu trolmural Uask ctiKtll 2.3,4; l ntranll!ral Baseball 1,2.3.4: 
EDWARD]. ARSENAULT, Ph .B. 
Foo th:dl. 1.2 . .1.4: !I ockey 2 3A. Co-cap t ;~ in 4: Frt•n c.:h ('Juh 
I .2,3, 4. SL'Crt.' tary J, \ 'it·e · Prc~idcn t 4. 
RAYMOND E. BARTUNEK, Ph.B. 
RICHARD J. BREINER, B.B.A. 
Clcc Club 1.2.J.4; C'o mn~t:rc\.' Club 2,J.4 ; 1~ :-~dio Cluh J.~; 
l nt_r_a 111urn~ _H:to.,chall 1.1 .. !.~; ('ll_airman ll omcrom ing Dane<· 
.1; l lwnk ~g-tv tllf.{ !);-~nee t ummtttc.:c ·1. 
JOHN F. BRENNAN , B.S. 
So dality 2.3; C:~rillun 4 ; (;l t•c Cluh 1,2 .. t4: ScitiH'C .\ cad· 
cmy 2. 4: Intramural Ba schall 1.2 .3.4; ll unlccoming JJ auce 
Cummi tt n· .l; Th;lnk..,giving Jl allCL' ('ommittc<: 4. 
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the scholastic reputation and expanding the extra -curr icu la r functions of 
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the championship teams of today . 
What with its many accomp lishments and the numerous leaders it ha s 
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history at John Carroll. 
1940 
ROBERT S. ANDRASSY, B .S. 
oda lity 1,2..l; (;lee ('luh 1.2.3,4: ."cit:n cc .\ c;tdcmy ?· 
Iu trolmural Uask ctiKtll 2.3,4; l ntranll!ral Baseball 1,2.3.4: 
EDWARD]. ARSENAULT, Ph .B. 
Foo th:dl. 1.2 . .1.4: !I ockey 2 3A. Co-cap t ;~ in 4: Frt•n c.:h ('Juh 
I .2,3, 4. SL'Crt.' tary J, \ 'it·e · Prc~idcn t 4. 
RAYMOND E. BARTUNEK, Ph.B. 
RICHARD J. BREINER, B.B.A. 
Clcc Club 1.2.J.4; C'o mn~t:rc\.' Club 2,J.4 ; 1~ :-~dio Cluh J.~; 
l nt_r_a 111urn~ _H:to.,chall 1.1 .. !.~; ('ll_airman ll omcrom ing Dane<· 
.1; l lwnk ~g-tv tllf.{ !);-~nee t ummtttc.:c ·1. 
JOHN F. BRENNAN , B.S. 
So dality 2.3; C:~rillun 4 ; (;l t•c Cluh 1,2 .. t4: ScitiH'C .\ cad· 
cmy 2. 4: Intramural Ba schall 1.2 .3.4; ll unlccoming JJ auce 
Cummi tt n· .l; Th;lnk..,giving Jl allCL' ('ommittc<: 4. 
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WILL I AM ] . B UR K E, A.B. 
Gl e Club 2 .. l; French Club 2, 3,4. 
FRANCI S J. CAINE, A.B. 
Oratoricnl S.Ocic t y 4; 
1,2. 
Carro ll l 'nion J .4: Sodality 1.:2.3; (;Icc Club 1, 2 .. 1.4; 
Classical Club 1. 2 .. L4; ."ci c ncc .\ cadt:my l ; Hacl io Club 
3.4 ; Intramural Baske t hall 1: l nlr:tnl\lra\ 13ase hall 1. 
JAMES A. CAREY , B.B.A. 
Comm erce ' lub 2,3. 
] . VINCENT COLLINS, B .B.A. 
."oclality 1. .? .3 : Cla!"sical Cluh J,.?; Commerce ( luh 2,.l ,4; 
~phomorc Dan ce CummilH.'C . 
,.~ . ~- . '' 
1940 
DAV I D P. D I NGLEDY, B.S . 
. cicncc .\ cadcmy 1.3 .4. Vicc -Pr s id cn t .1, Secre tary 4 ; 
C arroll .\"t'w.-. I; Int ramura l Ba s ket hal l .i.-1; J ntramural 
B asebal l .l ,4. 
WILLIAM T. DUFFIN, B.S. 
.\l ph<1 .Sigma Xu .1.4, \ ' icc- P resident ~: ('a rro ll L'ni on 2. 
3.4: ." nd.a lity I. .?,J A; Carrell ! :\l·w s 2.J. 4. J·:ditor 4; ('arillnu 
1-:ditor-in -Chit..•f 4; C i a-.;~ T n·asm·(·r I. Prcsidl·nt 2. Secre -
tar y 3; (;]t..·c Cluh 1.2.3,4, Hu'iilll'"'S .\Jan agcr .!, 4: Littl e 
Tla·a tre 1.2.3. St..'C I"l' t:t ry .?.3 ; Sl.'it-ncc .\ cadctnv 2.3 ; Ora -
tctrical Soc it: ty 2,3 : Prom ( 'o mlllitt cc 2; ( 'h air; na lt Frt:sh -
man IJat ll'l.'; l ntr ;11nural Ba ... kL"thall 1,2.3,4; l nt ra mur:tl 
Ha ..,t hall 2,J. 
NICHOLAS]. FA SCIANO, B .B .A. 
. 'ocl:dity 1. .?; l•'uoth .a \1 I; lntrarnw·;d Ba ... hc:t1 1:tl\ 1,2.3. 
CR I SANTO L. FIORITTO, A.B . 
. 'odalit~· 1..?; Cl:t .. ~ i cal ( ' lu ll 1.!.3; l ntranl\lral HaM~hall 
.!,3. . 
JAME S L. FLEM IN G, B.B.A. 
( 'nllliiH.'ITl' ('\ub .l,l. 
•t ·' 
31 
Soda lity 1, 2; Little T hea tre 1,2.3,-1: Ora tori cal ~ cie t y ~; 
Radio C lub 4; Intramural B aseba ll 1,2. 
WILL IAM J . BURKE, A. B. 
Cl c Club 2 .. 1; French Club 2,.1,4. 
FRAN CIS ] . CAIN E , A.B. 
Carroll l"ni on .l. 4 ; Sodality 1.2 .. 1; (;Ice Club 1,2 ,.1,4; 
Classical C'h1h 1.2 .. L-l; Science.: . \ cade n1y 2 ; Hac1io Club 
3.-l ; l n t ramur:ll Bask ·thai I I; f ntramur:d Ha!-ithall 1. 
JAMES A . CAR E Y, B.B.A . 
Commerce Club 2,.l. 
] . VIN CENT COLLIN S, B .B.A . 
Sodali t y I. .?.J: Cla !-.s ical Club 1,2; Commerce ( lub 2,3,4; 
:-:ophorn ore Da nce Cornmitll'C . 
'< 
---- ---------- · 
1940 
DAVID P. D INGL E DY, B.S. 
Scic11cc .\c:tdcmy 1.3.-1. Vi ce- Pre. id cn t .1. Secre tary 4; 
Carrol l :\t·ws I; Intramural Basketbal l J.-1; .Intramural 
Baseha II J ,4 . 
WI L LIA M T. DUFF IN, B.S. 
.\ lpha ~if.;:lll<l .'\u 3.4. \ 'ict•- P n:...,ident 4; Carroll l'nion 2 
J.4: ~odality 1.2.3.4: Carroll .\'t'\\!'i 2.3 .<1. J::ditor 4· CarillfH; 
l·:ditor-in-('hi{:f 4: Cia .... :-; Trca:-;urc:r I. P rc:-. idc..·nt '2. Sccrc-
.t~lry 3: (;Jt•c C_luh 1.2.3.-1. Hu ~i •_H-'""S .\lan:tK('r 3,4 : Littl e 
I hc.:a tre 1..?.3, Sc.:cn·tary 2.3 ; Scu.:nct• . \ c:ulcmv 2,3; Ora -
torical Socitty 2.3; Prom ('nmntittn· 2; Ch air;nnn F rc.·sh-
man Dan tl': l ntr;unural B :-~ .. kt.: thall 1,2.3.4; Int ramural 
Ha:-;chall .?.J. 
N I CH OLA S ] . FASCIAN O, B. B.A. 
Sodality 1.2; Footba ll I; Intramural Ba ... kt:th:dl 1.2.J. 
CRI SA NTO L . F I OR ITTO, A.B. 
Sodality 1.1; ('la:-.!-!ical ('Juh 1.2,3; I ntramural Ba:;t'hall 
.? ,3. 
J AMES L. FL EM I NG , B. B. A. 
('omllll'l'l't· ('lull J,.l. 
:·, . l 
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ROBERT ]. FOGARTY, P h .B . 
. odali t r 1.2 .. l; Ca rro l l S ews 1 . .? .3: Orat ori ca l . c ie t y 1.2. 
.\ ,-t ; L itt le T hea tre 1 ,2~ (;I cc (,_ l u b 1,2; S p:l n i!'h C lub 2; 
Foo tba ll I. 
JOSEPH L. FOLLEN, B.B.A. 
Carrol l ?\ e ws 1.2.3; C:-t r i lio n 4 : Comm e rce Cl u h 2,.l, 4. 
FRANCIS j . GALLAGHER, Ph.B. 
Sodal i ty 1.2 .. ~.-l; Spa nish CluiJ 4: I J1tramural Ha~cba ll 3. 
TOM L. GALLAGHER , B.B.A . 
('om nH.:rc~ ('luh JA; I n t ramural B a~k\.· t h:dt 1.2; l n t r:llll u ra l 
ll."ch.1 11 1.2. 
CARL ]. GIBLIN , A.B. 
Carroll l' nion .~: Sodality 2.3.4: ( ' las ... l' rc~id_c.•n t 3; <?ra-
to ri c:tl Soc it.•ty 2.3.4: ("la:-.sical ("Juh 1..!; ~oc 1 ol!l~Y ( luh 
~- Prom Committ<·c.· 3: Sopho more l hnct' ( om lll l tt t·c: lu -
l;:tmurnl lb .!<!kc.·lhal l I; J ntramur;tl lkPit·h:tll 1,2. 
1940 CHARLES F. GUEMELATA, Ph.B . Foot ba ll 1: Basket ball 1.2; In tramu ral Baskc t h:li l 1 ,3 . ~1; 
I nt ra mur a l Ba sclJa l l 1,2.3 .-L 
EDWARD C. GUHLKE, B .B.A. 
Sc ic.·n~c .\ cademy 2; l .it tlc Th ca t n· 3,\; In tra mu ral Bas· 
J..l' t hn ll 1. 2 . .!.-1 ; l t1t ramur:11 BasL·hal l 1.-.J.·L 
WILL I AM] . HAINEN , Ph .B. 
ROBERT E. HANNA , B. B.A. 
C:tnoll :\ c w !'. 1 .. ~, f. tttlc T lt(·. t tr(_ L:L~.4 ; (:l ~c Club 1,2:3,4 ; 
O r,t to n ca l Soc iL' I) 1.1, Socwlogy ( lub 2: ( omrncrcc..: C lub 
.! ,3,4; .'ndality 2.3; C a rillon 2; Hand I; l nt r ;nn u ral Base-
hall I. 
P . FORD H E AL E Y, B .S . 
Soda l ity 1,..?.3.~: Little Theatre 1,2.~.4 . 
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ROBERT]. FOGART~ Ph.B. 
Sod;il i t y 1.2.3: Carro l l S (· ws 1.1.3; Oratoric;~! ~c i ety 1.2. 
3,4: Li t t le Theatre 1,2 ; ( ; Icc Clu b 1,2; Spanish Club 2; 
Footba l l I. 
J OSEPH L. FOLLEN, B .B .A. 
Carroll :\('ws 1.2.3: Carillon 4 : Ct>m mc rcc Club 2,J,4. 
FRANC I S ]. GALLA GHER , Ph.B. 
Sodal ity 1..? .. ~.4; Spanish ('luh 4 : 111tramura\ Baseba ll 3. 
T O M L. GA LLA GH E R, B .B .A. 
Co umu:rce Club J,4: l n t ralllural B a~kL•thall 1.2; I u tramur:d 
Jl a,cball 1.2. 
CAR L J. GIB L IN , A.B . 
Carroll l'nion J: Sodality 2 .. 1.4: ('las:-- J'n •;-id.t·nt 3; <}r:t· 
tor ic:tl Sm: i .. ·tv 2.3,4: ('la~s i cal ('luh 1.2: Sncrology ( luh 
3; Prom Com rflittL·c: 3; Sophomore: lbnce Commi t tl'C; l n-
t r:nnur:1l H a~kc·th<lil I; l ntramwal Ba..,L•I ,:111 1,2. 
1940 CHARLES F. GUEMELATA, Ph.B . Foot ba ll I; Baskc t hall 1.2; l ntramur:d Bask t ha i! 1,3,4; 
In tram u ral Ba ebal l 1.2.3 .~. 
E DWARD C. GUHLKE, B.B . A. 
Sc it·n..:c .\ cadcmy .:?; Little T hl'a t rt" JA : l n t ramur;d Uas· 
hc t ball 1.2.3.4; l n t r:unnra) B a!;~.·bal l 1,2 . .3,4. 
WILLIAM ] . HAINEN, Ph .B. 
R OBERT E . HANNA, B.B .A. 
Catrclll .'\t.· \\"' 1,3, l. 1ttlt ThL"atn 1.2,3 .4; Glee Cluh 1,2,3,4; 
Oratorical Snci<:ty 1.2, Sociolo,.o Club .2: Cnmmcrc.:c Cl ub 
2.3..-l; Sodal i ty 2 . .1; {":tr i llon .?; Band I; l ntr;\lllUral Base~ 
hall I. 
P . F O R D H E AL E Y, B .S . 
Sodality 1.2.3.-:i; L it tle Tlwatrc l,2,.'l,4. 
33 
34 
ARTHUR T. H EF F E R NAN, B.B.A. 
Sodal i ty 1; S pan is h Cl ub 2 . .1,-l; Co m mere~ C lub 2.3.4; Prom 
Cornmi t rce ~ ; T e nni s 2 .. L-l : I n t ramu ra l Basebal l 1,2.-1; 
l n t ra m u r :-~ 1 Has kc t ha ll 1,2,3 . 
P. ~ ~­
-JOHNA. ~oB.~. tf · .~~ 
Carro l l l ' n ion Trca~ urer 2 : ~od alit y 1..? . .1. -1; Carro l l ~·cws 
J ; C lass \ ' ice- Presiden t 2 ; C ari l lon 2.4 . . \ ss is tan l Ed itor 
4 ; P rom Com mi ttee .?.J; F reshman Da nce Comm it tcc; 
T hank.:p ·iv i ng /)ancl' Com m itt ee 4: Cha irman. ( ;rad tw t ion 
Da nce : Prc::s idc llt of Dor m Cou nc il 4; Basket hod ! I ; 
I ntra m ura l Haskc tba iJ 1 . .?.3.4; l n t rnmura l Ha~cba l l 1,2,3,4. 
JOS E PH F. HOCTOR , Ph .B. 
FRANCIS A. HUMPHREY, Ph .B . 
Socl:1 lit y I.2.J ; l. iul c T hea tre .?.J,..J. S tage .\ [ ;m:lgl'r .l,4; 
H:1n d 1; ll omccomi sl).( Da nce Connni tt n· J; Int ramura l 
J! osebo II l ,2 . 
C HARLES T. KAPS , B .S. 
Sod:tli ty 1.2; Sc ience: .\ c:ukmy 2.J.4. Sophomore lbnc 
('m11m i ttc:c; lt Hra ltl ura l H:t:-okl·tlw ll 1.2 .. L4 ; l ntt:unur.tl 
11 '"''1.:• 11 I ,2..1 ,4. 
--- - --- ----
1940 
RALPH E . KEEGAN, B.B.A. 
Sncbl ity I ; ('qzmncrcc.; Club .1; l nt ramur:1 l Ba:-;<:b:lll 2,3; 
I ntramural Baskdhall I. 
JOHN D. K E LLY , B.B.A. 
Sodality 1.2 . : (; Icc C l uh I..?.J; Commt:rcc Cluh 2.3.-l, Secre-
tary J.-l; Socio lol{y Club 2. 
JOHN J . KELLEY, B.B.A. 
I n t ramural Ha"k(' tbal l 1..?; l ntr:unural Ba .... l·hall 1,2,3. 
W I LLIAM E. KE L L Y, Ph .B. 
Sodality 1.2 .. \: Fn·nch ('Juh .!.J: P rom Conunitlct.: 4; l n-
tr:nnura l B :t~kt:tb:tll 1.2 .3.4; Intramural H:t:-tt·bal l 1,1.3, ·1. 
J O HN T. K E NNY , B .B.A. 
.'odalitv I; (':lrroll X<:,,.., 1.2: (;ll·c· ( ' luh l . .?,J; Or;~toric:tl 
Sc,cic·l)·l . .?: ( ornnH'fl'l' Club .?.3 : ll omc·conJing Dann· Com-
mittt·l' J; lntr<tmural lkt~(.-I JOtl! I . .?,J; lntranl\1ral Ha~kct · 
hall 2. 
35 
ARTHUR T. H EFFERNAN, B.B.A. 
Sodal it y 1; Spanish Club 2.3,4; Co m me re(' Clu b 2 . .! A; P rom 
Commi tt e e 4; T ennis 2 .3.~ ; l n tramu1·al IJ asc b a ll 1,.'?, 4; 
I ntramura l Bask e tball 112,3. 
~ .{ ~ ~-
-~ 01 ( tf · . .J..~ 
JOHN A. HEFFERNAN, B. S . 
C .1rroll l·nion Trca :- urcr 2: ~<J dal it y 1..?.3.4 ; Carroll .\'cws 
3; ('lass \ 'i cc- President 2; Carill on 2.·L :\ ssi:-itant Editor 
4; Prom Commit t l' C 2.3 ; Fresh man Dance: Committee; 
Thanksg iving Dance Committee 4; C'hairm:tll, (;ra dtwtiou 
Dance; P rc s ick11t o f D orm Council 4; Hasketball I ; 
l ntr:ltnllral B<~ ske tball 1. 2.3.4; I ntramur a l Base ba ll 1,2,3.4. 
J OSEP H F. HOCTOR , Ph .B . 
FRANCU A . HUMPHREY, Ph .B . 
Sod;-t lity 1.2.J; l .ittlt._· T hea tre .?..l,·L ~ t agc .\l an:tg<· t· .l,4; 
Ha n d 1; J l o mecmning Dance ( ommt t tcc: 3; Intramural 
l! osehall 1,2. 
C HARL ES T . KAPS, B. S. 
Sodali t y 1,2; Scit·ncc .\ ca cl t.· mr 2,3,4 ; Sophonwrc /) :\nee 
Co 111 rnittc·e: l ntr:unural H:E!->kl'tkdl 1 . .? .3.4; l ntr;:unural 
1! """1>" 11 1.2,.1.4. 
1940 
RAL PH E. KEEGAN , B.B .. ~. 
Sod;\lity I; C1>1111llcrcc Club 3; Intramural Ba sc.:ball 2,3; 
l ntrar nura l Ba skdl>all I. 
JOHN D. KELLY, B .B .A. 
Sodality 1.2.: (;Ice C'Juh 1..? . .1: CommtTc<· Clllb 2.3. -1 , S4..·cre· 
I :tr y .lA: Sociol ogy Club 2. 
J OHN J . KELLEY, B.B.A. 
l utramural Baskttball 1.2; Intramural Ba'-!c.· h:tll l ,.?,.l. 
WI L LIAM E. KELLY, Ph .B. 
Sod ~tlit y 1.2 .. ~: Frl' n~h ('Juh .? .. ! : P rom Commi t tee 4: In· 
tr ;llnural 1\:i skl·tlwl l 1,2.3.4: I n t ramura l Ba~ehal l 1,2,.1,·1. 
J OH N T . K E NNY , B .B.A . 
Sodality I; ('arroll Xt'\\!-o l.2: C:lt'L' ( 'li th l.?.J; Or :t t orica l 
SociL·ty 1.2: ( nmmt.· I'L'l' ( 'lui , 1.3; ll omt·coming l> :tn<·c.· Com· 
mittc.·t.· 3; l ntr:unural Ba ... ciJall 1 . .!.3; lnt ranl\lral B a~kc t ­
hal l 2. 
35 
36 
LA WRENCE K. KING, B.S. 
One year at Ken t S".ta tc Lnivcrsity; c tcnce .:\ ademy 4. 
JAMES G. KLIMA , Ph . B. 
.'odality 1.1.3. -1 ; Spanish Club 4 : I ntramura l B a ... cb;lll 1. 
FRAN CIS] . KNAPP, B.S. 
Sodality 1.1. 
FRANCIS A . LA SALV I A, B.B.A. 
Oratori4.·al Soci•.: ty 1.2.J; Commt rcc ('luh 4; Spa n i~h Cluh 
.?.3,4. 
R OBERT E. LAWL E R , B .B.A. 
Sodali t \' 1.2.; (;Icc Club 1.2 . .l; L illie Thea t re J; Socio logy 
Cluh 2.~l: Span i..,h ( luh .t4; l n t ramura I Haske.: I b:ll l I :.?,.~,4; 
l tt l ramu ra l H a~c::h:ill 1.2,J,4: I ntramural l.' i11g Pun ~ Cham· 
PI OJ\. 
1940 STAN LEY F. LEGAN, Ph.B . 
Sod a li ty 1.2; Ca rro ll .'\' cws 2.3.4 : (; Icc 'Jub I; Ora to r ica l 
Sodc t y I; Spa n ish Cluh 4; Foot ba l l 1.2.3 ,-l; In tramura l 
Baseba ll 1.2.3.4; In t ramura l Basketball 1.2. 
THEODORE ]. LEMPGES , Ph .B. 
Ca rro l l l ' n ion 4 ; P rom Committt·c 4; Hadio C lu b 3,4; 
Span ish Cl uh 3. P rc:-. idc n t 4: F oot hal l 1..?..~.4; ll ockey 
2.3. 4 ; l ntrJmura l B o:l~kt: t hal l 12. 
ERNEST A. LETICH , B .B .A. 
( 'omnH.TCc Club 3.4. 
JOHN D. LONG, B .B.A . 
Sodali t y 2; ( 'omman· C lnl> 4 . 
WI LL IAM E. LYONS, Ph .B . 
Sodality 1.2. CIL·(· Clnh 1.2, l.lttk Tht'atre 4 Sociology 
('h!IJ J..t; F fJothall I, J•n.:o.,hm,,n Da11cc Comrnith:c. 
37 
36 
LA W RENCE K . KING, B .S. 
One year a t Kent S tate L·nivcrsity; CICnce ..-\ cadcmy 4. 
JAMES G. KL I MA , Ph .B . 
Sod;ility J..? .. t,4; Spanish C lub 4; I ntramural Ba schall 1. 
FRAN CIS ] . KNAPP, B .S . 
:--;odality 1,2. 
F R AN C I S A . LA SALVIA , B . B.A. 
Oratorical Socit·ty 1,2.,i; Commc..·rcc Cluh -1; Spani...,h Cluh 
.?.3,4 . 
R O BERT E . LA WL ER, B .B .A . 
~odality 1,.!.; Clct: ('\uh 1.2,.\: Li ttle T heatre 3 ; Sncit~lot;y 
('Juh .?.J: Spani!'!h { luh 3.4: Intramural Ha~k cth:l.l l 1.- .. L4; 
lr t t ramural H:t..,t•hall 1.2,3.4; Intramura l Jl illl{ Po n~ 'ham· 
pi em. 
i• 
-- -------
1940 STAN LEY F. L EGAN, P h .B. 
Sodality 1,2; Carroll .\"cws 2 .3.4; (;lee Club 1; Oratorica l 
~ oc ie t y I: Span ish Cluh 4; Football 1,2.3.4; I ntramura l 
Basebal l 1.2.3,4; Intramural B askt:tiJall 1.2. 
THEODORE ] . LEMPGES , Ph .B . 
Carro l l l 'nion 4 ; Prom Committee 4; ILtdio Cl ub 3.4; 
Spani:.;h ('luh 3. President 4; F oo t ball 1, 2.3,4; Ji ockcy 
.?,3.-1 ; I ntramural Bn...,kethall I 2. 
ERN ES T A. L ETICH , B .B .A . 
('o1111llnce Club J.-1. 
J OHN D. L ONG , B .B.A . 
Sodali t y ?; Cnnlllll'rct· Club 4 . 
WI L LIAM E. LY ONS, Ph .B . 
Sodality 1.2; (;In· Club 1.2: Little Theatre .4: Sociology 
("luh 3.4; F o()thall l; Frt ... hman /);wee CtJIIIIIItttcc. 
37 
38 
JOHN J, MANOFS K Y, B.S . 
C:lct· Cllth 1; Scic tlcc .\ cackmy 1.2 : l lockcy 2.3 .4; ! lome-
com in g- Dance Cornmittcl' J : T h.an k sgiv in R' Dance Com-
mittee 4; Boxing 1.2: l mramtlra l Ba"kctha ll 1,!,3.4; In -
tra mural Ba~eball 1.2.3,-L 
H E NRY L . MARTIN , A.B . 
Sod.1l it y 1.2 .. U; (' l a"ic<~l Club 1.2 .. 1.4; Socio l o~y Club 
2.J,4: (hn:rl cadcr 1,2.1,4; I n t ramura l Ba sketbal l 1. 2 ; In -
tramura l Ha sL·ba ll I.!. 
JAM ES L . McC RY STAL, Ph .B . 
. \ lpha ~ig-m : t .'\u 4; Carroll l 'uion .l. \ 'in·- Pr co.;idc nt 4 ; 
~odality J.2,J; C:trroll ~L·ws J.-t : Fren ch Club 2,·1. Treas-
u rer J; J. iulc Thcatrc L?.3,4, T n.·a-.ure r J, l' rc!'! id cnt 4; 
C lass Sc·cr<:t:try 4; ('arill on -t ; P rotll C'onullitkt· 4: Fn·!ih· 
m:tn Dance.· C'ommi t h"c: S<,phonwrc J) ancc Con1mit t ct.· ; In· 
tt·a mural H a~kt:•tha /1 J. 2.J. -l; I ntramural ILt:;cball 1.2.3.-J 
R EGI S E. McG ANN, Ph .B . 
Carroll .\'t.'l\s 1.2.3: C le1.· C1uh 1,2; F rench C'luh .J A : Li ttle 
Thcatn: 1.2 .. l ,4. !'in:rL·ta r y 4: Or:Jtorical Society 1. C:lril liJII 
2; Frc.:s hm:tn /) ;\llcc ( 'o mmillL·t·; Sophomore Dance Com· 
mit tl't:'; ll unH:Cillll i nK JJ attcc Cunnllittl'c J ; l nt ra nlllral 
Basch;l ll 1.2; l ntranlttral B:hke th~lll 1,2. 
RA YMOND J . McGORR AY , Ph .B. 
.\l pha Sig-ma Su 3,4, St.·cn:ta ry 4; Carrn.ll l 'n i on .~ . ·1 ; .. o 
dality 1; ('J ~to.;s \ icc Prc ... Hicn t .l, l' rc!'ll(lc: n t 4; ~p:uush 
Club 1.2.3.4; ( om n crcc ('luh 2; P rom C'hairm;ln 4; Ba kd 
-l; Jntramural Ba .-.cba ll I,.?,J,4. 
, • I 
·' ••. , .. I 
I 940 
JAM ES W. M c MAHON , B .S. 
Sod:tlitv 1.2,J : Scic llcc :\cad emy 1,2,3; I n tra mural Bast' 
ha ll 1.i. 
J OS E P H F . M cMANAM ON, A .B. 
Tw o ytar, at St. J osl·ph's I llinois; Sod al it y SA: C lassical 
l'luh 3,4. 
JOHN S. M E l LINGER , B .B . A. 
('arro ll l 'n ion 1; Sod:llity 1.2.3: l. ittk Thcatr t 1.2,3.4; 
Co mm erce.· ('luh .1.4; Carroll :\ c.·w~ I: Class \ 'icc.:· l' rcsidcllt 
1: FcJOtha ll 1.2.3; Ha~ke thall 1: Fre sh111an D::\llcc Commit · 
tt c; Sophomore l )anc'-' ( 'o nnnittct; J lomcco ming l> am:t· 
('omm i ttt._• 3; lnt ran1ural B:T ... c:lJoJ\1 1,!.3.4; ITltr amur:tl 
1\a,ketl>all 2,3,4. 
J AMES O'C . MORG AN , Ph .B. 
C:trl'CI/1 :\c.'\\'"' 1 . .?.J,4 ; l'aril lon 4; Ed uca ti on Soc itty 1, 2.3; 
Foothall I,.? .. L-1: Ba ... k<: thall 1: I ntramura l Ha :-.c.·hal l 1.2,.~ .4; 
l ntra tnural l ~a~kl·tiJ:tll 2.3 .4. 
RO B ERT E . M ULC AHY, B .B . A. 
Sod;tli t y I; l.ittlt.: T lu.::1trc 1..?: Clt.-c Cluh I, .? ; Commcrc(' 
('luh 3.·1; ll ockL')' .\l :tn:q.~~ · r 2; ('arill on Hu.;iii('S"' ,\l au · 
a~cr<~ Jv A.. ? t ( 
~'r\1~ 
.. ·.' 
39 
38 
JOHN J . MANOFSKY, B.S. 
( ;Jce Cluh 1: Scic:ncc .\ cademy 1.2; ! Iockey 2.3 .~; Home -
comin,K Dance Cornmittel' J: Thank~gi\' i rl).! Dance Com· 
mittcc 4: Boxing 1.2: l ntrarnnn\1 Baskcthal l 1, 2,3 .4; ln -
tram\rr;d Baseball 1.2.3,4. 
HENRY L. MART I N , A .B . 
Sodality 1.1 . .1 .4 : C las,ical Club 1.2 .. !. 4 : Soc io logy Club 
2.J.4; ( ht.·erlcadt.:r 1. 2,.3,4: I ntramura l Haskctb:dl l. 2; I n -
tramural Ha~'-·hall 1..?. 
JAMES L. McCRYSTAL, Ph .B. 
. \ lpha ~ig-m : t Xu 4; (':~rroll l 'uion J. \'ict·- P rt.:.sidcnt 4; 
,'Jdality l.2 ,J; (';~rroll ~L·Ws J .4: FrL·n ch Club 2,-1. Trcas-
un.: r· 3; l .ittlc TIH:at rc 1,2.3,4 . Tn·a-.urn .l. P rl'!-tidc.:nt -l; 
Cb:-os Sccrturry 4; (":11·illon 4; P rom Committee 4; Frc!Sh · 
111an /Jancc C'ommittn .. ; Suphomnrc /)a net· Committct:: I n-
tramural B n~kethall 1.2.3. -1; Intramural Baseball 1.2.JA 
~~/JJ '~d 
REGIS E. McGANN, Ph .B. 
Carroll .\'t'\\~ J,2,J: (;il'c ("1ub !..?: F rt:nch Club 3,4; L ittlt 
Tht.::lln. 1. 2 . .i,4. Sl'crt·tary 4; Oratorical Society I. Car i llon 
2: Fn:sh m~111 Dance ('omlllitt<.:t·; Sophomore Dance Com-
mith:t': l l omt'(.'mllin~ l>:uH::c ( 'u nllnitll·c J : l ntr:nnura l 
lkiSd};dl 1,2; I ntramural lb-okt'thal/ 1,2. 
RAYMOND J. McGORRAY, Ph.B. 
.\lpha Sigma .\'u 3. 4, .'t"cn·ta ry 4; Carroll l"ni on 3.4;. o 
d:llity I; Cl :~<-s \i cc· P rc ... id <..·n t .1 , l' rc:,idtllt 4; ~pan ish 
J .?.3.-1, ( omu 1crcc.: C'luh 2; !' rom Chairman 4; Bask d 
-1; Intramural Ba :-.cba/1 1,2,3,4. 
1··. • •• , .. I 
1940 
JAMES W . M c MAHON, B.S. 
Sod:llitv 1.2.J; ."cicncc .\ cadcmy 1,2,3; Intramura l Bast" 
hall l.i. 
JOSEPH F . McMANAMON, A.B. 
Two yl·:tr!'i at St. j1b~o: pll's l llinoi~; Sodality .L4; ('1a~3ical 
Cluh .1.4. 
JOHN S. ME l LINGER, B.B .A . 
Carroll l'nion I; Sod:llit.,· 1.2.3; l. ittlt• Tht·:t tn· 1.2,].4 : 
Commerce ('luiJ JA; Carrofl ~-t·ws 1: Cl01s~ \ 'icc - Prc~idc.:nt 
I; F oo t hall 1.2,3: H3 .... kt· t hi111 l: F reshman Dance.: Conunit · 
tee; Sophomore llaucl' ( 'ommi t tcc; ll omccoming / )a n t:t: 
Committt:t' .1 ; Intramural Ha~ehall l,.?,JA; l ntr:unur·;tl 
IJaskt·tball 2,3.4. 
JA M E S O' C. MORGAN , Ph.B. 
C:-~rro/1 :\~,.,, . .., 1.2.3,-1; Carillon -t: Educa t inn . ociety 1.2.3; 
Foutl.all l..? .. t.-t: Ha~kt·thall 1: l ntr:\lnura l Ba..,l'hall l..?..l.4; 
l ntrann1ral Ha~k t· thall .?,3 ..1. 
ROBERT E. MUL CAHY , B .B.A . 
Sodality 1: l.ittlt.· Th<..·atrc 1. .? : Cit·<: ( '! uh 1..?: Commerce 
( ' luh 3.4: ll od .. ey .\l;111agt•r .?; ( 'arillun H u~int·ss .\i an· 
age•<.Ql~ )VA. ? f( 
~111~ 
39 
40 
JOHN P. MURRAY, Ph.B. 
CC!rroll Cnion 4: . odality 2: Littl e Theatre 1. 2 . .1 .-t. \ ' ice-
Prtsidcn t 4: ~panish Cluh 3.-1; l{ adio Cluh 3.4; Educatio11 
~ocicty - . .1, S~.:c rcLuy .l; !I ockey 2.3 .4 ; J."ootball 1.2.3.4; 
ll asktthall I: Intramural Uaskc: th ::i\1 2.3.4; .lutr:LJn w·:d 
lhseba ll 1.2.3.&-:;? ~n~ JCt~ 
U..~C'IK:~ 
GEORGE J. NALLEY, B .B .A. 
(';u-nlit L' nion J; !'odality 1.2.3, Prefec t 3; (';ln·oll .\' cws 
1.2.3; Oratorical Society 1.2.3: Sociolo~oo' Club 2.3: C'om-
m~n:t.: Cluh 2.J: Span i ~h ('Juh .? .J; Cari l lon 2 ; R adio Cluh 
..J; l n tr:t mur;tl Ha:::.kctlmll I ; l 11 t r:unur~tl H ;l tiJal\ I. 
E LMER C. NAMOSKI, Ph .B. 
Sud:l!itv 1.2: Sociology C lu b 3,4. Trcasurc.:r 4; Spanish 
Club l.l,J. 
RALPH A. N APLETAN A, B.B. A. 
(;ll:c ('Juh 1.2: Cn n lllltTC.:t' ( ']tth 2 . .1 ,4; Carillon 2; T hank-;-
Ki\·ing: Ua nct· Cmllmi tt t· t: 4: I nt r amural H a~t:hal\ l..!. J, -1; 
l ntrann1ral Ha .,kt:thall 1.2 . .1, 4. 
JUSTIN R . NOETZEL, B .B .A. 
:\I J1ha Sigma .\u .l.·l. P n: ... idt.•nt -4; C'ommcn:t· C'lub .? ,J,·L 
Pn:~ id.:nt J; Sod:llity 1.2 .. ~.4. Sn·rt·t:try ~; lntraJIIural 
B:lSkt'tha ll J; l ntrauwra l B:t~t·hall J. 
19 4 0 
MEDARD ] . NOLAN , B.B.A. 
Sothllity 1.2: Canol! Xt.•w:-. 2.3 : Comntt·rc:t· Cluh 2J.4; 
Spani-,h Cluh !..?: l.itt lt• Tht:at rc: J; Tt·mti~ 1.2.3.4. Cap tain 
~: Ba-,kt·thall !..?; Cht·t·rlc;lckr J : F rc...,hman D a11<:t: Com -
Tllittt:c ; ~ Jpltomo n: () ann: ('ommittct•; l tltramur;!l Baskct · 
ha ll .t-1: l ntr<ltnur;:tl Ha~c.:ha ll 2.3. 
WILLIAM L. N ORM I LE , Ph.B. 
Spanish ( lul1 1.2 .J.~: C!t•t.· Club I ; Oratoric;d Socit.·ty I; 
( 'hn·r lr._·adn 1 . .?.3.4: Chairman Sophomore J)anct•; ('hait·· 
man T hanksgivillg l>all l:t' ~-
GENE O'DONNELL , Ph .B . 
!-ioda lit,· 1. 2; Footl~all ! . .?: Frc.:slnuan / )ann· Commitu.·c: 
llnmt·ct;llli t1K Danct· ('ommittlT J: Intramural Ba-,kc:tball 
1..?.3.~; l nu·amural Bast·hall 1,2.3,"'. 
GEORG E M. OTTO, B .B . A. 
Carroll l'ni ou ·I; Carrol I .\'n\':-. 1.2 .. {. ~; Comml'r~t· Club 
2,3.4; H ockty J.4; Jl ea d . \ thktic .\l anager -4; Intramural 
Baskt·tha ll I; I ntramural Ha ~(·ball J,-L 
LEO NARD J, P CH O LA, P h. B. 
Sodality 1.2 .. 1; f.ntlt· Tht·atrt.· 1.2; l·:dut:ation .'ocit·ty 2; 
l11tramural H;~~kt·thall 1.2.3.4; l ntramttral JLt.'>t·h:tll 1,2,.\,1. 
4 1 
40 
JOHN P. MURRAY, Ph.B. 
Carroll L'nion ~:Sodality 2: Lilli e Theatre 1. 2 . 3. ~. \ 'ice· 
P res ident ~ : Spanish Club 3.~; Ra d io CIL1 b J.~ : Education 
Society 2.3. Secretary 3; ] Iockey 2 . .\. 4 : Footba ll 1,2,3 .4; 
Ha ske th all I : Intramural Baske tball 2,3.4; l ntramw·;tl 
IINha ll 1.2 .. l.P ? ~,k3~?1 
GEORGE]. NALLEY , B.B.A. 
Carroll l 'nion .1 ; !'odali t y 1.2.3. Prefec t 3; Ca tTell :\ ews 
1.2.3; Or~ltorica l ~ocicty 1. 2.3: Soc io logy C:luh .:?.J; Com-
nu:rct' Club .?.J: Spanish Cluh 2.3; Carillon 2; Radio Club 
4; l ntranntr~ll H:tskcth.1 1l I; Intr am ural Baseball I. 
E LMER C. NAMOSKI , Ph .B. 
Sodality 1.2: Socit>IOR:Y ClulJ J.-t. Trcasurl'f 4 : Span is h 
l ' luh 1.2,J. 
RALPH A. N APLETAN A, B.B.A . 
(;Jn· {'lub 1.2: Cmntnc._.n.:c ('lull 2.3.-1: {':t rillon 2· Th:lnks-
Ki \•ing Dance Committtt' 4: Intramural Jkt..,eh:'tll 1,2,3.4; 
I ntramural Ha ... kl' t k lll 1.2.3.4 . 
JUSTIN R. NO E TZEL , B.B.A. 
.\l pha Sig ttl:t Xu .1.4. P rl'~idl·lll ~: CtHllllll'I'CL' C'h1b 2),4. 
Pn.:~ i (knt .l; Sodalit)' 1.2.3,4. St·crc:tary 4; I n t ramural 
Haskt'thall I; fn tr;Jmural B:tsl·hall 1. 
I 940 
MEDARD j . NOLAN , B.B.A. 
."odality 1.2 ; Carroll Xl·w~ .? •. ~ ; Comulern· Cluh 2.JA· 
."panisll Cluh !..?: Littll' Thcatrt· J: ' 1\·nnis J.2 .. L4. Captai1; 
4; B askctln:II J 1..!: Chl'criL";ukr 3 : F rc ... hmau Dance Com-
mittL"t:; ~ Jp l wmon: IJ anCl' ( 'n mmiutt·: Intramural l{;t<;kct· 
ha ll 3.4; I ntramural Ha .... t·hall l.J. 
WILLIAM L. N ORMILE , Ph.B . 
Spnni:h ( Juh 1.2.J.·I: C:l et· Club I ; Orator it·al Socit·ty I; 
Cht·crll·adL'r 1.2.3.4; ( 'hairm;ltl ~ophorll()l'l.' Dancl·; ('h:tir-
ma u Tll:u1ks~i\·i ng l>:lllcc: 4. 
GEN E O 'D ONNELL, Ph .B. 
Sodali t y 1.2; Footh;tll 1, ]; Frt.·shm :111 D:tiiCl' Co nnniit<·{'"; 
ll omt·comin~ /);\llcl' Committct· 3; l ntramur:tl Ba..,kt:tball 
l.2.3A; I ntr:unural Jl a..,l'ball 1,2,3.~. 
GE ORGE M. OTTO, B .B.A . 
C':trrol l l "niun -l: (':nroll Xt·w . .;, 1.2,3.4; ('ornull'TO.:t' ( 'luiJ 
2.J .4; ! Jw.:kty 3.4; ll t•ad .\t hlt-tic .\l anagl'r 4; lnt r;unural 
Haskt·tb:dl l; I n t ramural lbsc.:!Jal l 3,-l . 
L EO NARD ]. P CH OLA , Ph .B. 
Sodality 1,.?,3; l. utll' T ht"alrt· 1.2: Edttl'alion Sm·il'ty 2; 
l nlramural lb ~kt.·thall 1.2..~.4; Intra mural Has(·hall 1,2.3,-J. 
4 1 
BERNARD ] . PETTY, Ph.B. 
;~l pha Sigma :'\ u 4: Carnll L' · . · 
1. heat re J.2.J.-I: Or:ttl.l t·ic.a I) So ·ill· ton 4? P resiC!L" t_lt 4: Lit t lc 
SlTrtt:try 3.4: ('a r i lion 4 . ci ·t c_ t 'X . l. - ;3A :. Radt o Club 3.4. 
1: J ntrarnural Has kctbah ~ ·:~ ~ tc~ - 1 rc .,.tdc nt 4; F oo tb :dl .. nuamu r al B a..,ch.1 l l 2,3.4. 
WILLIAM L. POLAND, :S.B.A. 
(_I'~Hllrnt:,rct: Club J.4. Pn.:si<lcn t 4; Littl e 
).\II l.- .. ~- Intr<llllural Ba !:lkt· t ba\ 1 1. 2. T ht·:ltre 2 ; F oot · 
LUCIAN PRZYBYSZ, A.B . 
r;vcr i~ea_r:-._at ~ t. J ol~ n (';tnt i us C'olle~l' · Sodali t y -~ .4; Cle• 
1,./ u' . . 4. <_las~ncal ( luh 3; (' ;11·illon 4.' 
~1/ 
WILFRED RANCOURT Ph B 
Carroll l 'tt ion 4; F rt: nch . (:l uh I ' i I , .. . 
Pn: ... iclt.•nt 4· Footh ·tl l 1 , ~ -I (' :~··· ·. ICt:· l'rc.., tdc..·n t J. ( ' o ·t·a ptain~·· • ·-··· · o-r.: .l.p taln 4; f lock<.:y 2.J ,4, 
1 I . . I, 
f):Jv2-
7MJ~ 
JAMES L. REDMOND, Ph.B. 
S odal.ity 1,3 ; (;Jc.·t· ('luh 1..?; ~ociolor • ('I I L . ·~' ·~ :l_Solph omorc IJ ancc ('on nil i It<'<; ¥;lira ,~: l:,. ::( 1/ ~ ck·-..... ' 'llc·nltl 
·-··, n tt :tmural Jb .' c.: h all 1, 2.J. · d.-, t.: t h t 
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MORGAN M. RUDICH Ph .B. 
B;hkt·thal l 1.2,3.-1 . ' 
• 
]A~ES F SC HL EC HT, B B.A 
~od ;di~~· 1,2 .. \.t , (' ()lll llll:' rc~· ('I ' . 
<.Ia .... -; I n ·;t-..un:r ~ '-'· 1 uh -..l.·l: ( <trro ll . . . ntramur:tl H a~kt·tli:LI I 1.2. 
S t• w ... 3; 
BEN.NO A. SC HWART Z, B.B.A 
s,~dal ii y 1; C'o mm~tl' t' ( ' I I ;1 , 
mtt t tc; Th:tnk!'ooxi'it, J) · u~.- .. .-4: l·.rt·!'-.hlll:lll Dane ~.-· Co m · 
1 ~ •1110 ( om mtttcc 4. 
43 
BERNARD J. PETTY, Ph.B . 
. \l ph<t .' i gm a \" u 4 · C'arrol\ L' · ) 
' l,'ht.•rt t rc I.2 .3A ~ Ot·a.torical Soctton 4.; I rcsickr~t ~.: L ittle 
Secretary .J.4; Cari ll o" 4 . cj., .. "~X l.-;·1.4:. Rad 1o ( l11b 3.4. 
2; l n t ramu r :-~1 Haskc:tbaiJ 1 · -l!t~ 1 u.::c: l r t::-;Hicnt -1; Fou tba ll · . n t r .unura l Ba ... e h a\1 2,J,-I. 
WILLIAM L. POLAND, :S.B.A. 
Commt t'C"-' Clu b 3.4. Pt·csidl'nt 4 ; Little 
hall 1.2 . .1: l ntralllu r al Ba:skt·tha ll 1.1. T h c..•<ttrc 2; F oo t -
LUCIAN PRZYBYSZ , A.B. 
' l>vo y<·:trs.''lt ~-t. .John ( ';,ntiu~ C'olk~-!;t.'' 
<, luh J . .J: ( la~:-;tca\ C'luh J: Caril lon -1 ' . . . 
~I / 
WILFRED RANCOURT, Ph .B. 
Sodality ,1,4; (; Icc 
(:;u·n_J II l 'nion_-l: Fn:nch ('luh 1.1.3.1 \'j .. . p .. . 
I rt·:-.Hil--'11 1 4; l·ootln\1 I> I I ( ' ... ·. Cc.: rc.: ... tdtnt J. 
I I . • ",' 
( ·o-cap lain~l. ' ,_,., · o-<~·'1' 1 · 11 " 4 ; ll och)' J..l,', 
~ 
fmJ~ 
JAM ES L. REDMOND , Ph .B . 
.Sod:tl_ity 1.3; Clt·c ('l~th 1.1; ~ociPior r (' / I ) . .i.~; Suphunwrc Dance ( '1munittt·t·· ~) 1 __ ll> .t'-1, I l'l'SHlcnt 
1.!.3; l ntr:nnllral B;Lcha ll /,.?. 3_ ' 11 t.tmural lbskc:thall 
• 
I 9 4 0 
MORGAN M . RUDICH Ph.B. 
Ba:skt·thall 1.2,3.-1. ' 
WILLIAM ] . SC HARF B S 
Ch.T ( l uh 1.2.3.-l; H-:nd ' 1 ·, • . . . 
3.-t; l n t rantu r a ] B ;J~t.• h:tll·-t~·.4~oda l t t y U.J, 4 ; l< adio Club 
JA~ES F . SCHLECHT, B.B .A. 
. .o~ l :tli~~ 1.2 .. !.~: Cnmmcn·t· Cluh J • · .. (Jd..,.., lrt·:t ... urt:r ~4- 1 .. _.JA, (.uro ll .\' cw .. J·. . . . n t t,u nur:d lbshctllall 1,2. 
BEN_NO A. SC HWART Z, B .B .A 
s,~da ll t )' I ; ('om lilt ITt' Tl1l l tn·· Tl ' . . Cluh 2.3.~; Frc!'lhman Dan·· ·· ('Oil> · 
' tan""~t\·tn~ /) :t ncc ( 'ornmittcc ·1. ...... 
43 
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RICHARD S. SHEEHAN, Ph.B. 
Sp:1nish ('luh ,1.4 : I n t ramura l Basketball 2. 
JACK J, SPALL I NO, Ph.B. 
Ha~kctlwl I 1.:? .3.4; l nt ram11ral Baseball 1.:?,3.4; Thnnks -
g i,· ing D:-~ncl' Commi tt ee -1. 
ERNEST L. SP I SAK, A.B . 
. \ tu.·nded Epiphany . \ po:-.tolic Cullc.·gl' 1.2; Clcc Club 3.4; 
Little Theatre.· .L4; Cla~.sica\ Club 3.4. 
JAMES L. STOTLER, B. B.A. 
Out.• yt>ar at You ng-.wwn Colh:Kc.·; Sodality 2.3: C'omnh.TCt' 
Club 3.4: H:wd 2.3; Clt·c Club 2: I n t ramural Ba:-.kctha\1 
2.3,4. 
LOUIS SULZER, B.B.A. 
t'omrth'I'Cc.· ('Jub 2 .. l.-1; Ora tori<:al Socil·ty 1,2; F'o()thall., 1.2, 
3.-t; l ntr:t~~wral Ba:--h,·tb:tll 1.2; l nl!·alllur:tl Ba""elJall 1,-,3.-t. 
1940 ALVIN]. SUTTON , Ph .B. 
Soda lity 1.2.3; l'oo tha l l 1.2,.1.4; ll askrthall 1,2 .. !, 4 ; ll ockcy 
2.3; Educa t ion Socie t y 1,2 .. 1; Intramural H <l <:bal l J,2.J,4. 
HARRY J. SVEC, B.S. 
.\ lpha ~igma .'\u 4 ; Canol\ l'nion 4; Science .\ cadcmy 
1,2,3.4. T re:t!'lurer 3. Pre!iidcnt 4; Intramural Ha:-.kl'thall 3; 
I ntramu ral Haschal l J. 
JOSEPH A. TABAKOVITCH, A.B. 
l'rcuch Cluh .l,4. 
LAWRENCE M. T ABERNIK, A .B. 
THOMAS E . TELZROW, Ph .B. 
Football 1.2; B ;i .... kt·tball 1.2; Frl'..,hman D.tll t" (' Conunit tc·t·: 
Jntr;unu ral Ha""hl·t ball 3.4; lutralllu ral HasehaiJ 1,2,3,4. 
4 5 
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R I CHARD S. SHEEHAN , Ph.B. 
Span ish C' lu h .~ A: l n t r am u r :t l Baske tb <i l l 2. 
JACK ] . S P A LL I N O, P h.B . 
Ba.., kL"' lJall 1.2.J.4; I ntramu ral Baseba ll 1.1 ,3, 4 ; T hnn ks· 
g i ,·i ng !):, nee Commi tt ee ·L 
E RNEST L . SPIS AK , A.B . 
. \ ttt' IHil'CI F ,,iphally . \ po~tulic Collt·gt· 1.2: C lcc CluiJ 3A; 
Little T heoltrt· 3.-t; ('la-;s ical Cl u b 3.-1. 
] AM E S L . STOTLER, B. B.A . 
O nt· yc.'ar at Yuun~ si0\\' 11 College : Socia l i t y 2.3; C omnu.:rcc 
('Juh J.4; Hand 2.3; ( ; Jc.·c ('luh 2: I n tr amu r al Ba-.kcth:tll 
2,.1,4. 
LOU I S S UL ZER, B .B .A. 
Cc·JtHilt'rCt· ("Juh 1 .. ~. -1 : Oratorical SociL·ty 1.2; Fuoth~il l) !·~· 
3.4 : l ntr:IIJHiral n a ... kc:thall 1.2: l ntr:llllUra l Ba .... cha l l ' ·-·· •. 
1940 ALVIN] . SUTTON, Ph.B . 
Sodal i t y 1.2"!: F oo t ha ll 1.2,.1.4 : ll askctba l l 1.2 . .1 .4; ll oc kcy 
2,.!; E d uca ti on Soci\.• t y 1,2 . .1; I nt ra m ural lbsc.:ba ll 1,.?,.1,4. 
HARRY J. SVEC, B.S. 
.\l ph a ~i~m a :\' u 4: C':1 r roll l 'ninn 4 ; Scie nce 1\ cac lrmy 
1.2.3.-1 , T n:;lsurtr 3. P r e::,idcn t 4; l n t ra mu ra I B a~kt" t h;d I .1; 
I n t ra mura l Baseba ll J . 
J OSE PH A . TAB AK OYIT C H, A.B. 
French Club J,..J . 
L AWR E N CE M. T A BER NI K, A.B . 
THOMAS E. TELZR O W , Ph .B. 
Foot hal l 1,2; H;t,kL·Iktll 1.1; F rL·..,hman J)arlet' ('nmmilt<-'<'; 
l lltr;mntral H a~;kt·tiJall J,.J; l ntr;t~nllral Ha...,t.:ball 1,2,3,4. 
4 5 
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WILLIAM M . TOMC, B.S. 
Scie nce .•\ c:tdcmy 1, 2 .. L4 . Secretary 3; Intramural Basket· 
bal l 1.2 .3,4 ; l n t ramur:-tl U<lscba ll 1. 2,3,4. 
GORDON B . TROSSEN , B .B.A . 
Sod olity 1,2 ; Glee ('Jub 1.2 .. 1; Soc io logy Club 1.2; Corn · 
merce Club .? ,3.4 ; I n t ramural Baske t ball 1,2.J; I n t ra mu ra l 
Jl"chall 1,2,3.4 . 
JOHN F. VAN DE MOTTER, A .B. 
Soci o l o~:y ('Juh 1.2 . .!.4 : (; lee Club 1. 2 : Span i• h Club .! .4 ; 
Chairman l~ing Committ '(' J; Foo tball 1,2.3 ,4; lntr ;:unur:d 
Baskc th a l l 1.2,3.4; l ntranntral Basch:1ll 1,2,J ,4 . 
WALTER J. VITOU, Ph.B . 
Sodality 1; (' l :t!-i Sic a l Club 1.2; (;I c c ( !uh I: Soc io logy 
Club 2.3.4, \ ' icc · Pres ident ·I ; l lo mcconung Dan ce Com -
mittrc 3; I nt r am u ral B a ~ kt: t ball 1. 2 ; I ntramural B:t sc hall 
1.2.3. 
NORMAN J, YOLK, B.B.A. 
Comm<.·rcc Club 2,J. 
1940 
ISADORE A. WILBURN, Ph.B. 
EDWARD C. WI LL ARD, B.B.A . 
(;Icc C'l u h 2 .. l: Co mmerce Club 1..?,3 .4; Hadio Club 4: 
F'notball 1.2.3..4: H ~l s kcthall 1.! ; I n tramura l Ha ... kctball 
3.-J; l nt ranH!r;tl Ba sc h.1 l l 2.3 .4. 
JOSEPH E. WOLF, B .S. 
Carro ll l ' ni on 4; Sod :~ l ity 1.2.3 .-1; l' rcfl'ct 4; l ntr:\tnura l 
Ha ... h.e t hall 1. .? ,3.4; I n t ramur al Base ba l l 1,2,3.4. 
WI LLIAM J . YOUNG, Ph .B. 
Carroll l'nion I; C~1:; " l 'rl' -.; ident I; S nda l it y 1; Fn: nch 
Club 2 ; P n 1n1 Cnm ntttt ec 1; F oll th ~dl 1. 2.S.4. Co- captain 4: 
lb .... h l· t h;dl 1.! .-l ; l nt r:tnltlral H a~l·h:t\1 J. .? .J .4. 
J OHN H. ZERBE , A.B . 
Carro ll l 'nion 2; Sodal i ty J..?; ('lassictt l (' Jub ], ,? ; l n tr <t 
nwr;d B;t-.t·l,a ll 1. .! .. ~ .4 . 
47 
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WILLIAM M. TOM C, B.S. 
Sc ience .•\ c,1 dcmy 1.2.J A. Sec reta ry J~ In t ram u ra l Hc1skc t · 
ba ll J.2.3 ,4 ; In tr a mura l JJ ascball ], 2,3, ~ . 
GORDON B . TROSSEN , B .B.A. 
!'ocla l it y 1,2: Gl ee C lu b 1.2.3 ; Soc io log y C lu b 1.2 ; Com· 
m erce C lu b 2,.1 .4 ; l n tr:u n ural B a.sk c t b :"dl 1,2.3 ; I n t r amura l 
Jl a"ebal l 1,2,.3,4. 
J OHN F . VAN DE MOTTER, A .B. 
Soc iology Clu b 1.2,.! .4; ( ; lee Clu b 1,2 : Sp:111 i> h C lub .H; 
Cha irma n l~ i n g Committ ee J ; F'ooth :d l 1,2 . .! ,4; I n t ramura l 
Haskct h :tl l 1.2,.1.4 ; In t r a mural l b ~ehall 1,2,3 ,·1. 
WALTER J. VITOU, Ph .B . 
.'ot.ia li t y 1; (' l assic a l Club 1.2 : (;Ice ( ~ uh I; So~: i o l ogy 
( ' l uh 2.3.4, \ ' ic<·· l' rc.:s irlcll t 4 ; l lomccom tng Dance Cnm -
m i t t \.'C 3 ; l ntra m u r;:\1 B a ~ k c tiJal l 1.2; I nt r amural Bas c hal l 
1.2,3 . 
NORMAN ]. VOLK, B.B .A . 
Cmnml·rcc C lub 2,J. 
1940 
I SADO RE A. WI LBURN, Ph .B . 
EDWARD C. WILLARD, B.B.A. 
C: lcc Club .?.3; Commerce ( luh 1. 2.3.4 ; Ra d io Club 4: 
Foo th:'lll 1. 2.3.4 : lbs kctha l l 1.2 : In tr amu r a l Baskt·tba ll 
3,4: Intram ura l lbscha ll 2,3,4. 
J OSEPH E . W OLF, B.S. 
Ca rroll l 'nion ·I; Sod a l ity 1.2.3.4; Prcft•c t 4: l n tr :lll1lll':l l 
Ba :-. k(· t h a ll 1.2.3..1; l ut r:un u ra l Ba s(·ha ll 1.2,3,4. 
WILLIAM j . YOUNG , Ph .B . 
Car·ro\1 l 'ni n n I: ('~"t . .;:-. Prt"· id e nt I: Soda l ity 1; fi' r l· nch 
Cluh 2 ; P rom Com m itt ee 1: Foo t h;dl 1. 2 . .! .4. Co-capt a in 4: 
B;t'•kl·t hall 1. 2.4: Intramural Hasl'b:\11 1.2.J.4. 
J OHN H . ZE RB E , A.B . 
CarnJ II l ' u inn 2; S nd .d it y 1,2; ( 'lassll'<l l C lub 1.2 ; lntril 
mu r ;d H:t ... t·lw ll 1.2,3,4. 
47 
CLASS OF 
1941 
48 
Seated : Joe Kosunic , Vice - Presi dent ; Je rry N o Ia n, 
Pres iden t . Standing : Cha rl es Sheehe, Sec re tary; 
Pot McN ulty, T reasu re r. 
Hebing, Carroll , Kraft, Enne n . 
Muth, Hanou . 
Lash, Lutz. 
J e rry~ 
~ 
Garry, Clarke, Daley. 
Klienh E' nz, Saly, L. Jonchar. 
Ress , Rose . 
Mau re r, Cantillon , f. Jonchor . 
Est enik, DeWa n. 
Podo, Trude ll. 
49 
CLASS OF 
1941 
48 
Seated : Joe Kosunic , Vice -Pres ident ; J e rry Nolan , 
President . Standing: Charles Sheehe, Secretary; 
Pot McN ulty, Treasurer. 
Hebing, Carroll, Kraft, Enne n. 
Muth, Honou . 
Lash, Lutl:. 
Je r ry~ 
~ 
Garry, Clarke , Daley . 
Klienh (;' n:r:, Saly, L. Jancha r. 
Ress, Rose. 
Moure r, Contillon, I:. Janchor . 
Esten ik, DeWa n. 
Po do, Trude II. 
49 
Schmitt, Davis, Meyers, Higgins. 
Vacha, Spremulli, Widra. 
Ruddy, Ba rrett, Gardner, Forhan . Zawicki, McNulty, R. Gallagher, Marra. 
McDermott, Reilly . 
Konya, Kucko, Curry, Palgut. 
Zurlinden , Kappus, Conry, Meagher. 
Go rman , W . Gallagher, Hengesbach, Repede. 
Sanson, O'Brien, Moenk, Vincent . 
Dillon , Bala:zs, Wasiniak . 
Pogonowski , Koval. 
50 51 
Schmitt, Davis, Meyers, Higgins. 
Vacha, Spremulli, Widra . 
Ruddy, Barre tt, Gardner , Forhan. Zawicki, McNulty, R. Gallagher, Marra. 
McDermott, Reilly. 
Konyo, Kucko, Curry, Palgut. 
Zurlinden , Kappus, Conry, Meagher. 
Gorman , W . Gallagher, Hengesbach , Repede . 
Sanson, O'Brien, Moenk , Vince nt. 
Dillon, Bola:z:s, Wasiniak. 
Pogonowski, Koval. 
50 51 
----------------------........... 
Hileman, Amato, Regan. 
Politi, Grecius 
Potylicki, Robb 
McCarthy, Vitek, Hettler, Markus. 
#;/tid 
Lombardi, Freedman. 
Thomas, Werner 
Wosnak, Marcus. 
Mazanec, Roach. 
D. Ryan 
Hannon, Keefe . 
T. Roche 
53 
52 
--------------------.......... .. 
Hileman, Amato, Regan. 
Politi, Grecius 
Potylicki, Robb 
McCarthy, Vitek, Hettler, Markus. 
$1~ 
Lombardi, Freedman. 
Thomas, Werne r 
Wosn a k, Marcus. 
Ma%an ec, Roach . 
D. Ryan 
Hannan, Kee fe . 
T. Roch e 
53 
52 
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CLASS OF 
1942 
Seated: Edward She ri da n, V ice - Pres id e nt, 
W illia m Jacoby, President . Standing : J o hn 
Ma n ni ng, T reasure r, Fronk Ta lty, Sec re tary . 
First Row: Ba m b rick, R. Humph rey, Rob in son, Gra uel, Sulliva n, Fl ynn , Pos -
tolka, Polachek, Se liskar, Tal ty. Second Row: Dem psey, T homas, Gro nville r, 
R. Cochot, Do m browski, Cl iffe !, Mill e r, Roy, A pp leton, Durk in . 
TOP 
First Ro w: Joseph Smeraldi, Michael Reed, Anthony lo mmo rino, Clem 
Ronnigon , Joseph Rose, Do n Blodge tt . Second Row : Franci s Honn, Clem 
DeOrio, Edward Sher idan , Andrew M ulwick , A rt H ildebra ndt. Th i rd Row : 
Joseph W ey, Dove Murphy, James Fazekas, John Dowli ng. 
BOTTOM 
First Row : I tala Varano, Clarence Fox , George McCready, William Lennon, 
Bert· Gesing. Se cond Ro w: Lloyd Vaughn , Joseph Irwin , Michael Riccardi, 
AI Picc uto . 
55 
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CLASS OF 
1942 
Seated: Edwa rd She rida n V ice -Pres ident 
W ill ia m J acoby, President . ' Standing: J oh ~ 
Man ni ng , Trea surer, Fronk Tal ty, Sec re to ry. 
First Row: Ba mb rick, R. Humphrey, Robi n son, Grauel , Sull iva n , Flynn , Pos-
tolko, Po lachek , Sel iskar, Tal ty. Second Row: Dempsey, T homas, G ronv ille r, 
R. Cocho t, Dombrowski , C liffe/, Mi lle r, Ray, Apple ton, Du rki n . 
j' ' • ~ I,',.. ;I I ...... 'I 
-------------------------...... 
TOP 
Firs t Row : Joseph Sme ra ld i, Mi c ha e l Reed, Anthony lo mmo rino, Clem 
Ronnigon , Joseph Rose, Don Bl odg e t t . Second Row : Franc is Honn , Cl e m 
DeOrio, Edwa rd Sh e ri da n, Andrew Mulwic k, Art Hildebrandt. Third Row: 
J oseph Wey, Dove Murph y, Ja mes Fa ze ka s, J ohn Dowling . 
BOTTOM 
Firs t Row: I to lo Va ra no, Cla rence Fox, George McCready, William Lennon , 
Be rt Gesi ng . Second Ro w: Ll oyd Va ughn, Joseph Irwin , M ic hae l Riccardi , 
AI Picc uto. 
55 
56 
TOP : 
Fi rst Row : Fro nk Vainer, Richa rd W e rner, Pau l Downs, Dol e Bryan, Bob 
Gardne r, Ric hard Fra nklin , Jam es Johont. Second Row : Arthur Wincek, 
Steve Rodecky, Bernard M cCorm ick, Jock Turowski, Matt He rttna , Roy 
Cosey, James Has/em . Thi rd Row: Vincent DeJuliu s, Robe rt Richter, John 
Storey, Peter Hopkins, Thomas Cor rigan , William M onroe . Fourth Row: 
Jerry Mulvihill, Pete Mesner, Fron k Sta nton . 
BOTTOM: 
First Row : Tony Byrne, Michael Haynes, Robert He rbe rt, Robe r t Keefe, 
Edward O 'Malley, Raymond Poske rt, Kenneth Fitzge rald . Second Row : Jock 
DeHaas, Matt Schneider Robe rt Kaluza, John Mc l a ughl in, Robert Kraus, 
Robert Smykowski, Robe'rt Tr ivison, Joseph Fircz, AI Musci . Thi rd Row : 
James Keating , Armond Caminotti, Don W ebe r, Francis J ones, Joseph 
Landers, Bob Hill , E. L. Macon, W illiam Jacoby. 
Se ated: Mike Costello, Secretory, Roy Duffy, 
Pres ident . Sta nding: Bernard Brysh, Vice -
Pres ident, William Conlon, Trea sure r. 
CLASS OF 
1943 
First Row: Cowley, Bacon, Lo rd, McDevitt, Menster, Rice, Debevec, Kearney, 
Ca rton, J . K. O'Donne ll. Second Row: Fetick, O 'Shaughn essey, Shaker, Ecken -
fe ls, Coon, Doo ling, Hess, Kilroin , Socris te, O'Loughlin, Minadeo. Th ird 
Row : Pryo r, Duffy, Sockerson, Turcotte, D. Clancy, Mu lligan, Honou, Saker, 
W . Kelly, N . Duffin . Fourth Row: Boesho rt, Goebelein, R. Gorman, M isch, 
McGraw, Motowi tz , Jno. Whelan . Fi fth Row : Sees, J . M c Fadde n, Hodous, 
Yo ude/1, A. Schmidt, Wilson, Soltesz, P. Corrigan, M . Whelan . 
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First Row : Frank Vainer, Richard Werner, Paul Downs, Dale Bryan, Bob 
Gardner, Richard Franklin , James Jahant. Second Row : Arthur Wincek , 
Steve Radecky, Bernard M cCormick, Jack Turowski, Matt Herttna , Ray 
Casey, James Haslem . Th ird Row: Vincent DeJuliu s, Robert Rich ter, John 
Storey, Pete r Hopkins, Thomas Corrigan, William Monroe . Fourth Row : 
Jerry Mulvihill, Pete Mesner, Frank Stanton . 
BOTTOM : 
Fi rst Row : Tony Byrne, Micha el Haynes, Robert Herbert, Robert Keefe, 
Edward O 'Mall ey, Raymond Paskert, Kenneth Fitzgerald . Second Row : Jack 
DeHaas, Matt Schneider, Robert Kaluza, John Mclaughlin , Robert Kraus, 
Robert Smykowski , Robert Trivison, Joseph Fircz, AI Mu sci. Th ird Row : 
James Keating, Armond Caminatti , Don Webe r, Franc is Jones, Joseph 
Landers, Bob Hill , E. L. Macon, William Jacoby . 
--------------------.............. 
Seated: Mike Costello, Secretary, Ray Duffy, 
President. Sta nding : Bernard Brysh, Vice -
Presiden t, William Conlon , Treasurer . 
CLASS OF 
1943 
First Row : Cawley, Bacon, Lord, McDevitt, Menster, Rice, Debevec, Kearney, 
Carton, J . K. O ' Donnell . Second Row: Fetick, O 'Shaughnessey, Shaker, Ecken -
fel s, Coon, Dooling, Hess, Kilrain , Sacriste, O'Laughlin , Minadeo . Third 
Row : Pryor , Duffy, Sackerson, Turcotte, D. Clancy, Mulligan , Hanau, Saker, 
W . Ke lly, N . Duffin. Fourth Row : Boeshart, Gaebelein, R. Gorman, Misch, 
McG raw, Matowitz, Jno. Whelan . Fi fth Row : Sees, J . Mc Fadden, Hodous, 
Youdell, A Schmidt, Wilson , Soltesz , P. Corrigan, M. Whelan . 
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First Row: K. Hengesboch , Quinn , Cooper , Dunnigan, Keane, Teknipp, 
Ciolek. Second Row: Cleary, Weisbo rth, Vance, W . Schwartz , Wolff , Sebion, 
Crouse, Fader . Th ird Row : L. Cachet, T. Smith , H. Ryan, Wolte r, W . 
Corrigan, Erb, Whitman, J. I. O ' Donnell . Fourth Row: J. V. Gallagher, L. 
Cohill , Moriarty, Yohmon , Loughlin . Fifth Row : N . Carroll , Sepkoski , 
Moore, Tobin , Diemer, Doiber. 
BOTTOM : 
Firs t Row : Zovesky, Lynch, Zona , Schmidle, McGrath, Ca landro . Second 
Row: Ertler , Dal y, Shubeck , Foist, Schroete r, Co/umbra . Third Row: Wanke , 
R. Dempsey, Coburn , J. J. Corey, Rozonce, O' Leary, Treacy. 
At the Senior Dance. 
Embryology Lob. 
What a Rally! 
F reshmon Biology. 
Tough life, thi :; college. 
Chew it, fellow! 
Order in the parking lot . 
Unlawful positions. 
More Freshman Biology. 
59 
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TOP: 
First Row: K. Hengesbach , Quinn, Cooper, Dunnigan , Keane , Teknipp, 
Ciolek . Second Row: Cleary, W eisba rth , Vance, W . Schwartz, Wolff, Seb1an, 
Crouse, Fader . Third Row: L. Cachat , T. Smith, H. Ryan, Wa lter , W . 
Corrigan , Erb, Whitman , J. I. O ' Do nne ll. Fourth Row : J. V. Gallagher, L. 
Cahill , M o riarty, Yohman , Laughlin . Fifth Row: N . Carro ll , Sepkoski, 
M oo re , Tobi n, Dieme r, Do iber. 
BOTTOM: 
First Row : Zovesky, Lynch , Zona, Schmidle, McGrath , Calandra . Second 
Row : Ertler , Dal y, Shubeck, Fai s t , Schroeter, Columbro . Third Row : Wanke. 
R. Dempsey, Coburn , J. J. Corey, Rozonce, O ' Leary, Treacy . 
At the Senior Donee . 
Embryology Lob . 
What a Rally! 
Freshman Biology. 
Tough life, thi!. college. 
Chew it, fellow! 
Order in the parking lot . 
Unlawful positions . 
More Freshman Biology. 
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Mr. Bardeen's Tuesday evening 
Accounting laboratory. 
Fr . Carron expounds advanced 
education to a mixed group. 
Mr. Selisker directs one of 
the few seminar classes. 
Jack Kenny's Advertising prob-
lems are solved by Mr. Seaver. 
A conversation in the corridor 
during the intermission. 
Strict attention by all is the 
order of Fr. Otting's class. 
The some class of Fr. Otting, 
still paying strict attention. 
Fr. English keeps them working 
in his Evening Session course. 
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Mr. Bardeen's Tuesday evening 
Accounting laboratory. 
Fr. Carron expounds advanced 
education to a mixed group. 
Mr. Seliskar directs one of 
the few seminar classes. 
Jack Kenny's Advertising prob -
lems are solved by Mr. Seaver. 
----------------------.......... .. 
A conversation in th e corridor 
during th e intermission. 
Strict attention by all is the 
order of Fr. Otting's class. 
Th e some class of Fr. Otting, 
still paying strict attention . 
Fr. English keeps the m working 
in his Eve ning Session course. 
61 
THE 
LIFE OF 
A DORMITORY 
STUDENT 
Come on , wak e up . 
Don't le t it s lip. 
Breakfast a Ia Wol f . 
Only four mo re m inutes . 
62 
I ND UBITA BLY the time -worn statement, 
" The re's no place like home", applies to 
the out -of - town men attending John Car-
rol l just as it applies to boarders in any 
ather Unive rsity . However it is perfec t ly 
true that t he degree to which this applies 
is variable and that at John Ca rroll th e 
adage is least applicable. This is the case 
because the prefects in charge of Bernet 
Hall, Ca rroll 's 'dormitory ' , have tried to 
emulate, as close ly as possible, the home 
life of the average resident s tudent. 
Berne t Hall, named after Mr. John J . 
Bernet who was cha irman of the campaign 
fo r fund s to build John Carro ll University, 
In th e cl ass room . A bull sess ion. 
is one of the most modern a nd comple tely 
equipped residence halls in the cou n try. A t 
p resent it has a capacity of one hund red 
and twenty men bu t o n addition is plan ned 
fo r th e near futu re. A ll of the roo ms in the 
Hall a re well lighted a nd ven t ila ted and 
ma ny ore equipped wi th runn ing wate r. 
Distinctive of Bernet Hall is the fact tha t 
it consis ts exclus ively of sing le and double 
rooms . Daily ma id service is p rovided all 
of the res idents and the nume rous recrea -
tion rooms are supp li ed with pia nos, radios, 
ping pong tables and other types of dive r-
sions . 
The prefect of the dormitory, Rev . Wil -
liam J . Murphy, S.J . has developed a very 
Dinner at six . A litt le homework . 
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THE 
LIFE OF 
A DORMITORY 
STUDENT 
Come on, wak e up. 
Don't le t it slip . 
Brea kfa s t a Ia Wolf . 
On ly fo ur more minutes. 
62 
I NDUB ITABLY the time -worn s tatement, 
"There's no place like home", applies to 
the out -o f- town men attending John Cor -
roll just as it applies to boarders in any 
oth e r Un ive rsity. However it is perfectly 
true that the degree to which th is applies 
is variable a nd that at John Carroll th e 
adage is least applicable . This is th e case 
beca use the prefects in charge of Bernet 
Hall , Carroll 's 'dormito ry' , ha ve tri ed to 
e mul a te, as c lose ly as possib le, the home 
life of th e overage resident s tudent. 
Be rne t Hall, named af te r Mr. John J . 
Bernet who was chairma n of the campaign 
for funds to build John Carroll University, 
In th e cla ss room. A bull se ssion. 
is one of the most modern and completel y 
eq uipped residence hall s in the cou ntry. At 
present it has a capacity of one hundred 
and twenty men but on addition is planned 
for th e near future . All of the rooms in the 
Hall are well lighted and ventilated and 
many are equ ipped with running water . 
Dis tinc ti ve of Bernet Hall is the fact that 
it consis ts excl usively of si ngle and double 
rooms . Do il y mai d serv ice is provided all 
of th e res idents and th e nume rous rec rea -
t ion rooms are supp lied with pianos, radios, 
pi ng pong tables and o the r types of diver -
sions. 
The prefect of the dormitory, Rev . Wil -
liam J . Murphy, S.J . has developed o very 
Dinne r at six . A little hom e work . 
63 
Collegiate industry Dorm dinner 
,....-- .""3 Bernet Hall from Carroll Boulevard 
Over to class Rest a while 
eff icient system of administration there . 
Aided by Fr . English and by Mr. Connery, 
he con at all times keep a personal check 
on each student and thus through thi s in -
dividual attention, a Bernet Hall resident is 
made to feel at home . 
1 n the past two years the dormitory 
basketball leagu e ha s grown to almost the 
sa me s ize a s the intramural league which 
is for day studen ts. Credit for the rapid 
growth of this league goes to Bi II Ke ll y of 
Akron , who for two years has e nrolled 
teams, made schedu les and single handed 
has managed the league . s;milarly the 
( .. 
Beat it out Good for the evening 
dormitory basebal l league has grown and 
all c redit is due to Ed Willard and Jim Con -
forti . 
Th e Dorm Council , a body of fourteen 
Bernet Hall residents elected by those liv-
ing in the dorm, provides en tertainment by 
sponsoring donees and the annual dormi -
tory picnic on Ascension Thursday. In -
vested in this group ore certai n powers that 
provide for the betterment of dormitory 
life for all the res idents. Jock Heffernan 
is President of the Dorm Council and hi s 
ombi t ion and perseverence has mode it a 
very successful organiza ti on. 
A steady player Cramming for Ethics 
Be rnet Hall from the Campus 
Collegiate industry Dorm dinner 
: .-:m Bernet Hall f rom Carroll Boulevard 
Over to class Rest a while 
eff ic ient sys te m o f ad m ini s tra ti on the re. 
Aided by Fr . Eng lish a nd by Mr . Conne ry, 
he co n a t all times keep a pe rsona l check 
on ea ch s tuden t a nd thus through this in -
div id ua l a ttenti on , a Be rn e t Ha ll res ident is 
made to feel at ho me. 
In th e pos t two yea rs the do rmito ry 
baske tba ll leag ue has g rown to al mos t th e 
sa me si ze as the int ra mura l leag ue wh ich 
is fo r day s tuden ts. C redi t fo r th e rap id 
growth of th is leag ue goes to Bil l Ke lly of 
Ak ro n , who for two years has e nro lled 
tea ms, mode sc hed ul es a nd si ng le ha nd ed 
has ma naged the leag ue . s; m ilo rly the 
Beat it out Good for the evening 
do rmito ry baseball league ha s grown and 
al l credit is due to Ed Willard and Jim Con-
fo rti . 
Th e Do rm Counci l, a body of fourteen 
Be rn e t Hall res ide nts e lec ted by those liv-
ing in the do rm, provides ente rtainme nt by 
sponsoring do nees and the annua l do rm i-
to ry p ic ni c on Asce ns ion Thursday. In -
ves ted in thi s group o re ce rta in powe rs that 
p rovide fo r th e be tte rm en t of do rm ito ry 
li fe fo r a ll th e reside nts. Jack Hefferna n 
is Pres ident of th e Dorm Counci l a nd h is 
a mbiti on a nd perseve rence has made it a 
ve ry success ful organi zation . 
A steady player Cramming for Ethics 
Be rnet Hall f rom th e Campus 
Just a gathering 
The Dorm Council 
Can't you see it? 
r 
o-ck. }wo- ... 
The Dormitory Servers 
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Just a gathering 
The Dorm Council 
Can't you see it? 
o-c£. }we- ... 
The Dor ' t m• ory Servers 
66 
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Seated : William Duffin , Ray McGorra y, Fr. Sullivan , Justin Noetzel , Nick 
Ronan . Stand ing: Charl es Maurer, Bob Ress, Dan Rya n, Jim McCrystal, 
Joseph Sal y, Sam Marc us , Paul Vincent, Harry Svec. 
ALPHA 
SIGMA 
NU 
lYaliona l llonorary Fraternity 
of Jesu it Colleges 
in the 
United Stoles 
"A LPHA Sigma Nu's pu rposes are threefold : to honor stu-
dents who have dist inguished themse lves in scholo r ship, 
service and loyal ty; to promote various activi ti es of the 
Unive rs ity a nd s tuden ts; to unde rta ke independent activiti es 
when the re is a need fo r suc h ." 
The above passage of th e ASN cons titut ion c larif ies the 
a im s a nd purposes of th e Society and s ince th e ins to II o tion 
of o cha pte r in John Carroll Unive rsity in April of 1 939 
rh e Society has gained much prestige within th e s tudent 
body. 
Membe rs o re chosen from th e top 25 pe rcent in sc ho I o Sti c 
s tanding of th e Jun ior c lass each March . From these the 
membe rs of ASN may recommend eig ht names to the D ean 
on the ba sis of sc ho larship se rvice and loya lty to the U,j _ 
versi ty. Th e Dean 's committee chooses four from the list 
subm itted o r may s ubst itute names no t on th e ASN li s t . 
The approva l of the Pres ident of the Unive rs ity makes the 
appoin tmen ts off ic ial . In addi ti on the Presi dent may Clp -
point from one to three me m bers at Iorge fo r disting u i s ited 
service . 
THE CARILLON 1~ () R 
ACTIVITIES 
Represent ing the Senior class in the Society are Justin 
Noetzel, President of ASN and a member of the Sodality 
and the Commerce Club; Wi ll iam Duffin , a member of th e 
Carroll Union , Glee Club, Carroll News and Editor-i n -chief 
of the Carillon ; Har ry Svec, President of the Sc ientific 
Academy and a member of the Carro ll Union; Bernard 
Petty, President of the Carroll Union , member of the L. T . S. 
and the Debating Society ; Nick Ronan , a membe r of the 
Scientific Academy and Varsity football playe r; James 
McCrystal, President of the L. T. S , me m be r of th e Carro ll 
Union and Senior class office r; Ro y McGorroy, President of 
the Senior class, Captain of the Basketball team, and Prom 
King . Among the Jun ior members there is a representati ve 
group including Robert Ress , Joseph Soly, Sam Marcus, 
Daniel Ryan , Charles Moure r and Pau l Vinc ent . 
It is of interest to know that "Alpha Sigma Nu " is taken 
from Adelphotes Skolostikon Nikephoron (B rotherhood of 
honor studen ts) and co n be compared to Phi Beta Kappa of 
non -Catholic Colleges. The requiremen ts ore essentially the 
sa me although ASN is a bit higher in sc hola s t ic rating . 
Justin Noetxe l W illi a m Duff in Ra y McGorray 
l\ l NE TEEN II DRED FORTY 
A 
N 
Nick Ro nan 
,; 
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Seated : William Duffin , Roy McGorroy, Fr. Sullivan, J us t in Noe tzel, Nick 
Ronan . Stand ing : Charles Mourer , Bob Ress, Don Rya n, J im McCrystal , 
J oseph Saly, Sa m Marcus, Paul Vincent, Harry Svec. 
ALPHA 
SIGMA 
NU 
Nationa l llonorary F'ratern ity 
of Jesu it Colleges 
in the 
United Stales 
"A LPHA Sigma Nu's purposes a re threefold : to honor stu -
dents who have distinguished themselves in scho larship, 
service and loyalty ; to promote various act ivities of the 
University a nd students; to unde rta ke independent act ivities 
when there is a need for such." 
The above passage of th e AS N cons titution c larifies the 
ai ms and purposes of the Socie ty and since th e in s to II a tion 
of a chapter in John Carroll University in April of 1 '939 
rhe Soc ie ty has gained much prestige with in the s tudent 
body. 
Me mbers are chosen from the top 25 percent in sc hola s ti c 
s tanding of the Jun ior class each Ma rch. From these th e 
members of ASN may recommend eigh t names to the D ea n 
on the basis of sc holarship se rvice and loya lty to the Uni -
versity . The Dean's committee chooses four f rom th e li s t 
sub mitted o r may substitu te names not on the ASN li s t . 
The approval of the Presi de nt of the Universi ty makes the 
appo intmen ts offic ia l. In additi on the Pres ident may ap -
point from one to three me mbe rs at large for dis ti ngu i s fJed 
se rvice . 
T II h CA R I LLON F Q R 
ACTIVITIES 
Representing the Senior class in the Soc ie ty ore Jus t in 
Noetzel , Pres iden t of ASN and a me mber of the Sodality 
and the Commerce Club; Will iam Duffin , a me mber of the 
Carro ll Union , Glee Club , Carroll News and Editor- in -ch ief 
of the Carillon ; Harry Svec, Presid ent of th e Scientif ic 
Academy and a membe r of the Carroll Union ; Bernard 
Petty, Pres ident of the Carro ll Unio n, me mbe r of the L. T. S. 
and the Debat ing Society ; Nick Ronan , a member of t he 
Scient if ic Academy and Varsi ty football player ; James 
McCrystal, President of the L. T. S., me mber of the Carroll 
Un ion and Senior c la ss off icer; Ray McGorray, Pres iden t o f 
the Senior c la ss, Captain of th e Basketball team , and Prom 
King . Among the Juni or membe rs there is a represe ntative 
group including Rober t Ress, J oseph Sa ly, Sam Marcus, 
Dani e l Ryan , Charles Mau rer and Paul Vinc ent . 
It is of inte rest to know that " Alpha Sig ma Nu" is ta ken 
from Ad e lphotes Skolastikon Nikephoron (Brotherhood of 
honor s tudents) and can be compa red to Ph i Beta Kappa of 
non -Cathol ic Colleges. The requirements are essentially the 
same a lthough ASN is a bi t higher in sc holastic rating . 
Justin Noe txe l Willia m Duffin Ray Mc Gorra y 
~ l~ E TEEi\ H DRED F ORT Y 
A 
N 
N ick Rona n 
I~ 
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Rev. William J. Mu rphy , S.J. 
Be rnard J. Pe tty 
PRESIDENT 
Jame s L. McCrys tal 
VICE - PRESIDENT 
Ge rald No lan 
SECRETARY 
W illiam A . Jacoby 
TREASURER 
Rev. W illiam J. Murphy, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
Be rnard Pe tty 
ACTIVITIES 
CARROLL UNION 
T HE Carroll Union embodies every student of the Univer -
si ty but its lows are mode and executed by an Executive 
Council of twenty-five members. This Executive Council 
is the studen t govern ing body of John Carroll. The mem -
bers inc lude three representatives from each class and one 
representative from each extra-cu rri cular organization on 
the camp us. This group meets weekly to conduct its var -
ious functions . 
Jim McCrystal Ge rald No lan W illiam Jacoby 
TilE 
Firs t Raw : W . Duffin , Jacoby, McCrystal , Petty, G. Nolan, Svec. Second 
Row : McGorray, James, Moenk, Caine, Vincent, Murray, Otto, Joyce, Cos -
te llo. Third Row : J . Manning , Brysh, Sheehe, Kasunic , Lempges, Henges -
bach, Noetzel, Duffy . 
Under the s upervis ion of the Union is the management 
of the intramural athletic program, th e control of the 
numerous events, and the arrangements for the athletic 
rallies held during the year. Thi s Executive Council ar -
ranges dates for the presentation of th e varied activities 
of the member organizations and also presents Stunt Nite 
and numerous programs during the Convocation period. 
One of the chief duties of th e body is th e conduc t ing of the 
annual John Carroll Prom. The officers of the Carroll 
Uni on for the past year were Bernard Petty, President, 
James McCrystal , Vice -Pres ident , Gerold Nolan , Secretary 
and Willi a m Jacoby, Treasurer . Moderator for the organ-
ization is th e Dean of Men, Rev. William J . Murphy, S. J . 
R I L L 0 N F 0 R J 9 .J, 0 
HONOR KEYS 
Franci s Ca ine 
William Duffin 
Ja mes McCrystal 
Ray M cGorray 
Ber na rd Pe tty 
73 
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Re v. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
Bernard J. Petty 
PRESIDENT 
James L. McCrystal 
VICE - PRESIDENT 
Gerald Nolan 
SECRETARY 
William A . Jacoby 
TR EASURER 
Rev. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
MODE RATOR 
Bernard Petty 
ACTIVITIES 
CARROLL UNION 
TH E Carroll Union e mbodi es eve ry student of the Univer -
si ty but its lows o re mode and execu ted by an Execu t ive 
Coun c il o f twe n ty- f ive me mbe rs . Thi s Exec ut ive Counc il 
is th e stud ent gove rning body of John Carro ll . T he m e m -
be rs inc lude three rep resenta ti ves from ea ch c la ss and o ne 
rep resentat ive from each ext ra -cu rri c ular o rganizati on on 
t he ca m pus. Th is gro up mee ts wee kl y to conduc t its var -
ious fun c t ions. 
Jim McCrystal Gerald Nolan William Jacoby 
First Row : W . Duff in , J acoby, McCrystal , Pe tty, G. Nolan , Svec . Second 
Row : McGorra y, Ja mes, Moenk , Caine, Vi nce nt, Mur ra y, Ot to, Joyc e, Cos -
tello . Third Row: J . Mann ing , Brysh , Sheehe, Ka suni c, Le mpg es, He ng es -
bac h, Noetze l, Duffy 
Unde r the supe rv ision of the Un ion is the manag ement 
of th e intramural athl e ti c program, the control of th e 
nume rous events, and the arrang ements fo r the a thl e t ic 
ralli es held d u ring the year . Thi s Exec uti ve Co unc il ar-
ra nges da tes for th e presenta t ion o f the var ied a c t ivit ies 
o f the membe r o rga ni za tions a nd al so presents Stunt N ite 
a nd numerous p rog rams d uring th e Convocation per iod. 
One o f th e chi ef d uti es of th e body is the cond uct ing of the 
a nn ua l John Ca rro ll Pra m . Th e off icers o f t he Car ro ll 
Uni on fo r the pas t yea r we re Be rnard Pe t ty, President, 
James McCrys ta l, Vi ce -Pres ident , Ge ra ld Nola n, Sec reta ry 
a nd W illi a m Jacoby, Treas ure r. Mode ra tor fo r the orga n-
iza t ion is th e Dea n of Men, Rev. W ill ia m J . Murphy, S. J . 
THE C R ILLO FOR 19l·O 
HONOR KEYS 
Francis Caine 
William Duffin 
James McCrystal 
Ray McGorray 
Berno rd Petty 
Joseph Wol f 
Justin Ncet:z:e l 
O FFICERS 
Joseph E. Wo lf 
PREFECT 
Wi ll iam T. Duffin 
ASSISTANT PREFECl 
Justin R. Noet:z:el 
SECRETARY 
Rev. James J. McQuade, S.J. 
MODE RATOR 
JOHN CARROLL 
SODALITY 
• 
S ODALISTS of John Carroll can justl y review their activities 
of the past year with a fee ling of sa ti sfaction , knowing that 
their undertakings have worthil y bee n crowned with success. 
Their des ire to foster a mong the students pe rsonal holiness 
and active Ca tholicity under the inspiration and guidance of 
the Blessed Virgin was fu lfi ll ed to a notable degree . 
Throughout the scholas ti c year the soda lity advanced the 
sp irit of Catholic action at Carroll by sponso ring both sp irit -
ua l and soc ial activities . 
With Joseph E. Wolf as Cha irman, the Sodality held its 
annual p re -Advent Donee in early December . Th e financial 
proceeds of the affair were donated to the Chr is tmas basket 
drive which supp li ed many needy famil ies with canned and 
fresh food . This 'labor of love' was ente red into whole -
heartedly by all the s tudents who wished to make someone's 
Christmas more b right . Though these actions speak fo r 
themselves, the Soda lity's activity brought much a ttention 
to the practicability of the Catholic fa ith. It arranged 
Benedictions of th e Blessed Sacrament on relig ious occa -
s ions; 1t presented guest speakers to s tudent convocat ions 
in the persons of Monsig nor Treacy, Director of the Propa -
gation of the Fai th for the Cleveland Diocese, and the Rev -
e rend Ca lve rt Alexander, S.J ., Editor of the Jesuit Missions 
Magazine; it promoted vocations through colorful displays 
and timely talk s by faculty members. 
Thus the Sodality , through its officers, has become a ser -
vice organizat ion interested in furthering Catholic spi rit and 
activity in campus life. Its success is undoubtedly due in a 
great measure to its moderator, Father James J . McQuade , 
S.J ., and to those me mbe rs whose activity has made the 
Sodality the powe rful o rganization that it is. For this reason 
congra tuia ti ons are in o rde r for its leader , and President, 
THE CA RILLO ' FOR 1940 
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joseph E. Wolf, a nd to William Duffin , Assistant Chairman 
and Vice -President; Justin Noetzel , Secretary and Treasu re r; 
Gregory Repede, Organization Counsel; Arthur Wincek, 
Queen's Work Corresponden t ; William Scharf, Chairman a t 
the Mission Committee; Dani e l Ryan, Promoter of Catholic 
Literature; Thomas Garmon, Representative of the Cothol1 c 
Worker; James Conforti, Chairman of the Bernet Hall Social 
Committee; Charles Mourer, Publicity Director ; and John 
Ennen, Liturgical Consultant . 
TOP 
Seated: Wolf, Noetzel. Second Row: Socriste, Ciolek , W . Ga ll agher , Zo -
vesky, Fitzgerald, Scharf . Thi rd Row : W . Duffin, Dill on, Klima, Balazs, Jno . 
Whelan, Conforti , Mourer , Schmitt, D. Ryan , Prz ybysz, Repede. 
BOTTOM 
First Row: Mourer, W . Kelly , Forhan , Sees. Second Row: Young , Dunnigan , 
Spollino, Murray, Shaker, Saker, McCrystal. Thi rd Row : W . Ryan, Cohil l, 
Lyons, N . Duffin , R. Wolf , R. Gordner, Scharf , J . Heffernan, Moenk , Born -
hart, J . Wolf , Repede , Schlecht, Costello, Simon . Fourth Row: Doly, Martin , 
Dooling , Sullivan , Corbett , Joyce , Ress . 
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Josepll Wolf 
Justin Ncet :z: e l 
OFFICERS 
Jose ph E. Wol f 
PREFECT 
Will iam T. Duff in 
ASS ISTANT PREFECT 
Justin R. Noet:z:e l 
SECRETARY 
Re v. James J. McQuade, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
JOHN CARROLL 
SODALITY 
• 
S ODALISTS of John Carroll con jus tl y review their act ivities 
of the post year with a feeling of sa t isfaction , knowing that 
their undertakings hove worthil y been crowned with success. 
Their desire to foster among the students personal ho liness 
and active Catholic ity under the inspiration and guidance of 
the Bl essed Virgin was fulfilled to a notable degree . 
Throughou t the sc ho las t ic year the sodality advanced the 
sp ir it of Catholic act ion at Carro ll by sponsoring both spirit -
ual and soc ial activities . 
With J oseph E. Wolf as Chairman, the Sodality held its 
annual pre-Advent Done e in early Dece mber . The financial 
proceeds of the affair were donated to the Christmas basket 
drive which supplied many needy families with ca nned and 
fresh food . Thi s 'labor of love' was entered into whole -
hea rtedl y by all the students who wished to mak e someone's 
Christmas more bright . Though these actions speak for 
themselves, th e Sodality 's activity brought much attention 
to the pr-acticabi lity of the Catholic faith . It arranged 
Benedictions of th e Blessed Sacrament on relig ious occa -
sions; rt presented guest speakers to student convocations 
in the persons of M ons igno r Treacy, Direc to r of th e Propa -
gation of the Faith for th e Cleveland Diocese , and the Rev -
e re nd Calvert Alexander, S. J ., Editor of th e Jesui t Miss ions 
Magazine; it promoted vocations through colo rful displays 
and timely talks by facul ty members. 
Thus the Sodality, through its off ice rs, ha s become a ser -
vice o rganization interes ted in furthering Catholic spi rit and 
activity in ca mpus life. Its success is undoubtedly due in a 
great measure to its moderator, Father James J . McQuade , 
S.J ., and to those members whose activity has mode the 
Sodality the powerfu l orga n iza t ion that it is . Fo r this rea son 
congratulations ore in orde r for its leade r, and Pres ide nt , 
T 11 E C A R I L L 0 N F 0 R 1 9 -1-0 
ACTIVITIES 
Joseph E. Wolf, and to William Duffin , Assistant Chairman 
and Vice -President ; Justin Noetzel , Secretory and Treasure r; 
Gregory Repede, Organization Counsel; Arthur Wincek, 
Queen 's Work Correspondent; William Scharf , Chairman ot 
the Mission Committee; Danie l Ryan , Promoter of Catholic 
Literatu re; Thomas Gorman, Representative of the C8tholr c 
Worker; James Conforti , Chairman of the Bernet Hall Social 
Committee; Charles Mourer, Publicity Director ; and John 
Ennen , Liturgica l Consultant . 
TOP 
Seated : Wolf, Noetzel. Second Row: Socriste , Ciolek , W . Gallagh e r, Za -
vesky, Fitzgerald , Scharf . Third Row: W . Duffin , Dillon, Klima , Balazs , Jno . 
Whelan , Conforti, Mourer , Schmitt, D. Ryan , Przybysz, Repede 
BOTTOM 
First Row: Mourer, W . Kelly , Forhan, Sees. Second Row : Young, Dunn igan , 
Spollino, Murray, Shaker, Saker, McCrys tal. Third Row: W . Ryan, Cohi ll , 
Lyons, N . Duffin , R. Wolf , R. Gordner, Scharf , J . Heffernan , Moenk, Born -
hart, J. Wolf , Repede , Schlecht, Costello, Simon . Fourth Row: Dal y, Martin , 
Dooling , Sullivan , Corbett , Joyce, Ress. 
75 
First Row : Moenk, Soly, Fr. Kiefer, Lash, Caine. Second Row : Dunnigan , 
Shake r, John Whelan , Saker, Curry, W . Gallagher. Third Row : Fader, 
Moure r, Predov ich , Spi sak, Cohill , Barrett . 
CLASSICAL 
C LUB 
OFFICERS 
Jose ph So ly Gen e Moe nk 
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT 
M ike Las h Rev. Jose ph A. Ki e fe r, S.J. 
SECRETARY MODERATOR 
Q RGAN IZED for the purpose of inc reasing th e s tudent's 
k nowl edge conce rning the ancien t classics, the C lass ica I 
Club, Societas Tusculana, unde r the direction of The Rev . 
Joseph A. Keifer, S. J . serves as on exce ll ent oppor tun ity 
for the students of the Unive rs ity to learn outs ide the 
classroom much about th e Latin and Greek lite ra ture of 
the ear ly centuries. 
Very informative ore the prog ra ms held a t t he b i-week I y 
mee t ings of this o rgo nio tion. Eithe r the li ves of g rea t 
men of Greece and Rome or th e c usto ms of the ancients 
is discussed by the mem bers. Near the e nd of the sc hoo l 
yea r th e c lu b mem bers par ti cipa ted in the Jesu it Inter -
collegiate Lat in Contest . 
Th e officers of t he c lub inc lude: Joseph Soly, President; 
Gene Moenk , Vi ce - President; a nd Mi chae l Lash, Sec re -
tary. 
T r I E C ll I L L 0 N F 0 R 1 9 '1. 0 
l 
ACTIVITIES 
L ES VINGT-CINQ, the French Club of the Universi ty is 
res tri c ted to those s tudents wh o hove maintained a high 
average in French courses. This year the club inaugura ted 
th e custom of award ing Les Vingt-Cinq keys to only those 
members who hove disti nguished th emselves by spec ial 
li te rary activi t ies in th e o rganization . 
Dur ing the bi -monthl y afte rnoon mee t ings, di scussions 
o f mode rn world affairs, reviews of the works of the French 
ma s te rs, sound movies, a nd occasional short French sk its 
ore p resented. The soc ie ty also edits a month ly French 
J ournal La Re vue du Carroll. Socially the g roup limits 
itse lf to two maj or affairs : An annual donee, to whi ch all 
fo rm er membe rs, a lum ni and friends of the orga niza ti on 
a re invited, and on annual picnic, open onl y to present 
membe rs. 
Officers of Les Vingt -Cinq are W ilfred Rancourt, Presi-
dent; Edward Arsenau lt , Vice - President ; W illi a m Joyce, 
Sec reta ry; and Louis Konya , Treasu re r. 
<lite FRENCH 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Wilfred Rancourt Edward Arsenault 
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT 
William Joyce Louis Konya 
SECRETARY TREASURER 
Mr. BernardS. Jablon ski 
MODERATOR 
First Row : Joyce, Rancourt, Mr . Jablonski, Arsenault , Kon ya. Second Row : 
Kaluzca, J . Dowli ng, McCrys tal , Rai mond i, W . Kelly, Mul vihill, Dev lin . 
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Fi rst Row : M oenk, So ly, Fr. Ki efe r, Lash , Ca ine . Second Row : Dunn igan , 
Shake r, J ohn Whe lan , Sa ke r, Cu rry, W . Ga ll ag he r. Third Row: Fade r, 
Mou rer , Predovich , Spi sa k, Cohill , Bar re tt . 
CLASSICAL 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Jose ph Saly Gene Moenk 
PRES I DENT VICE- PRES I DENT 
Mike Lash Rev. Joseph A . Kie fe r, S.J. 
SECRETARY M OD ERA TOR 
Q RGA N I ZED fo r th e purpose of inc rea s ing th e s tudent ' s 
knowledge conce rni ng th e a ncie nt cla ssi cs, the Cl a ssica l 
Club, Societas Tusculana, unde r the d irec t ion of The Rev . 
Joseph A. Ke ife r, S. J . se rves as o n exce ll e nt oppo rtun ity 
fo r th e s tudents of the Uni ve rs ity to lea rn outs ide th e 
classroom much about th e Lat in and Greek lite ratu re of 
the ea rl y cen t uri es . 
Ve ry info rma t ive ore t he prog ra ms he ld a t th e b i-week ly 
mee t ings of thi s o rgon io t ion . Eith e r the li ves of g reat 
men of Greece a nd Rome o r th e c usto ms o f th e a nc ients 
is d iscussed by the me m be rs . Nea r th e end of th e sc hoo l 
yea r the c lub me mbers par ti cipated in the Jesu it In te r -
co ll egia te La t in Con test . 
T he office rs of the club incl ude : J oseph So ly, Pres ident ; 
Gene Moenk, V ice -Pres iden t ; a nd M ichael Lash, Secre -
tory . 
T H E C A R I L L 0 N J.• 0 R l 9 'I· 0 
ACTIVITIES 
l ES V INGT -C INQ, the Fre nch C lub of the Unive rs ity is 
res tri c ted to those s tudents who hove mai nta ined a h igh 
overag e in Frenc h courses . Th is year the c lub inaugurated 
th e cus to m of awa rding Les Vingt -Cinq keys to on ly those 
membe rs who hove d is t ingu ished the mse lves by spec ial 
li te rary ac ti viti es in th e o rga nizati on . 
Du ring th e b i- month ly afte rnoon mee tings, discussions 
o f mode rn worl d a ffa irs, rev iews of th e works of the Frenc h 
mas te rs, so und movies, a nd occasional sho rt Fre nch skits 
a re p rese nted . The socie ty al so ed its a month ly Frenc h 
J o urn a l La Revue du Carroll. Soc ially t he g ro up lim its 
itse lf to two ma jor a ff a irs : A n a nnua l do nee, to wh ic h all 
forme r mem be rs, a lumni a nd friends of the organi za t ion 
o re invited , and an a nnua l p icni c, ope n onl y to presen t 
m em be rs. 
Office rs of Les Vingt -C inq ore Wil f red Ra ncou rt, Presi -
dent ; Edward Arsena ul t , Vice -Pres iden t ; Will ia m J oyce, 
Sec re ta ry; a nd Lo uis Konyo , Treasure r. 
FRENCH 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Wilfred Rancourt 
PRESI DENT 
William Joyce 
SECRETARY 
Edward Arsenault 
V ICE - PRESIDENT 
Lou is Konya 
T REA SURER 
Mr. Be rnardS . Jablonski 
M ODE RATOR 
First Row: Joyce, Ra ncou rt, Mr . Jab lonski , Arsenault , Konya . Second Row: 
Ko luzco , J . Dow ling , McCrys ta l, Rai mondi , W . Ke ll y, Mu lvi h ill , Dev lin . 
· .. ~ 
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OFFICERS 
Harry Svec 
PRES IDENT 
Pa ul O'Nei ll 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
David Ding ledy 
SECRETARY 
Fre d Payne 
TREASURER 
Re v. Le a J. Vollmaye r, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
ACTIVITIES 
SCIENCE CLUB 
T HE Scie ntifi c Academ y of John Carro ll Unive rs ity is 
the o ldes t o rganization of it s kind in the sc hoo l. It 
o rig inated in 19 14 and wa s reo rganized in its present 
fo rm in 19 32. Promo t ion of scholas ti c and f r iendl y 
a ssoc iat ion be tween future b io logi s ts, chemists, phys i-
c is ts, a nd math emat ic ians is its ch ief a im . 
Thi s yea r unde r the leade rsh ip of p res ide n t Harry 
Svec, the Academ y ha s unde rtaken man y new proj ec ts . 
To a cquai nt the un ive rs ity s tude n ts with it s sc ie nce 
facu lty it ha s sponso red weekl y sem inars, given by 
these men, on topi cs of ge ne ral sc ient ific inte res t . To 
'JCc us to m its m embe rs with the lec t ure p latfo rm it ha s 
A few sc e nes at 
on e of th e wee kly 
scie nce se minars 
First Row: Dingledy, Fr . Vo ll moyer , Svec , Payne . Second Row: Blose , Po t y-
lic ki , Matuscok , DeOr io, Ro bb, Foy, Kops . Third Row : Pilos i, Honn , Hue be r, 
Kleinhenz, Mi lle r Vitek, J. Bre nn a n. 
fo llowed a sch ed u le of s tude nt lec tures a t mee t ings. 
Bes ides th ese, many f ie ld t rips to po ints of inte res t 
a roun d Cl evel and hove been taken . To top it all o ff , 
a scie ntifi c publica ti on fo r studen ts of th e Universi ty 
is in th e o ffin g . Altho ugh a t th e p resen t da te officia l 
pe rmi ssion ha s not bee n f inal ly gran t ed, all in dica t ions 
show that a no th er successfu l p ro jec t has been accom -
pl ished . 
In additi on to pres iden t Svec , oth e r officers fo r th e 
year inc luded Paul O'Neil l, vice-p residen t , David Ding -
ledy, sec re tory, a nd Fred Payne, t reasurer . T he Rev . 
Leo J. Vo llmoyer, S.J ., Professor of Ph ysics, is Mode rator 
of the Academ y. 
THE RILLO l\ FOR 19 10 
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OFFICERS 
Harry Sve c 
PRESI DEN T 
Paul O'Neill 
V ICE - PRESIDENT 
David Dingledy 
SECR ETA RY 
Fred Payne 
T REASU RER 
Rev . Le o J. Vollmayer , S.J . 
M ODER ATOR 
ACTIVITIES 
SCIENCE CLUB 
T HE Sc ie nt if ic Acade m y o f John Carro ll Unive rs ity is 
t he oldes t o rganiz a t ion o f its kind in t he sc hoo l. It 
o r ig inated in 1914 a nd wa s reo rgan ized in its presen t 
fo rm in 1932 . Pro mo t ion of sc ho la s ti c a nd fr ie ndl y 
associa t io n be tween future b io logi s ts, chem is ts, phys i-
c is ts, and ma the ma t ic ia ns is its c h ief ai m . 
Thi s yea r unde r th e leade rshi p of p res iden t Harry 
Svec , the Aca demy ha s unde rta ke n many new proj ec ts . 
To acq ua int the un ive rsity s tude nts with it s sc ience 
fac ulty it has sponso red weekl y se m inars, gi ven by 
th ese me n, on topics o f ge ne ral scie nti fic inte res t . To 
acc us tom its m e m be rs with the lec tu re p la tfo rm it ha s 
A fe w scenes at 
one of th e weekly 
science seminars 
First Row: Dingledy, Fr . Voll maye r, Svec, Payne . Second Row: Blose, Po ty-
lic ki , Motusca k, DeOr io, Ro bb, Foy, Kaps . Third Row: Pi los i, Honn , Huebe r, 
Kl e inhenz , M ill e r V ite k, J Bre nn a n . 
fo ll owed a sch edu le of s tude nt lec tures at meet ing s. 
Bes ides th ese, ma ny fie ld trips to po ints of in teres t 
a ro un d C leve land hove been taken . To top it all off , 
a scientifi c pub lica ti on fo r s tuden ts o f th e Un ivers ity 
is in the o ffin g . Altho ugh a t th e p resent da te offic ial 
pe rmi ss io n has no t bee n fi nally g ra nted, all ind ica t ions 
show tha t a no th e r success fu l p rojec t has been accom -
pli shed. 
In addi t ion to p residen t Svec , othe r offi ce rs for the 
year inc luded Paul O' Nei ll , vice-pres id ent , David Ding -
ledy, sec re to ry, a nd Fred Payne, t reasurer . The Rev . 
Leo J. Vo llmayer , S.J ., Professor of Phys ics, is Mode rator 
o f the Academ y. 
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Pau l Vinc e nt Maurer , Hen ge sbach a nd D. Ryan Ca rl Giblin 
ORATOR I CAL SOCIETY 
OFFICERS 
Robe rt He ng e sbach 
PRESIDENT 
John Dowling 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
W illiam Le nnon 
SECRETARY 
Mr. J. Donald Roll , S.J . 
MODERATOR 
AT the closing of its 1939-1940 season, the John Carroll 
Oratorical Society completed one of the most successf ul 
years of its illustrious his tory. It engaged in ove r four 
score debates, on ora torical contest of outstanding ca liber, 
and an intra- mural debate tournament . Thi s all -i nclusive 
schedule was broug ht to an advantageous conc lusion 
through th e efficien t management of th e officers : Bob 
Hengesbach, p resident; John Dowling, vice-president; a nd 
Bill Lennon, sec re tary, with the guiding force of Mr. John 
D. Roll, S.J . as mode rato r. 
The h ig h point of th e program was the complete victory 
of th e Carroll team in the Great Lakes Speech tou rna m en t , 
held at Ba ldw in- Wall ace College, on March 8 a nd 9. Th is 
victo ry was feat ured by th e triumph of Da n Rya n, in th e 
Radio speaking contest, Paul Vincen t in th e After -di nne r 
speak ing , and the continued success of th e debate team 
of Charles Maurer and Bob Hengesbach, who th e previous 
week hod won four s traight debates in the Northeastern 
Ohi o Deba te Confe rence tournament . 
In accorda nc e with the tradition of the sc hool, the 
winne rs of the intra -mural debate contes t, Car l Giblin and 
Pa ul Vincent , were awarded the President 's Cup . 
ACTIVITIES 
Con1rosting the policy of previous yea rs which ad -
vocated one extended debate tour, the society this yea r 
brcke up the season into a se ries of short trips in the 
East and Mid -West . Among those participa t ing were 
Be rnard Petty, Carl Giblin, Jim Carroll, Don Ryan, 
Charles Mourer, J oe Curry, Paul Vincent, Michael Lash, 
Bob Fogarty, Jim Breslin, Pot McNul ty, J . Dowling and 
Bob Hengesboc h . 
To present to the public in general the quality of the 
sc hool's c ratory, the Orotor :cal Society rang the curtain 
down on the year's activities with the annual Oratorical 
contes t at the Hotel Holle nden . The men who showed 
themselves capable of perform ing in the finals were 
Charles Mourer, Don Ryan, Tom Kucko, Bob Hengesboch , 
Jack Mc loughlin and Bob Ress . 
The future of the society looks bright with the return 
of its en t ire varsity team, and on influx of a fine squad 
of freshman debaters . 
Mr . J. Do nald Ro ll , S.J. 
First Row: Vincent, Cu rr , Blose. Se cond Row: J. Dowl ing, M r. Roll, Henges-
bach . T hird Row : Breslin, Pet ty, Fogar ty, Fitzge rald , Lash , Carroll, McNulty. 
Four th Row: Kucko, Ennen , Mauer, Ress. 
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Paul Vincent Maurer, Hengesbach and D. Ryan Carl Giblin 
ORATORICAL SOCIETY 
OFFICERS 
Robert Hengesbach 
PRESIDENT 
John Dowling 
VICE - PRESIDENT 
William Lennon 
SECRETARY 
Mr. J. Donald Roll, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
AT the c losing of its 1939-1940 season, the John Carroll 
Oratorical Society compl eted one of the most successful 
years of its illustr ious history . It engaged in over four 
score debates, on orator ical contes t of outstanding ca libe r, 
and on in tra-mural debate tournament . Thi s all - inclusive 
schedule was brought to an advantageous conclusion 
through the eff icient management of th e officers: Bob 
Heng esbach, president ; J ohn Dowling , vice- president ; and 
Bill Lennon, secretary, with the guiding force of Mr. John 
D. Roll, S.J . as mode rator. 
The high point of the program was the comple te victory 
of the Carroll team in the Great Lakes Speech tournament, 
held at Baldwin -W allace College, on March 8 and 9. This 
victory was featured by the triumph of Dan Ryan , in the 
Radio speaking contes t , Paul Vincent in th e After -dinner 
speaking, and the continued success of the debate team 
of Charles Maurer and Bob Hengesbach, who the previous 
week had won four straight debates in the Northeastern 
Ohio Debate Conference tournament. 
In accordance with the tradition of the school, the 
winners of the intra -mural debate contest, Carl Giblin and 
Paul Vincent , were awarded the President's Cup. 
ACTIVITIES 
Con1rasting the policy of p rev ious yea rs which ad -
voca ted one extended debate tour, the socie ty thi s yea r 
b rcke up the season into o se ri es of short tr ips in th e 
East a nd Mid -Wes t . Among those participa t ing were 
Bernard Petty, Carl Gi b lin , Jim Carroll, Dan Ryan, 
Charles Maure r, Joe Curry, Paul Vincent, Mic hael Lash, 
Bob Foga rty, Jim Breslin, Pa t McNulty, J. Dowl ing and 
Bob He ngesbac h . 
To present to the public in general the quality of the 
sc hool's c ratory, the Orotor:cal Society rang the curtain 
down on the year's activities with the annual Orato r ica l 
contes t at the Hotel Holle nden . Th e men who showed 
themselves capable of performing in th e finals were 
Charles Mau rer, Dan Rya n, To m Kucko, Bob Hengesbac h, 
Jack Mclaughlin and Bob Ress . 
The future of the society looks bright with the return 
of its en t ire varsi ty tea m, and an influx of a fine squad 
of freshman debaters . 
Mr . J. Donald Roll , S.J . 
First Row: Vi ncent, Curry, Blose. Second Row : J. Dowling, Mr . Roll, He nges -
bach . Third Row: Bresl in , Pe tty, Fogart y, Fitzge rald, La sh, Carroll, McNulty. 
Fourth Row : Kucko, Ennen, Maue r, Ress . 
.,, 
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FRESHMAN 
ORATORICAL 
SOCIETY 
OFFICERS 
Thomas Moore 
PRESIDENT 
W illiam Ke lly 
VI CE- PR ESIDENT 
Pasqu a le Columbro 
SECRETA RY 
Mr . J. Dona ld Roll , S.J . 
MODERATOR 
M . Sha ker 
a nd 
J. Wolff 
ACT I V I T I ES 
FoR the f irs t time in th e hi s to ry o f John Carroll, an enter -
pri s ing gro up of Freshmen who were eage r to demonstrate 
th e ir fo ren sic ability, o rgani zed The Freshman Oratorical 
Society. The group became ve ry active and by numerou s 
tournaments and inte rsquad debates proved itself a fertile 
tra ining g ro und fo r The Universi ty Oratorical Soc iety. 
Th e offi ce rs of the Soc iety were Thomas Moore, president ; 
William Kelly, vice -pres ident ; and Pasquale Columbro, 
sec retory. Mr. J . Donald Roll was made faculty adviser of 
this group a nd much of the success atta ined con be attributed 
to his e ne rget ic pe rsonality . 
First Row : Hodous , Columbro, Mr . Roll , Moore, T . Kelly. Se cond Row : 
Wolff , Fader, Loughlin, Dunnigan , Saker, Shaker, Quinn, N. Duffin . Third 
Row : J ohn Whe lan , M . Whelan , P. Corrigan , Predovich , Cohill, Povilonis, 
N . Honou . 
] fu 
J(}fm Ca~~(}/f 
;/Jwrutm 
STATION 
WTAM 
First Row : Vincent, Blose, Murray, Scharf . Se cond Row : Mc -
Crysta l, Maurer , Rose, D. Ryan . 
NoT a definitely organized society, but a we ll -knit group 
that works for a very definite end- that is the Jo hn Carroll 
Radio Club . Regu lar ly every Saturday from one to one- thirty 
P.M . th is group presents origina l prog rams over Station 
WT AM . Th e Club has a two -fold purpose of education and 
en tertainment and it possesses a Io rg e and varied cost . 
Rev . William Ryan is the persevering moderator of th is 
organization which includes Bernard Petty, the program 's 
Moster of Ceremoni es, and Bill Scharf, Ed Willard, Jim 
Breslin , Jack Murray and Ted Lempges- all Sen iors . Among 
the Juniors regular ly hea rd on the progra m o re Paul Vincent, 
Don Ryan and Bi II Rose . Sophomore Irving Blose has aided 
the Socie ty by con t ributing his script-writing abilit ies. Many 
members of the faculty have pa rt ic ipated in programs or-
ranged by Father Ryan . 
THE CA RI LLON FOR 194·0 
<Jite 
RADIO 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Be rnard Petty 
MASTE R OF CE REMONIES 
Reverend W illia m Ryan , S.J. 
MODE RATOR 
A few members of the 
club just before a 
broadcast 
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FRESHMAN 
ORATORICAL 
SOCIETY 
OFFICERS 
Thomas Moore 
PRESI DENT 
W illia m Ke lly 
VICE - PRESI DENT 
Pasqua le Col umbro 
SEC RETARY 
Mr. J. Dona ld Ro ll, S.J. 
M ODERATOR 
M. Shaker 
and 
). Wo lff 
ACTIV I T I ES 
F oR th e fir s t t ime in the hi s tory of John Carroll, an en te r-
pri s ing group of Freshme n who were eager to demonstrate 
their fo rens ic obi lity, o rga nized The Freshman Oratorical 
Society . The group became very active and by numerous 
tournaments and inte rsquad debates proved itse lf a fe rti le 
training g round fo r Th e Univers ity Oratorical Society. 
The offic e rs of th e Soc iety were Thomas Moore, president; 
William Ke ll y, vice -pres ident ; a nd Pasquale Columbro, 
secreto ry. Mr. J . Donald Roll was mode faculty adviser of 
thi s group a nd much of the success attained con be attributed 
to h is e ne rge tic pe rsonal ity. 
First Row : Hodous, Columbro, Mr . Rol l, Moore, T. Kelly . Se cond Row: 
Wolff, Fader, Laugh lin , Dunnigan , Saker, Shaker, Quinn, N. Duffin . Third 
Row : John Whelan , M. Whelan , P. Corr igan, Predovich , Cohi ll , Poviloni s, 
N . Hanou . 
] fte 
1 Jetfm Catwff 
/)w'Jtam 
STATION 
WTAM 
First Row : Vincent, Blose, Murray, Scharf. Second Row: Mc -
Crystal, Mau rer , Rose, D. Rya n . 
NoT a def in itely o rganized society, bu t a well -knit group 
that wo rks for a very definite end- that is the John Carroll 
Radio Club . Regularly every Sa turday from one to one - th ir t y 
PM . th is group presents o rig inal p rogra ms over Station 
WTAM . T he Club has a two -fo ld purpose of education a nd 
e nte rta inment and it possesses a Iorge a nd varied cost . 
Rev . William Ryan is the perseve ring moderator of thi s 
orga ni zation which includes Be rnard Pe tty, the p rogram 's 
Master of Ceremoni es, and Bil l Scharf, Ed Willard , J im 
Bres lin, Jock Murray and Ted Lempges- a ll Seniors . Among 
th e Juniors reg ul arly heard on th e program ore Paul Vincent, 
Don Ryan a nd Bil l Rose. Sophomo re Irving Blose ha s aided 
th e Society by con t ributi ng h is scrip t -writing abilities. Ma ny 
membe rs of th e facu lty hove participated in programs o r-
ranged by Father Ryan. 
THE C R I LLON FOR 19 LJ.,O 
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RADIO 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Bernard Petty 
MASTE R OF CEREMONIES 
Revere nd Wi llia m Ryan , S.J. 
MODE RATOR 
A few members of the 
club just before a 
broadcast 
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First Row : Turowski , Lempges, Murray . 
Downes, Eckenfels , Saker, W . Schwartz . 
Gallagher, Sheridan, Mesner, Richter . 
Second Row : James, Franklin, 
Th ird Row : Klima, Donnelly, F. 
SPANISH 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Ted Lempges 
PRES IDENT 
Frank Talty 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Walter Russell 
SECRETARY 
Dr. Eugene Cairo 
MODERATOR 
L AST YEAR, The Spanish Club, under the guidance of 
Mr . Herbert Petit, was elevated from obscur ity into one 
of the most active organizations at Carroll. Most notable 
of its activities were the Fiesta de Ia Primavera, which was 
held on St. Patrick's Day 1939. Moreover for th e first 
time in yea rs the annual picnic proved to be a great suc -
cess. Mainly through the efforts of Mr. Petit, much was 
accomplished to promote Spanish at John Carroll. 
Proof that Mr. Pet it's work was justified was shown th 's 
yea r when the Spanish Depar tmen t had the largest enroll -
ment in its history. This yea r under the leadership of Dr. 
Eugene Cairo the Spanish Club has done much in the field 
of promoting Spanish Literature and the History of Spain 
and Latin America. By reports from members at regular 
meetings and by dramatizations of episodes in hi sto ry this 
work was mode interesting. The officers of the Spanish 
Club we re Ted Lempg es , Pres ident, Fron k Talty, Vice -
Pres ident, and Wally Russell, Secretary. 
THE C RI LLON FOR 1940 
A CTI VIT IES 
T ODAY, the present business students of John Carroll 
University , those who are striving to be captains of indus-
try, Ce rt ified Public Accountants , Sales Managers, Person -
nel Managers- in short , the outstanding business men of 
tomorrow- are pursuing the ideals set up by pioneer mem -
bers , namely to stimulate scholarly in terest in the prob-
le ms of bus iness management and to foster a spirit of 
fr iendship among the deportment members . Invitation to 
membe rship in the Commerce Club is limited to those 
unde rgraduates and graduate students in the Deportment 
of Business Administrati on who ore doing acceptable work . 
President William Poland , successor to Justin Noetzel , 
was assisted in the executive duties by Benno Schwartz, 
Vice-President; J. D. Kelly, Secretory; and Frank Devlin, 
Treasure r. 
To familiarize themselves with the practical problems 
of the business world of today, the club has inaugurated 
dinner meetings which include addresses by prominent 
business and professional men . Discussion of business 
ethics and bus iness psychology ore conducted by Jesuit 
members of the faculty at certain of the regular business 
meetings . 
COMMERCE 
CLUB 
W illiam Poland 
PRESIDENT 
Be nno Schwart% 
V ICE - PRESIDENT 
J. D. Ke lly 
SECRETARY 
Fronk Devlin 
TREASU RER 
Se ated : Devlin , Poland, J . D. Kelly . Second Row : Meilinger, G. Nolan , T. 
Gallagher, Breiner, Mr. Alexander, Guh lke , M . Nolan, Keefe , Forhan . Third 
Row : Carey, Hannon , J . J . Kelley , Gardner, Lutz , Hanna, Keegan , Rose , 
Noetzel. Fourth Row : Collins, LaSalvia, McNu lty, Schlecht, Letich, Fallen, 
Otto, Mulcahy. 
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First Row : Turowski , Le mpg es, Murray 
Downes , Eckenfels, Saker, W . Schwartz . 
Gallagher, Sheridan, Mesne r, Richter. 
Se cond Row : James, Franklin , 
Third Row : Klima , Donnelly, F. 
SPANISH 
CLUB 
OFFICERS 
Ted Lempges 
PRESIDENT 
Frank Talty 
VICE-PR ESIDENT 
Wolter Russell 
SECRETARY 
Dr. Eugene Ca iro 
MODERATOR 
L AST YEA R, The Spanish Club, unde r the guida nce o f 
Mr . Herbert Pe t it, was e leva ted f rom obscu rity into one 
of the most active o rgani za ti ons at Carro ll. Mos t no ta bl e 
of its activ it ies were th e Fiesta de Ia Primavera, wh ich was 
held on St. Patrick's Day 1939. Mo reove r fo r th e firs t 
t ime in years the annual p icn ic proved to be a g reat suc -
cess . Mainl y thro ugh the efforts of Mr . Pe tit, mu ch was 
accomplished to promote Spanish a t John Carroll . 
Proof that Mr. Pe tit 's work was justified was shown th 's 
yea r when the Spanish Deportmen t hod th e larges t e nro ll -
ment in its hi s to ry. Thi s yea r unde r th e leade rsh ip of Dr . 
Eugene Coiro th e Spanish Club ha s done much in the f ie ld 
of promot ing Spani sh Lite rature and the H istory of Spain 
and Latin Amer ica. By repor ts from membe rs at reg ular 
meetings and by dramatizations of e p isodes in h isto ry thi s 
work was mode inte res ting . The off ice rs of the Spanish 
Clt1b ws re Ted Le mpges, Pres ident, Fron k Talty, Vi ce -
President, and Wall y Russe ll , Secretory. 
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A CTI VITI ES 
T oDAY, the present business s tudents of John Carroll 
University , those who ore striving to be captains of indus-
try, Certified Public Accountants , Soles Managers, Person -
nel Managers- in sho rt , the outstanding business men of 
tomor row- ore pursui ng the idea ls set up by pioneer mem-
bers, namely to sti m ulate schola rly interest in the p rob-
lems of business ma nagem en t and to foste r a sp ir it of 
fr iendship a mo ng th e depart men t mem bers . I nvitotion to 
membe rship in the Commerce Club is limited to those 
unde rgraduates and gradua t e students in th e Deportment 
of Bus iness Administrati on who ore doing acceptable work . 
Presi den t William Poland, successor to Justin Noetzel, 
was assisted in the execu t ive duties by Benno Schwartz, 
Vic e- Pres ident; J . D. Kelly, Secretory; and Fro nk Dev lin, 
Treasu re r. 
To familiarize themselves with the prac tica l problems 
of the business world of today, the c lu b has inaugurated 
dinner mee tings wh ich include addresses by prominent 
business a nd professional men . Di scuss ion of busi ness 
e thi cs and busi ness psychology ore conducted by J esu it 
members of the facu lty at ce rt·ain of the regular busi ness 
mee ting s. 
COMMERCE 
CLUB 
Wi lliam Poland 
PRESIDENT 
Benno Schwartz: 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
J. D. Ke lly 
SECRETARY 
Frank Devlin 
TREASU RER 
Se ate d : Devl in , Po land , J . D. Kelly . Second Row : Meilinger, G. Nolan , T . 
Gallagher, Brei ner, Mr. Alexande r, Guh lke , M. Nolan, Keefe, Forhan. Th ird 
Row : Corey, Hannon , J . J . Kelley, Gordner, Lutz, Hanna , Keegan, Rose, 
Noetze l. Fourth Row: Collins, LoSol vio , McNu lty, Sch lecht , Le ti ch , Fallen , 
Otto, Mulcahy. 
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THE LITTLE 
OFFICERS 
James L. McCrystal 
PR !:SIDENT 
Jock Murray 
VICE - PRESIDENT 
Regis McGann 
SECRETARY 
Irvin Blose 
TREASURER 
Rev. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
A CTIVITIES 
THEATER SOCIETY 
f EW organizations, if any, hod as successful a season as 
the Little Theatre Society hod du ring 1939 and 1940. 
Under the capable handling of Fronk J . Wiess, director, 
and the Rev. William Murphy S.J ., moderator, the Society 
presented on evening of one -oct ploys and climaxed its 
season by th e successful production of "Fathe r Molochy's 
Miracle" in April. The officers for the year who deserve 
much cred it for the success of the Society were, President 
James L. McCrystal, Vice President, Jock Murray, Secre -
tory, Regis McGann , and Treasure r, Irvin C. Blose . 
For its an nual presen tation the Society presented a 
very commendable performance of "Father Molochy's 
Miracle", a three -oct Comedy-drama written by Brion 
Doherty . Presented for three nights , the ploy was hai led 
by many to be the best performance eve r put on by a 
Little Theat re Society at Carro ll. The leading roles in the 
ploy were very well token by such veteran perfo rmers as 
Bernard Petty, James Breslin and Jim McCrysta l, as well 
as very polished portraya ls by newcomers in the Society, 
namely, Peter Mesner, Mitchell Shaker, Irvin Blose and 
Ted Saker. The Little Theatre Society is indeed fortunate 
to hove such capable talent on hand for next year to re -
p lace th e graduating Seniors . 
First Row: VonDeMotter, Wm . Duffin, Murray, McCrystal , Blose, Meilinger. 
Second Row : Shaker, 1'-1. Duffin , Irwin, Bre~ lin , Petty, Loughlin, Quinn, Ress, 
Joyce . Third Row: Hodous, Humphrey, Hengesboch, Spisak, Moore, Nich -
oloy, Vitek . Fourth Row : Columbro, McCready, Mesner, Fader, Saker, 
Hanna . 
•· 
1 
Stage Manager 
Humphrey builds 
t he se t 
Humphrey and Mr. 
W iess before th e 
second oc t 
Jock Murray and 
Dorothy Moon e y 
study th e ir line s 
The scen e that 
mode you thirsty 
Action m the third 
oct 
Mr. Weiss and 
Fr. Murphy 
Dress reh e arsa l for 
the first oct 
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THE LITTLE 
OFFICERS 
James L. McCrystal 
PR~SIDENT 
Jock Murray 
VICE - PRESIDENT 
Regis McGann 
SECRETARY 
Irvin Blose 
TREASURER 
Rev. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
ACTIVITIES 
THEATER SOCIETY 
F EW orgoniz.otions, if any, had as successful a season as 
the Little Theatre Society had du r ing 1939 and 1940. 
Under the capable handling of Frank J . Wiess, director, 
and the Rev. William Murphy S.J ., moderator, the Society 
presented on evening of one-oc t ploys and c limaxed its 
season by the successful produc ti on of "Father Molachy's 
Miracle" in April . The officers for the year who deserve 
much credit for the success of the Society were, President 
James L McCrystal, Vice Preside nt, Jack Murray, Secre -
tary, Regis McGann, and Treasurer, Irvin C. Blose. 
For its an nual presen tation the Society presented a 
very commendable performance of " Father Molachy's 
Miracl e", o three -oct Comedy-drama written by Brian 
Doherty . Presented for three n ights, the p loy was ha iled 
by many to be the best performance ever put on by a 
Little Theatre Society at Carroll. The leading roles in the 
ploy were very well token by suc h ve teran performers as 
Bernard Petty, James Bres lin a nd Jim McCrystal, as wel l 
as very polished por trayals by newcomers in th e Socie ty, 
namely, Pete r Mesner, Mitchell Shaker, Irvin Blose and 
Ted Saker. The Little Theatre Society is indeed fortunate 
to hove such capable talen t on hand for next year to re -
place the graduating Sen iors. 
First Row: VonDeMotter, Wm . Duffin, Murray, McCrystal, Blose, Me ilinger . 
Second Row: Shaker, f'..l. Duffin , Irwin, Bre~lin, Pe tty, Loughlin , Quinn, Ress, 
Joyce. Third Row : Hodous, Humphrey, Hengesboch, Spisak, Moore, Ni ch-
oloy, Vitek . Fourth Row: Columbro, McCready, Mesne r, Fade r, Saker, 
Hanna. 
.. 
Stage Manager 
Humphrey builds 
the set 
Humphrey and Mr. 
Wiess before the 
second oct 
Jack Murray and 
Dorothy Mooney 
study their lines 
The scene that 
mode you thirsty 
Action 1n the third 
act 
Mr. Weiss and 
Fr. Murphy 
Dress rehearsal for 
the first oct 
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Sea ted : R. Rancourt, Przybysz , Spisak, Pol iti , Predovich, Thompson , Hanna, 
Parnin, Coon , Grecius, DeOrio, Higgins, Soly, Sebion, Curry, Anzlovor . Stand -
ing , First Row : Lash , Keefe, Humphrey, Mesner, Minodeo, G. Nolan ,. Vitek, 
Misch , Hespen, Corr igan, Erb, McAvoy, McCready . Second Row : Come, W. 
Duffin, J . Brennan , Barrett, Whelan , Hess, Andrassy, Sanson, Motuscek, 
Loughlin , O'Shaughnessy, Wolter, Schmidle . 
OFF ICERS 
Francis J. Cain e 
PRESIDENT 
William T. Duffin 
BUSINE SS MANAGE R 
William Cavanaugh 
PUBLICITY MANAGE R 
Richard Schmidle 
SECRETARY 
Rev. Joseph A . Kiefer, S.J. 
MODERATO R 
Dr. Louis L. Balogh 
DIRECTOR 
GLEE CLUB 
Q N SUNDAY evening May 12, at Severance Hal l, The 
John Carroll University Glee Club presented its Go lden 
Jubilee Concert . It was on outs tanding event of the school 
year ond ca me as a fitting c limax to fifty years of achieve -
ment in th e field of mu sic. The high spots of the program 
were the solos by Fronk Caine and William Cavanaugh, 
the piano duet of Dick Breiner and Matt Contillon and 
the finale, in which the regular Glee Club was augmented 
by alumni, who t raditionally retu rn every year for this 
event. 
Since its first public appearance in the spring of 1891 
the Glee Club ha s grown in size and excel lence and today 
T HE CARILLON 1' OR 1940 
ACTIVITIES 
it can toke its place among the leading cho ra l groups of 
thi s port of th e country . Its reputation is such that the 
annual ccnce rt has become a "must" on the calendar of 
the students, alumni and friends of John Corro ' l. With 
the so me con sis tency that the G lee Club has presented 
fine concerts, it has also presented excellent so lois ts . Thi s 
year the soloi s ts more than li ved up to the high standards 
set by men featured in years gone by. 
All of this makes it evident that the Glee Club has 
been under the superv ision and direction of most capable 
men , men who hove taken untrained and unskilled voices 
and in a comparative ly short time blended them in to ri ch, 
harmonious units . These men ore the Rev . Joseph A. 
Kiefer, S. J . and Dr . Louis L. Balogh . Fr. Kiefer is now 
Moderator of the Glee Club and its former Director. When 
the pressure of other duties become too great three yea rs 
ago, Dr . Balogh , formerly of the University of Budapest 
and To ronto Univers ity, replaced Fr . Kiefer as Director. 
T hese two men hove worked together many hard hours 
and the success of their work was ev inced at The Golden 
Jubilee Concert, which exce ll ed all p revious programs of 
any John Carrol l Glee Club. 
The off icers of the Glee Club were Fronk Caine, Presi -
dent, William Duffin , Business Manager and Wi lli a m Ca v-
anaugh , Publicity Manager. The Secretarial duties were 
handled by Richard Schmidle . To these men go the con -
gratulations of the entire University for their excellent 
work . 
Rev. Jose ph A . Kie fe r, S.J. 
Monday night re he arsals 
a t Hotel Holle nde n are 
we ll attende d 
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Sea ted : R. Rancourt, Przybysz , Spisak, Politi, Predovich , Thompson, Hann a , 
Pornin, Coon, Grecius, DeOri o, Higgins, So ly, Sebion, Curry, An zlovo r. Stand -
ing, First Row : La sh , Keefe , Humphrey, Mes ner , Minod eo, G. Nolan,. Vitek, 
Mi sch , Hespen, Co rrigan , Erb, McAvoy, McCready. Second Row: Come, W . 
Duffin, J . Brennan, Barrett, Whela n , Hess, Andra ssy, Sanson, Motuscek , 
Lough lin , O'Shaugh nessy, W ol ter, Schmidle. 
OFFICERS 
Francis J. Caine 
PRESIDENT 
William T. Duffin 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
William Cavanaugh 
PUBLIC ITY MANAGER 
Richard Schmidle 
SECRETARY 
Rev. Joseph A . Kiefer, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
Dr. Louis L. Balogh 
DIRECTOR 
GLEE CLUB 
Q N SUNDAY evening May 12, at Seve rance Hal l, The 
John Carroll University Glee Club presented its Golden 
Jubi lee Concert . It was on outs tanding event of th e sc hool 
yea r and come as a fitting climax to fift y yea rs of achieve -
ment in the f ield of mu s ic. The high spots of the program 
we re the solos by Frank Ca ine and William Cavanaugh, 
the piano duet of Dick Breiner and' Matt Cant illon and 
the finale, in wh ich the regular Glee Club was augmented 
by alumni , who traditionally return every year for thi s 
event. 
Since its first public appearance in the sp ring of 189 1 
the Glee Club has grown in s ize and exce llence and today 
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it con toke its p lace among th e leading cho ral groups of 
thi s po rt of th e coun try . Its reputation is suc h that th e 
a nnual cc nce rt has beco me a " mus t " on th e calendar of 
the students, alu mni and fri ends of John Carro ll. With 
the sa me consistency that th e Glee Club has presented 
fi ne conce rts, it ha s also p resented exce llent so lois ts. Th is 
year th e solois ts mo re than lived up to the high s tandards 
se t by men fea tured in yea rs gone by. 
All of thi s makes it evident that the Glee Club ha s 
been unde r the supe rvi sion and direction of most capable 
men, men who have to ken untrained a nd unski lied voices 
a nd in a com pa ra tive ly short time blended them into r ic h , 
harmonious un its. These men ore the Rev. Joseph A. 
Kiefer , S. J . and Dr . Lo u is L. Balogh. Fr. Ki efer is now 
M ode rator of th e Glee C lub and its forme r Director. When 
the p ressure of o the r duties became too great three yea rs 
ago, Dr. Balog h, fo rm e rl y of the Univers ity of Budapest 
and Toronto Universi ty, replaced Fr . Kiefe r as Director . 
These two m en have worked toge ther many hard hours 
and the success of their work was ev inced at The Golden 
Jubil ee Conce rt , which excelled all previous programs of 
any John Carroll Glee Club . 
Th e officers of the Glee C lub were Frank Caine, Presi -
dent, Will ia m Duff in, Business Manager and Wil liam Cav-
anaugh , Publicity Manager. The Secreta ri al dut ies were 
handled by Richard Sc hmidle . To these men go the con -
gra tu lations of the ent ire Uni vers ity for their excellent 
work. 
Re v . Joseph A . Ki e fe r, S.J. 
Monday nigh t re hearsals 
a t Hote l Holl e nde n ore 
well at tende d 
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G I ee 
First Te nors 
Caine, Franci s J. '40 
Clancy, Donald R. ',4 3 
DeOrio Clement J . 42 
Gallagher, John V. '4? 
Gordner Raymond A. 41 
Nolan Gerold '4 1 
Parni~ Gerold J . '42 
Politi 'Robert J . '42 
Przybysz Lucien P '40 
Rose Ja~es V. '43 
Sch~idle Richard P. '43 
Thompso~ Bruce E. '43 
Whelan , Robert E. '40 
Baritones 
Blodgett Donald H. '42 
Brennan; John F. '40 
Dowl ing William J . '42 
Forhan, 'John S. '4 1 
Humphrey Richard L. '42 
Klausner 'Joseph D. '43 
Lash Mi~hoel B. '41 
Loug,hlin, James J . '43 
McAvoy William C. '42 
McCready, George L; '42 
Minodeo Joseph M. 43 
Misch J~mes H. '43 
Morio~ity Richard J . '43 
Mu lligan,' Eugene E. '43, 
Predovich Nicholas A 43 
Sepkoski ' Joseph J. '43 
Spisak, Ernest L. '40 
c I u b 
Dr. Balogh and Fr. Kiefer 
A CTI VITI E S 
Members 
Second Te nors 
Anzlovor, Franci s X. '43 
Bambrick , Robert J . '42 
Coon, Pau l J. '43 
Fox Clarence E. '42 
Greicius, Francis A. '42 
Higgins, Wi lliam A '41 
Mesner, Peter W. '42 
O'Shaughnessy, Patrick F. '43 
Reagan, Francis L. '42 
Soly, Joseph A '41 
Seb ian , Thomas B. '43 
Basses 
Cavanaugh, Wil liam W. '42 
Cliffel Rober t J. '42 
Cor r ig~n, Wa rren H. '43 
Duffin , Wil liam T . '40 
Erb John J . '43 
Ho~ou , Na thaniel A '43 
Hespen , Dan ie l H. '42 
Hurd Thomas C. '43 
Jenk~ Will iam H . '43 
Mc Fadden , George H . '43 
Ryan, Da n iel J . '4 1 
Sanson, Stephen J. '41 
Scharf, Wil liam J . '40 
Wolte r, Emory L. '43 
Many alumni attended evening rehearsals 
First Row: R. Gallagher, Svec, Kraus, Gesing, Crouse, Kleinhenz, .w. Gal -
lagher . Second Row: Driscoll , Sepkosk i, Corrigan, Przybysz . Th~rd Row: 
R. Brennan, Erb, Wolter . 
A LT HOUG H one of the newest organizat ions at John 
Car roll, T he Photographic Society has already more than 
proved its wor th. Ch iefly responsib le for many of the pic-
tures used in this Annual o re the members of thi s Society . 
The ir wo rk has been appreciated and they, by t heir patience 
and perseverence, hove mode a permanent place on the li s t 
of ext ra -curricular activities at Carroll fo r the Photographic 
Society . 
As one of the constructive function s of Alpha Sigma Nu, 
Har ry Svec was delegated to organize and obtain quarters 
for a Ca mero Cl ub. Wi th the speed and effic iency of Alpha 
Sigma Nu men, Svec in te rested a number of students , 
obtained a dark room o :>d prevailed upon M r. Bernard S 
Jablonsk i to oct as Moderator . The lasting results of hi s 
work ore obvious. 
Anothe r activity of the Photographic Society was the May 
showing of st uden t p rin t s. T h is affai r was very successful 
and next year the C lub plans to hold their exhibition on a 
m uch brooder scale . T he office rs this year were Robert 
Crouse, Pres :dent, Robert Kraus , Vice -President, Robert 
l( leinhenz, Secretory a nd Bertrand Gesing , Treasure r. 
TH E CA R I LLO N FOR 194 0 
PHOTOGRAPHIC 
s 
~·ol>e r~ Crouse 
PRESIDENT 
Robert Kraus 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
Robert Kleinhen:z: 
SECRETARY 
Be rtrand Gesing 
T RE A SURER 
Mr . Bernard S. Jab lonski 
MODERATOR 
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G I ee 
Firs t Te nors 
Caine Francis J . '40 
Clancy, Donald R. '~3 
DeO rio Clement J . 42 
Gallagher, John V . '4~ 
Go rdner Raymond A 41 
Nolan Gerold '41 
Pornin', Ge rold J . '42 
Polit i Robe rt J . '42 
Przybysz Lucie n P '40 
Rose Jo~es V. '43 
Sch~ idle Richard P. '43 
Thompso~ Bruce E. '43 
Whela n, Robert E. '40 
Baritones 
Blodget t Donald H. '42 
Brennan: John F. '40 
Dow ling W illia m J. '42 
Fo rhan, 'John S. '41 
Humphrey Ric hard L. '42 
Klausner 'Joseph D. '43 
Lash Mi ~ hael B. '41 
La ug,hl in, Ja mes J . '43 
McAvoy W il lia m C. '42 
McCready, Geo rge L ~ '42 
M in odeo J oseph M . 43 
M isc h J ~mes H. '43 
Mo r i a ~ity Ri c hard J . '4 3 
Mu lliga n,' Eug ene E. '43, 
Predovich N icho las A 43 
Sepkoski ' J oseph J . '43 
Sp isak, Ernes t L. '40 
c I u b 
Dr. Balogh and Fr. Kiefer 
A CTI VITI E S 
Members 
Second Tenors 
Anz lovo r, Fra ncis X '43 
Bam brick, Rober t J . '42 
Coon, Pa u l J . '43 
Fox C larence E. '42 
Greicius, Franc is A '42 
H iggins, Willia m A '4 1 
Mesne r, Pe te r W . '42 
k F. '43 O'Sha ugh nessy, Pat ri e 
Reaga n, Fra nc is L. '42 
Soly, Joseph A '4 1 
Sebion, T homas B. '43 
Basses 
Cavana ugh , Willi a m W . '42 
C liffe l Robe rt J . '42 
Co rr ig~ n , W a rre n H. '43 
Duff in, Willi a m T. '40 
Erb John J . '43 
Ho~ou , Natha n ie l A '43 
Hespe n, Dan ie l H. '4 2 
Hurd Thomas C. '43 
J en k~ Wi lliam H . '43 
Mc Fadden, Geo rge H. '43 
Ryan , Da n ie l J . '41 
Sa nson, Stephen J . '4 1 
Sc ha rf, Wi llia m J . '40 
Wal te r, Emo ry L. '43 
Many alumni attended evening rehearsals 
First Row: R. Gal lagh e r, Svec, Kra us, Ges ing , Crouse, Klei nh enz, W . Gal -
laghe r Second Row : Dr iscoll, Se pkosk i, Cor riga n, Przybysz . Third Row : 
R. Bren na n, Erb, W ol te r. 
A LT HOUGH one of th e newes t o rga n izat ions a t John 
Ca rro ll, The Pho tog raphi c Soc ie ty ha s al ready more tha n 
p roved its wo rth . Chi efly responsib le fo r man y of the pic -
tu res used in thi s Ann ual are th e me mbe rs o f t h is Socie ty. 
Th ei r wo rk has been a pp recia ted a nd they, by the ir pa t ie nce 
a nd pe rseve rence, hove mode a pe rma nent place on the I is t 
of ex tra -curr ic u lar a cti vit ies at Ca rro ll for th e Photog raph ic 
Soc ie ty. 
As one of the construc t ive func t ions of Alpha Sigma Nu , 
Harry Svec wa s de lega ted to o rga n ize a nd ob ta in q ua rte rs 
fo r a Camero Clu b. With the speed a nd e ffi c iency of Alpha 
Sigma Nu men, Svec inte res ted a numbe r of s tu de nts, 
obta ined a dark room o :~ d prevail ed upon Mr . Be rnard S. 
Jab lonsk i to oc t a s Moderato r. Th e las ting results of hi s 
wo rk ore obvi ous. 
Ano the r activi ty o f the Pho tographi c Soc ie ty was th e May 
showing of s tudent p rin ts. Thi s affair wa s ve ry successf u l 
and nex t year th e Club p la ns to ho ld t he ir ex h ibi t ion on a 
much brooder sca le. Th e o ffi ce rs th is yea r we re Ro be r t 
C rouse, Pres :dent, Robert Kraus, Vice -Pres ident, Ro be r t 
l( lei nhen z, Secre tory 0 ;-1d Be rt rand Ges ing , Trea sure r. 
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~·ooer ~ Crouse 
PRESIDENT 
Robert Kraus 
VICE - PRES IDENT 
Robert Kleinhenz: 
SECRETARY 
Be rtrand Ge sing 
TREASURER 
Mr . Bernard S. Jablonski 
M ODERATOR 
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Th e Bond ma rch es down Eu clid Ave. in the St. Pa tr ick 's Day Para de. 
THE 
William Jam es 
PRESIDENT 
Frank Spremulli 
VICE-PRESIDENT 
George Neale 
SECRETARY 
UNIVERSITY BAND 
Rev. W illiam J . Murphy, S.J. 
P ERHAPS the only organization that could riva l the John 
Car rol l football team during the football season of 1939 in 
so for as color is concerned, is the John Carroll University 
Band . To thi s group goes the s ignal honor of supp lement -
ing the Big Fou r championship football team in practically 
all of its games . Although performances during the foot-
boll season a re the ma in functions of the band, it has not 
limited itse lf to being a seasona l organization . Mainl y 
through the ambitious leadership of its Moderator and 
Direc tor , the band practices and performs throughout the 
year. 
MODERATOR 
THE C RILLON FOR 194· 0 
A C T I VITIES 
Probably the highest honor paid the bond this post year 
was the award acco rded it as being the best bond in the St . 
Patrick' s Day parade in Cleveland . This honor is espe-
c ial ly sign ifi cant because almost every organized bond in 
Greater Cleveland 'struts its s tuff' on St . Patrick's Day. 
This year was the second year out of the los t three that the 
John Carroll bond has won this award . 
Credit for the fine showing of the bond is due to its 
Director, Mr . Jock Hearns, who is recognized as one of the 
most competent directors in this section of the coun try, 
and to its Moderator , Fr . William J Murphy, S J. who tokes 
it upon himself to personally see that every one of the s ixty 
members of the bond ore present at al l practices and per -
formances . The officers of th e ba nd are: William James, 
President, Fronk Spremulli , Vice - President and George 
Neale, Secretary. 
T he Band in Action a t the Rese rve Gam e. 
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Th e Band march es da wn Euclid Ave . in th e St. Patrick ' s Day Parad e. 
THE 
William James 
PRESIDENT 
Frank Spremulli 
VICE - PRESIDENT 
George Neale 
SECRETARY 
UNIVERSITY BAND 
Rev. William J. Murphy, S.J. 
P ERHAPS th e onl y o rgan iza ti on tha t cou ld riva l the John 
Carro ll foo tba ll t ea m d ur ing th e foo t ba ll season of 1939 in 
so fa r as co lo r is conce rn ed , is th e John Ca rrol l Un ive rs ity 
Band . To th is group goes the s igna l hono r of supp le me nt -
ing th e Big Four champ ionsh ip foo tball tea m in p rac t icall y 
a ll of its games . Altho ugh perfo rma nces du ri ng th e foot -
boll season o re th e ma in fun c ti ons of th e bo nd , it has no t 
lim it ed itse lf to bei ng a sea sonal o rga ni za t ion . Ma inly 
th ro ug h th e ambit ious leade rship of its Mode ra to r and 
Direc to r, th e bond pract ices and perform s throughout the 
year . 
MODERATOR 
T HE C RI LLO I F OR 194· 0 
A CTI V ITI ES 
Probab ly th e h ighes t hono r paid t he bond this post yea r 
was th e awa rd acco rded it as be ing t he bes t bond in the St . 
Pa tr ick' s Day pa rade in C leveland . Th is honor is espe-
c ia ll y s ig n ifi ca nt because al most every organized bo nd in 
G rea te r C levela nd 'st ru ts its s tu ff' on St Pa tr ick's Day . 
Thi s yea r was the second yea r ou t of t he los t th ree tha t the 
John Ca r ro ll bond has won th is award . 
Cred it fo r th e fin e showi ng of the bo nd is due to its 
Direc to r, Mr . Joc k Hea rn s, who is recog n ized as one of the 
mos t com pe ten t di rec to rs in th is sec t ion of the country, 
and to its Mode rator, Fr. Wi llia m J Murphy, S.J. who tokes 
it upon h imse lf to pe rsona lly see tha t eve ry one of th e s ix ty 
me m be rs of the bo nd ore presen t a t a ll prac t ices and per -
formances Th e o ff icers of th e bo nd ore : W il liam Ja mes, 
Presi de nt . Fro nk Sp re mul li , Vice - Presiden t and George 
Neal e, Secre to ry. 
The Band in Action a t the Reserve Game. 
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Editor Duffin and Mr. Roll 
STAFF 
1939 
William T. Duffin 
EDITOR 
George M. Otto 
SPORT S ED ITOR 
John F. Schm itt 
John L. Dowling 
A SSOC IATE EDITORS 
Theodore Sake r 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
ACTIVITIES 
~lte CARROLL NEWS 
IND ICATIVE of the merit of The Carroll News as a college 
newspaper, the rating of " A ll Cothol :c" was bestowed 
upon the publ ication in 1939 by the Catholic Scholasti c 
Press Associat ion . It was the f irst t ime in its h is tory that 
The Carroll News hod been so honored . 
The rece ivi ng of the award was due in Iorge measure 
to the work of William T. Duff in, who served as editor 
during the second semester of 1939 and the f irs t semester 
of 1940. Bill was on energetic, effic ient ed ito r, and under 
hi s admin is trat ion The Carroll News mode rap id p rogress. 
Chie f among the accomplishments was the inc rease in 
the freque ncy of publ ication. Fo rmer ly com ing off the 
presses at three - and four-week interva ls, The Carroll 
Ne ws is now publi shed eve ry two weeks. 
Whe n Duff in was named editor of the Car illon midway 
in the firs t semes te r, two of h is subordi na tes, John F. 
Uock ) Schmitt, a jun io r, and John L. Dowling , a sopho-
more, we re elevated to the sta tus of a ssoc iate edi to rs . 
They gradually a ssumed t he ma nage ment of the pa per, 
allowing Bill to concentrate more tho rough ly on the 
Carillon . 
Joc k Schmit t succeeded Duffin a s edi tor of The Carroll 
News a t the conc lus ion of the firs t semester. Previous to 
First Row : Ronn igon , V itek, J Dowl ing, Schmi t t , W . Duffin , Sake r, Otto , 
Fo rha n . Second Row : Fitzge ra ld, Vincent, Quinn , Zona , Mo tuscek, Poty-
lic ki , Co/ umbra, Simon , G. No la n . Th ird Row: W . Dowling , Morga n, Rose, 
Bambr ick, Moo re, McCrys tal, D. Rya n, Hodous, Gesi ng, Crouse. 
Photographer 
Lou Przybysz 
Vitek, Schmitt and 
Dowling 
Vitek and Schmitt 
check make-up 
Donnelly, Saker and 
Crouse write heads 
Bill Duffin, looking up 
Ted Saker reads copy 
th is year, Schm itt hod served as a reporter and news ed i-
tor. John Dow li ng was named managing ed itor at the 
some t ime . The o ther execut ive posi tions were fill ed by 
Rober t L. Vitek , who succeeded George M . Otto as sports 
edi tor; Gerold Nolan, who become feature ed ito r; and 
T heodore Saker, who was mode business manager. 
Mr. J. Dona ld Roll , S.J ., acted as mode rator of The 
Carroll News. In his first yea r at Carro ll, Mr. Roll played 
on active por t in the work ento i led in publ ish ing the pape r. 
To h im goes much of the c red it for the h ig h pos it ion 
wh ich The Ca rrol l Ne ws now holds. 
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STAFF 
1940 
John F. Schmitt 
ED ITOR 
John L. Dowling 
ASSISTANT ED ITOR 
Robert L. Vitek 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Theodore Sake r 
BUS INESS M ANAGER 
Mr. J. Donald Roll, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
Ed itor Duffin and Mr. Roll 
STAFF 
1939 
William T . Duffin 
EDITOR 
George M. Otto 
SPORTS ED ITOR 
John F. Schmitt 
John L. Dowl ing 
A SSOC IATE ED ITORS 
Theodore Saker 
BUS I NESS MANAGER 
ACTIVITIES 
~lte CARROLL NEWS 
IN DICAT IVE of the merit of The Carroll News as a college 
newspaper, the rating of " A ll Cathol:c" was bestowed 
upon the publicat ion in 1939 by the Catho li c Sc hola s t ic 
Press Assoc iation . It was the fi rst time in its h istory tha t 
The Carroll News had been so honored . 
The rece ivi ng of the awa rd was due in la rge measu re 
to the work of William T. Duff in, who served as editor 
during the second semes ter of 19 39 and the f irst semester 
of 1940. Bill was an e nerge t ic , e fficient ed itor, a nd under 
hi s admin is tra t ion The Carroll News made ra p id p rogress . 
Chie f among the accom p lish ments was the inc rease in 
the frequency of pub licat ion . Fo rmerly coming off the 
p resses at th ree- and fou r-week inte rva ls, The Carroll 
News is now pub li shed eve ry two weeks. 
Whe n Du ffin was na med edito r of the Cari llon midway 
in the f irs t semes te r, two of h is subordinates , John F. 
Uack ) Sc hm itt, a junio r, a nd John L. Dow ling, a sopho-
more, we re elevated to the sta tus of a ssoc iate ed ito rs . 
They gradually assumed the ma nage men t of the pape r, 
allowing Bill to concentrate more thoroughl y on t he 
Carillon . 
J a c k Schmit t succeeded Duff in as edito r of The Carroll 
News a t the conc lus ion of the firs t semester. Previous to 
First Row: Ranni gan, V itek, J . Dowling , Schmitt, W Duffin, Saker, Ot to, 
Forhan . Se cond Row: Fitzgera ld, V incent, Quinn, Zona , Ma tusce k, Poty-
lic ki , Colu mbro, Simon, G. No lan . Third Row : W . Dow ling, Morgan, Rose, 
Bam bric k, Moo re , McCrys tal, D. Rya n, Hodous, Gesing , Crouse. 
Photographe r 
Lou Pr:z:ybys:z: 
Vitek, Schm itt and 
Dowling 
Vitek and Schmitt 
check make -up 
Donnelly, Saker and 
Crouse write heads 
Bill Duffin, looking up 
Ted Saker reads copy 
th is year, Schm itt had served as a reporter and news ed i-
to r. John Dow li ng was named ma nag ing ed itor at the 
sa me t ime. The o the r exec utive posi t ions were fill ed by 
Robert L. Vitek , who succeeded George M . Otto as sports 
ed ito r; Gerald No lan, who became feature ed itor; and 
T heodo re Saker, who was made busi ness manage r. 
Mr. J . Dona ld Ro ll , S J., acted as moderator of The 
Carroll N ews. In h is first year at Carroll , Mr. Ro ll p layed 
a n a c t ive part in the work entai led in pub li sh ing the pape r. 
To h im goes much of the credit for the high position 
whic h The Carroll News now ho lds. 
TH E CA RIL LO J\ FOR 19 I 0 
STAFF 
1940 
John F. Schmitt 
EDITOR 
John L. Dowl ing 
ASS ISTANT ED ITOR 
Robert L. Vite k 
SPORTS EDITOR 
Theodore Sake r 
BUS INESS MANAGER 
Mr. J. Donald Roll , S.J . 
MODERATOR 
First Row : Sepkosk i, Qu inn , Dunn igan , Lonnigon , Otto . Second Row: Mo r-
ga n , J . Bre nn a n, Mul cahy, W Duffin , J . He ff e rnan , Fo ll e n . Third Row: 
Fo rha n, Cl iffe l, Fox, N . Duffin , Ba m bri ck , McCrys ta l, W o lff, C rouse, Saker, 
Gesing , Shake r, McGorroy, Sc hmitt , Ress , M. No la n . Fourth Row: J . No la n, 
Blose, Vitek , Joyce, Confo rti . 
<Jhe 
William Duffin 
ED ITOR- IN - CHIE F 
Robe rt Mulcahy 
BUS INESS MANAGER 
1940 CARILLON 
T HE fir s t edition of T he Ca rill on appeared in 1938 . Los t 
year , because of nu me rous difficu lt ies, financ ia l and o the r-
wise , th e re was no Ca rillon . Thi s year, favo rab le se n t i-
m e nt fo r a yearbook was aga in a roused and chi e fl y 
throug h th e efforts o f Fr. Horne and Fr. McC ue , o n app ro-
pria t ion was gra nted, a nd the yea rbook beco m e a poss i-
b il ity. Mr . J. Donald Ro ll , S.J. was appo in ted Mod e ra tor 
:md W illia m Duffin was appoi nted Ed ito r- in -chief . Robe rt 
Mulca hy was chosen Bus iness Manage r a nd th e p re lim -
inary wo rk of s igni ng cont rac ts go t unde r wa y. 
Throug hout the year ca me ro s we re c lick ing and f lash 
bul bs were popping fro m various corners and a ng les at 
eve ry function of the Univers ity . Th e eno rmous a mount 
of wo rk con nec ted with a yearbook was inc rea sed' because 
o f the fact that th e re wa s no g ro undwo rk to s tart thing :; 
ro lling . M uc h d ifficu lty was expe ri e nced in ge t ting the 
s tude nts to cooperate with th e editors fo r pho tog ra phs. 
Mo re t rouble wa s en co unte red in obtaining subsc ri p t ions 
from th e s tude n t , bu t finall y, all pho tographs we re toke n 
a nd the o rde r fo r the num be r of books was placed . En -
gravings we re mode, copy wa s written and the book we nt 
to press . Th e rea lity you hove in your hand . Th e edito rs 
hope tha t it is sati sfa c to ry. They rea lize tha t th e result 
TH E CA RILLO FOR !C) 10 
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of the ir e ffo rts is in suff icient and ha rdl y wo rthy of a Uni -
ve rs ity o f the s ize of John Ca rro ll . However they ask fo r-
g ive ness a nd th ey prom ise that in future years, because of 
thi s gro undwo rk, Th e Carill on con to ke it s place with the 
lea d ing yearbooks in the country. 
Naturall y, no one man con be responsi ble for a year-
book of thi s s ize . Many people hove he lped to put out 
thi s annual , but space does no t pe rm it mention of th em 
all . Bes ides the ed ito r- in -c h ief, th e modera to r an d t he 
bus iness ma na ge r, c red it is du e to Jock Heffe rnan and Jock 
Bre nna n , th e Assis ta n t Ed ito rs a nd to the s tude nt photog -
raph e rs, Lou Przybys z , Bob Crouse , Emmett Qu inn a nd 
Be rt Gesi ng . Th e va ri ous s ta ff me m be rs, the profess ional 
pho tographe rs , th e e ngrav ing fir m ond the pri n ti ng com -
po ny all me ri t ack nowledgments . W e suggest you consu lt 
th e edito r' s pa ge at th e end of the book . 
J. Heffernan, Mr. Roll 
W. Duffin and Mulcahy 
Lou Przybysz 
Jack Bre nnan, M . Nolan 
Bert Ge sing 
Mulcahy, McGorray 
and N . Duffin 
Crouse, Sepkoski , 
Przybysz and Quinn 
John Heffernan 
ASSIST ANT EDITOR 
John Brennan 
A SS ISTANT EDITOR 
Mr . J. Donald Roll, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
First Row : Sepkoski, Quinn , Dunnigan , Lonnigon , Otto . Second Row : Mor -
gan , J . Brennan, Mulcahy, W . Duffin , J . Heffernan , Fallen . Third Row : 
Forhan , Cl iffel , Fox, N . Duffin , Bambrick, McCrys tal , W o lff , Crouse , Sake r, 
Gesi ng , Sha ker, McGo rroy, Schmitt, Ress, M . Nolan. Fourth Row : J . Nolan , 
Bl ose, V itek , Joyce, Conforti . 
<:fhe 
W ill iam Duffin 
EDITOR - IN - CH IEF 
Robe rt Mulcahy 
BUSINESS MANAGER 
1940 CARILLON 
T HE first edition o f The Car ill on a ppea red in 193 8. Los t 
year , becau se of nume ro us di ffi c ulti es , finan c ial a nd oth e r-
wi se , there was no Carill on. Thi s year , fa vo ra bl e senti -
ment fo r a yearboo k was aga in aroused and ch ie f ly 
thro ugh the efforts of Fr . Ho rne and Fr. McCue, on appro-
priation was granted, a nd the yearbook become a poss i-
b ility. Mr. J. Donald Ro ll , S.J. was a ppointed Mode rato r 
:md W illi a m Duffin was a ppoi nted Edito r- in -chi e f . Ro be rt 
Mul cahy wa s chosen Bus in ess Manage r and the p re lim -
inary wo rk of s igning contrac ts go t unde r way . 
Thro ughout the year came ro s we re c li cking a nd fla sh 
bulbs we re po pping fro m va ri o us co rn e rs a nd a ngl es a t 
eve ry fun c ti on of th e Uni ve rsi ty . The e no rmo us amount 
of wo rk conn ec ted with a yearbook was inc reased beca use 
o f th e fa c t that th e re wa s no groundwo rk to s ta rt thing:; 
ro lling. Muc h diff ic ulty wa s ex pe rienced in ge tting th e 
s tude nts to coope ra te with th e edito rs fo r pho togra phs. 
Mo re troub le wa s e ncounte red in obta inin g subsc rip t ions 
from th e s tudent , but finall y, all pho tographs we re toke n 
a nd th e o rde r fo r the num be r of books was p laced . En -
g ra vings we re mode , copy was writte n a nd the book went 
to press . Th e rea lity you hove in your ha nd . Th e edi to rs 
hope th a t it is sa t is fac to ry. They real ize tha t th e resul t 
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of their efforts is insufficient and hardly worthy of a Uni -
vers ity of the size of John Carroll . However they ask for -
giveness and they promise that in future years, because of 
th is groundwork, The Carillon con toke its place with the 
leading yearbooks in the country . 
Naturally, no one man con be responsible for a year-
book of this size . Many people hove helped to put out 
this annual, but space does not permit ment ion of them 
all . Besides the editor - in -chief, the moderator and the 
business manager , credit is due to Jock Heffernan and Jock 
Brennan , the Assi s tant Editors and to the student photog -
raphers , Lou Przybysz . Bob Crouse, Emmett Quinn and 
Bert Ges ing . The various staff members, the professional 
photographers, the engraving firm and the printing com -
pony all merit acknowledgments. We suggest you consult 
the editor 's page at the end of the book . 
J. Heffernan, Mr. Roll 
W. Duffin and Mulcahy 
Lou Pr:z:ybys:z: 
Jock Bre nnan , M. Nolan 
Be rt Gesing 
Mulcahy, McGorro y 
and N . Duffin 
Crouse, Se pkoski, 
Pr:z:ybys:z: and Qu inn 
John Heffernan 
A SS ISTA NT EDITOR 
John Brennan 
ASSISTANT EDITOR 
Mr. J. Donald Roll, S.J. 
MODERATOR 
SC HOOL LIFE 
In the fountain College life 
Lunch time 
At the Prom Information please 
The L. T. S. play 
The Junior Guild Dance Pushball winners 
At the retreat 
o-ok ]fttee ... 
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MosT people do not realize the great 
amount of preparation that tokes place, 
even for what might seem to be on insig -
nificont athletic game. Nevertheless, 
there ore several groups in the athletic 
deportment that devote their time to the 
coordination and efficient operation of 
the many athletic classics which we en -
joy dur ing the year. 
John Carroll University's Athletic 
Boord consis ts of the Rev. Edward C. 
McCue, S.J., Chairman; Thomas A. Con -
ley, Director of Athlet ics; the Rev. Al-
bert J . Sammon, S.J. and Eugene R. 
ATHLETIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
• 
Mittinger, Registrar. This group acts 
in a supervisory capacity. 
The coaching staff consists of Thomas 
A. Conley, Head Coach of Varsity Foot-
boll and Basketball ; Eugene G. Oberst, 
Vars ity Football Line Coach and Director 
of Intramural Athletics ; Fronk J . Gaul , 
Varsity Football Backfie ld Coach and In -
Seate d: Rev. Albert J . Sam-
mon, S.J ., Rev. Edward C. 
M cCue, S.J ., Chairman . 
Standing : Eugene R. M it -
tinger, Thomas A. Conley. 
AT H LET I CS 
J 
COACHI N G STAFF 
Seate d : Fronk Gau l, Rev. A lber t Sammon, S.J ., Thomas A. Con ley, Eugene Obers t. 
Stand ing : Dr. Ca rl Ludeke , John Me il inger, Joseph Hoctor, John Heffernan, Herbert Bee 
and Lou is Sul ze r. 
t romurol Box ing ; Car l A. Ludeke, Varsity 
Tennis ; Herb Bee , Vars ity Hockey and 
Head Tra ine r; Joseph F. Hoctor, J ohn 
Me il inge r, Joseph Po lguto and Richard 
Doma nski , Fresh man Footba ll ; a nd John 
A. Heffernan, F reshmon Bosketbo II. The 
several champ ionships won a nd the gen -
era l success of a ll the athlet ic teams ore 
testimony enough as to the a b il ity of 
the staff. 
CARILLO OF l 9 4 0 
Anothe r ve ry important g roup which 
is at t imes un just ly over looked is t he 
manager ia l staff . Th is organ izat ion was 
unde r the d irect ion of George Otto, 
Senior Manager, who leaves h is duties 
to h is a b le ass istan t of the pos t t h ree 
yea rs, JohnS. Ennen . T he Iotte r will be 
assisted by Bob Mc Dermott in basket-
bo ll , Don Flynn in footba ll and Don 
Hespen in hockey. 
Seated: Ennen , J un ior Man-
ager; Otto, Sen ior Manager; 
M cDermott, J unior Manage r. 
Standing : Ga llagher, Flynn , 
Kuebrich, Hespen, Debevec . 
MosT people do not rea lize the great 
amount of preparation that tokes place, 
even for wha t might seem to be on insig -
nif icant athletic game. Neverthel ess, 
there ore several groups in the athletic 
deportment that devote their t ime to the 
coordination and efficient operation of 
the many athletic classics whic h we en -
joy during the year. 
John Carroll Un ivers ity's Ath letic 
Boord consis ts of the Rev. Edward C. 
McCue, S.J ., Chai rman; Thomas A. Con -
ley, Direc tor of Ath letics; the Rev. Al -
bert J . Sammon, S.J . and Eugene R. 
ATHLETIC 
ADMINISTRATION 
• 
M itt inger, Reg istrar. This gro up acts 
in a supervisory capac ity. 
The coaching s taff consists of Thomas 
A. Conley, Head Coach of Vars ity Foo t -
boll and Basketba ll; Eugene G. Oberst, 
Varsity Football Line Coach and Director 
of Intramura l Athl e t ics ; Fro nk J . Gau l, 
Varsity Football Backfield Coach and In -
Seate d : Rev. Al ber t J . Sam-
mon, S.J ., Rev. Edward C. 
McCue, S.J ., Chairman. 
Standing : Eugene R. Mit -
tinger, Thomas A. Conley. 
AT H LET I CS 
J 
COACHING STAFF 
Seate d : Fronk Gau l, Rev. A lber t Sammon, S.J ., Thomas A. Con ley, Eugene Obe rst. 
Standing: Dr. Ca rl Ludeke , John Meil inger, Joseph Hoctor, John Heffernan, Herbert Bee 
and Louis Su lzer. 
t romurol Box ing ; Car l A. Ludeke, Vars ity 
Tenni s; Herb Bee, Varsity Hockey and 
Hea d T rainer; Joseph F. Hoctor, J ohn 
Mei li nger, Joseph Po lguto and Richard 
Domansk i, Fresh man Footba ll; and John 
A. Heffernan, Freshman Basketbal l. The 
severa l championships won and the gen -
e ral success of a ll the athlet ic teams ore 
testimony enough as to the ab il ity of 
the staff. 
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Another very impor tant g roup which 
is at t imes un just ly over looked is the 
ma nageria l staff. This organ izat ion was 
under the d irect ion of George Otto, 
Sen ior Manager, who leaves h is dut ies 
to his ab le ass istan t of the post three 
years, John S. Ennen. The Iotter will be 
assisted by Bob Mc Dermott in basket-
bo ll, Don Flynn in footba ll and Don 
Hespen in hockey. 
Seated : Ennen , Junior Man-
ager; Otto, Sen ior Manager; 
McDermott, Junior Manage r 
Standing: Ga llagher, Flynn, 
Kuebrich , Hespen, Debevec. 
ON THE 
GRIDIRON 
Co-capta ins Rancourt and 
Young 
Head Coach Tom Conley 
T HE freshman squad wa s larg e, s trong , and 
spirited during 19 36 season, but onl y by mo ral 
support could they help the victo ry hungry vars ity. 
In the opener at the s tadium the " Streaks" me t 
the Kent " Flashes" and we re humbl ed fo r the fir s t 
time, by that schoo l, 34 to 7 . The mighty Baldwin -
Wallace team rolled over Ca rro ll on th e fo ll owing 
week 4 8- 7 . Vic to ry was ours fo r th e firs t time in 
eleven games a s Findlay took a 34 to 14 drubbing . 
Adrian al so fell before what seemed to be a re -
juvenated Carroll eleve n 7 to 0. These were, how-
ever, the onl y two vic to ri es of the sea son fo r us. 
Booth of W este rn Reserve fades back to pass in Carroll - Reserve classic 
ATHLETICS 
TO P HO \V : A nd y Pahr ut a. J im i\t cC rys ta l , B ill Jacoby, Jac k De Wa n . G ra h a m Arms tro ng. Ed Will a rd . T ed Lc mpgcs, S ta n Le;;an, A I Sutton, Sa m 
i\1arc us. l ,o•J Sulze r. 
S ECON D HO \V : Tom Co nl ey ( "oac h ) . ll erb Bee ( t ra in e r ), S teve f' olac hek . AI Oc Lore tta. Pa ul Chis ho lm , AI l at_>O bu cd, Jack Van De Mo tter , ;\ I Ga ul, Vi nce 
Dc J uliu s. M ike ll oyrlf's, Fra ncis llu g hcs. Ed S he ridan . T on y Yo nt o. Gen e Ober~ t (coac h ), F ra nk Ga ul (toac h ). 
3EA T E O : Oav O~ via u , T o ny By rn e, llob Cli fTc l. Jo hn K ra ft , F red Ra ncourt , . llill Yo ung, Nic k Rona n , Jim Morga n . Jack Mu rray, Ca rl Es tc n ik , Car l 
\ Vosnak . Cecil Lawm:111 , E d A rsena ul t. 
ON G HOU:'\' 0 : Pat L:t hey, lli ll Dempsey, Lou Konya, T om Meag her, AI Mar kus, To ny Ve tera n. 
T he Case Scien ti s ts gave us our second 
"Big- Four" li ck ing of the sea son, whil e Re -
se rve fo ll owed suit th e nex t week, th e re by 
im p la ntin g Ca rro ll firml y in th e ce llar of 
th e local leag ue. Ak ron, Dayton and Oh io 
Un ive rs ity he lped to ma ke the sea son more 
d isastrous by ha ndi ng us three mo re de -
fea ts. T hu s a hap less season ended with 
two vic tories a nd seven de fea ts . 
The hi ghl y pub li c ized sophomores took 
over the spo tl igh t as Tom Conl ey bega n hi s 
second season with Car ro ll . Vi c tory was 
tas ted in the f irst ga me as W oos te r fe ll 
before a hard fig hti ng eleven 20- 13 . Bald-
win -W allace struck a b low into our hopes 
by a 21 to 7 bea t ing . Ou r a rch ri va l f rom 
down -s tate Dayton, scored fou rteen poi nts 
in the last six m inutes to win 14 to 7. The 
seven poin ts was tallied by Eddie A rsenau lt 
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on a 65-ya rd run in th e fir s t pe riod. Case 
al so continued its s tr ing of vic to ri es ove r us 
by de feat ing Ca rroll in a sea of mud a t 
Van Ho rn f ie ld 19 to 0. A k ron p inned up 
a 6 to 0 vic to ry fo r the mse lves the fo llow-
Ing week-end . In ou r nex t engageme n t 
Olive t was t rounced 4 7 to 6. St. Bened ic ts 
wa s me t a nd defea ted in Ch icago, 7 to 0. 
A 20 to 0 loss to Rese rve on a snow cove red 
f ie ld at the s tadiu m brough t the season 
to a c lose. 
" Ca rro ll is th e tea m to bea t this yea r", 
th e c rit ics s ta ted, a nd in eve ry sense they 
we re co rrec t. T he tea m was studded with 
s tars; th e plays wo rked wi th clock-like pre -
cision ; they we re powe rful, fas t , big, and 
tr icky. 
T he season was opened with a 20 to 0 
victo ry ove r Det roit Tech; Bowling Green 
ON THE 
GRIDIRON 
Co-captains Rancourt and 
Young 
Head Coach Tom Conley 
T HE freshman squad was large, strong, and 
spirited during 1936 season, but on ly by moral 
support could they help the victory hungry varsity. 
In the opener at the stadium the "Streaks" me t 
the Kent " Flashes" and were humbled for the first 
time, by that school, 34 to 7. The mighty Ba ldw in -
Wallace team rolled over Carroll on the following 
week 48-7 . Victory was ours for the fir s t time in 
eleven games as Findlay took a 34 to 14 drubbing. 
Adri an also fell before what seemed to be a re -
juvenated Carroll eleven 7 to 0. These were, how -
ever, the only two victories of the season for us . 
Booth of Western Reserve fades back to pass in Carroll - Reserve classic 
ATHLET I CS 
~· 
TOP ROW : Andy Palg ut a. Jim i\lcCrys ta l. Bill Jacoby, Jac k De \Van . Graham Arm s trong. Ed Willard , Ted Lempgcs, Sta n Legan, AI S ult on, Sam 
Marc us. Lo•J S ulzer. 
; ECO~O ll.OW : To m Conl ey (C'oach ). Herb Bee ( train er), S teve Polachek . AI Oc Lorctta , Paul Chis h olm, AI Iacobu cc i. Ja ck Van De i\1otter. AI Gaul. Vin ce 
OcJulius, i\Jike Jl o ,ynrs, Fran c is H ug h es. Ed S he ridan, Ton y \'o nt o. Gene Obers t (coach ), Frank Gau l ( coac h } . 
EATE O: Oav Jh . \'iau , Ton y By rne, Bob Cllfl' e l. John Kraft , Fred Rancourt, Bi ll \ 'ou ng, Ni ck Hon an, J im Morgan. Jack Murray. Carl Es lcn ik , Carl 
\Vos nak , Cecil Lawman. Ed Arse nault. 
ON GHOU="rD: Pat Lahey , Bill D empsey . Lou Kon ya, Tom 1\I eag her, AI Markus, Tony Veternn. 
The Case Scientists gave us our second 
"Big -Four" licking of the season, while Re -
se rve followed suit the next week, thereby 
implanting Carroll firmly in the cella r of 
the local league. Akron, Dayton and Ohio 
University helped to make the season more 
disas trous by hand ing us three more de -
feats . Thus a hapless season ended with 
two victories and seven defeats . 
The highly publicized sophomores took 
over the spotlight as Tom Conley began his 
second season with Carroll. Victory was 
tasted in the first game as W ooster fell 
before a hard fighting eleven 20- 13 . Bald -
win -Wa llace s truck a blow into ou r hopes 
by a 21 to 7 beating . Our arch rival from 
down -state Dayton, scored fourteen points 
in the lost six minutes to win 14 to 7 . The 
seven points was tallied by Eddie Arsenault 
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on a 65-ya rd run in the first period . Case 
also continued its string of victories over us 
by defeating Carroll in a sea of mud at 
Van Horn field 19 to 0 . Akron pinned up 
a 6 to 0 victory for themselves th e follow -
ing week -end. In our next engagement 
Olivet was trounced 47 to 6. St. Benedicts 
was met and defeated in Chicago, 7 to 0. 
A 20 to 0 loss to Reserve on a snow cove red 
field at the s tadium b rought the season 
to a close. 
" Carroll is the team to beat this year", 
the critics stated, and in every sense they 
were correc t . The team was studded with 
sta rs; the plays worked with clock-like pre -
cision ; they were powerful , fast , big, and 
tricky . 
The season was opened with a 20 to 0 
victory over Detroit Tech; Bowling Green 
d a :J f d-ct i o- n ... 
went down under the same score. Revenge 
was sweet as Ca rroll tasted its first Big -
Four victory in some time as Baldwin -
Wallace was dumped 25-6. Youngstown 
was overcome 20 to 12; Case went down 
on the short end of a 14 to 0 score, and 
Kent suffered its first defeat of the season, 
27 to 6 . The highly touted, undefeated 
Rockets from Toledo were tied, 6 to 6 in a 
glorious hard fought game on their home 
field . It was in thi s game that Arsenau lt 
stamped himsel f as one of the outstanding 
backs in Ohio. At the close of the season 
On the Bench 
the Toledo team elected Edd ie as the best 
all around playe r to oppose them that 
season. 
Before 25,000 people, the Rese rve team 
handed Carroll its firs t defeat of the season 
as they scored 20 points in the second half 
for a 27 to 8 victory. Akron upse t Carro ll, 
6 to 0 on a m uddy field in the rubber city. 
With six victories, two defeats, and one 
ti e, Carroll claimed for itse lf the Ohio Con-
fe rence t itl e , the firs t championsh ip to be 
won in the history of the schoo l's gridiron 
sport . 
Booth of Western Reserve stopped by Stone wall Jack Carroll 
ATHLET I CS 
Bob Bambrick 
Hen ry Ma rt in 
Joe Sepkoski 
Bill Norm ile 
Carroll rema ined a power in the loca l 
spot-light. The 19 39 season opened agains t 
St. Franc is which resu lted in a 13 to 2 
victory for the " Streaks ." A scare was 
t hrown into the loca l supporte rs as the 
home team bare ly edged out a 7 to 6 vic -
tory over Ba ldw in Wa lla ce. A lt hough the 
Bereans were outpla yed in eve ry phase of 
t he game it was not un t i I the la s t per iod 
that our seven po ints were reg is tered. T he 
tea m next trave led to Phi la de lph ia to over-
come a stubborn St. Joseph team, 6 to 0. 
{}f/L fk e i i efJ ... 
Case was the next vict im for the ns ing 
" Streaks" as they we re humb led 19 to 0 . 
T he Toledo tea m proved to be the mos t 
powerfu l in the state by overcom ing Ca r-
ro ll, 19 to 0. T he fo llow ing Sa turda y 
Arkansas A and M traveled a long d is ta nce 
just to rece ive a 49 to 7 drubb ing . 
T he grea t publici ty t ha t had been Car-
ro ll 's for the pas t two yea rs , a ll t he expec -
tat ions t ha t had been p la ced on the team, 
a ll the hopes a nd bel ief that soon Carroll 
wou ld ru le the Big-Four g rid iron we re 
Estenik of Ca rro ll brea ks loose for a long gain in annual Reserve-Carroll game a t Cleveland Stadium 
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J a,s. t ~cfi o- n ... 
went down under the some score. Revenge 
was sweet as Carroll tasted its first Big -
Four victory in some time as Baldwin -
Wallace was dumped 25-6. Youngstown 
was overcome 20 to 12 ; Case went down 
on the short end of a 14 to 0 score, and 
Kent suffered its firs t defeat of the season , 
27 to 6 . The highly touted, undefeated 
Rockets from Toledo were t ied, 6 to 6 in a 
glorious hard fought game on their home 
fi e ld . It was in thi s game that Arsenault 
stomped himself as one of the outs tand ing 
bocks in Oh io. At the close of the season 
On the Bench 
the Toledo team elected Edd ie as the best 
all around p layer to oppose them tha t 
season . 
Before 25,000 people, the Reserve team 
handed Carroll its first defeat of the season 
as they scored 20 points in the second ha lf 
for a 27 to 8 victo ry. Akron upse t Carrol l, 
6 to 0 on a muddy field in the rubber c ity. 
With six victories, two defeats , and one 
tie, Carroll claimed for itself the Ohio Con -
ference tit le, the firs t championship to be 
won in the h is tory of the school's gridiron 
sport. 
Booth of W e ste rn Reserve stopped by Stone wall Jack Carroll 
ATHL ET I CS 
Bob Bambrick 
He nry Ma rti n 
Joe Sepkoski 
Bill Normile 
Carro ll rema ined a power in the local 
spot -light. T he 1939 season opened agains t 
St. Franc is wh ich resu lted in a 13 to 2 
victory for the " Streaks." /\ score was 
thrown into the local supporters as the 
home team bare ly edged out a 7 to 6 vic -
to ry over Ba ldw in Wal lace. A lthough the 
Bereons were outplayed in every phose of 
t he game it was not un t i I the los t period 
tha t our seven points were registered. The 
tea m next trave led to Philade lph ia to over-
come a stubborn St. Joseph team, 6 to 0. 
o- n i ke i ie! J ... 
Case was the next v ict im for the ris ing 
" Streaks" as they were humbled 19 to 0. 
T he Toledo team proved to be the most 
powerfu l in t he state by overcom ing Co r-
ro ll, 19 to 0. T he fol low ing Saturday 
A rkansas A and M traveled a long d istance 
jus t to rece ive a 49 to 7 drubb ing . 
The great pub li c ity that hod been Cor-
ro ll' s for the post two years , a ll the expec-
tations that hod been p laced on the team, 
a ll the hopes and be lief that soon Carroll 
wou ld ru le the Big-Four gr id iron we re 
Estenik of Ca rro ll brea ks loose for a long gain in annual Reserve-Ca rro ll game a t Cleveland Stad ium 
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Ed grabs that big one 
Arsenault's last in Big Four 
rea lized in the Rese rve ga me . With the 
score 6 to 0 in favor of Carroll, Reserve 
fought its way to our one yard line , and 
with fou r downs in which to make this , 
the raging Red Cats were unable to pene-
trate the Streak 's mighty wall of defense . 
Carroll rode to victory and unseated Re -
serve as the champions of the Big -Four . 
In the final game of the season Akron was 
beaten , 25 to 6 . 
Billy Gallagher, Mascot 
ATH L E'TIC S 
Thus the best year on the g rid iron in a 
decade was compiled for the "Bl ue 
Streaks", seven victo ries and one defeat . 
Out of the mist of sport's oblivion Car roll 
arose, and in thi s rapid rise the Streak 's 
supporter can look to the following fifteen 
men ; Co-Captains Rancourt and Young , 
Ed . Arsenau lt , Joe Hoctor, Stan Legan , Ted 
Lempges, Jim McCrys tal , John Meilinger, 
Jim Morgan , Jock Murray, Ni ck Ronan , Lou 
Sulzer, AI Sutton, Jac k Van de Motte r and 
Ed. Wil lard , all of whom will be lost with 
the class of "40" . 
To the team to be Captained by Carl 
Es tenik this fall and to all future Carro ll 
gridiron teams we wish an equally impres-
sive reco rd . 
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Hail Mary ! Toledo's ball 
Captain Rancourt 
Bee, Obe rst, Conley, Gaul 
Ed grabs that big one 
realized in the Reserve game. With the 
score 6 to 0 in favor of Carroll , Reserve 
fought its way to our one yard line, and 
with four downs in which to make this , 
the raging Red Cots were unable to pene-
trate the Streak's mighty wall of defense . 
Carroll rode to victory and unseated Re -
serve as the champions of the Big-Four . 
In the final game of the season Akron was 
beaten, 25 to 6 . 
Billy Gallagh e r, Mascot 
ATHLETI C S 
Thus the best year on the gridiron in a 
decode was compiled for the "Blue 
Streaks", seven victories and one defEat . 
Out of the mist of sport's oblivion Carroll 
arose, and in this rapid rise the Streak's 
supporter con look to the following fifteen 
men ; Co-Captains Rancourt and Young , 
Ed . Arsenault, Joe Hoctor , Stan Legan, Ted 
Lempges, Jim McCrystal, John Meilinger, 
Jim Morgan , Jock Murray, Nick Ronan, Lou 
Sulzer, AI Sutton, Jock Von de Motter and 
Ed . Willard, all of whom will be lost with 
the c I ass of "40". 
To the team to be Captained by Carl 
Estenik this fall and to all future Carroll 
gridiron teams we wish on equally impres -
sive record. 
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Hail Mary! Toledo's ball 
Captain Rancourt 
Bee, Oberst, Conle y, Gaul 
FOOTBALL 
LINEUP 
Ed Arsenault, bock 
Stan Legan, end 
Ted Lempges, end 
Jim McCrystal, end 
Jim Morgan, guard 
Jack Murray, back 
• 
Fred Rancourt, guard 
Nick Ronan, guard 
Lou Sulxe r, tackle 
AI Sutt on, end 
Jack Von de Motte r, back 
Ed Willard, end 
• 
Bill Young, bock 
Jack De Wan, ce n te r 
Carl Est e n ik, bock 
AI Gaul, back 
Lou Konya, cente r 
John Kraft, tackle 
• 
Sam M arc us, t ackle 
Paul Chisr.olm, bock 
Vince De Ju li us, bock 
St eve Polachek, back 
Ed Sheridan, cente r 
Tony Yonto, back 
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FOOTBA LL 
LI N EU P 
Ed Arsenault, bock 
Stan Legan, end 
Ted Lem pges, end 
Jim McCrystal, end 
Jim Morga n, guard 
J ock Murray, bock 
• 
Fred Rancourt, gua rd 
Nick Ronan, guard 
Lou Sul:z:e r, tackle 
AI Sutton, end 
Jock Van de Motte r, back 
Ed Willard, end 
• 
Bill Young, ba ck 
Jack De Wan, cen te r 
Carl Este n ik, back 
AI Gaul, back 
Lou Konya, cente r 
John Kroft, tackle 
• 
Sam M arc us, tackle 
Paul Ch isr.olm, bock 
Vince De Jul ius, bock 
St eve Polachek, bock 
Ed Sheridan, ce nte r 
Tony Yon to, back 
TH L ET IC S CA RI LLO N O F 19 4 0 
ON THE 
HARDWOOD ... 
RECORD 
Carroll . . . ... 43 Dyke . .. . ..... . 23 
Carroll . . . ... 38 Western Reserve . 37 
Carroll . . ... . 43 Niagara . .. . . .. . 35 
Carroll . .... . 34 Detroit ... . .. . . 42 
Carroll . . . . .. 36 Case .......... 39 
Carroll . ..... 25 Detroit . . ... . . . 42 
Carroll . ... .. 30 Akron .. . . . . ... 25 
Carro ll . . . .. . 36 Baldw in-Wallace . 27 
Carroll . . . ... 27 Fenn ...... .. .. 16 
Carroll . ... .. 4 2 Thiel . .... . . . . . 30 
Carroll . . . .. . 38 De nnison ... . ... 32 
Carroll . . . . .. 38 Toledo .. .. . . . . . 52 
Ca rro ll . . ... . 27 Tol edo .. .. ... .. 44 
Car roll . .. .. . 30 Akron . . .... . . . 2 7 
Ca rroll . . . . . . 28 W e ste rn Rese rve . 31 
Ca rroll . . . . . . 2 7 Notre Dame . . . . 46 
Carroll . . .... 36 Case . . . . ... . . . 32 
Ca rroll . . ... . 36 Wooste r .. .. ... 49 
Carroll ..... . 35 Ke nt . . . . . . . . . . 32 
Carroll . . . ... 4 5 Baldwin -Wallace . 41 
Captain McGorray and Coach Conley 
Seven lettermen returned los t winter to 
form th e nucleus of one of the mos t prom -
ising cage squads in the history of John 
Carroll Univers ity . There was Roy McGor -
roy, a two year s tar and unanimous cho ice 
for the Captaincy, Jock Spollino, all Big 
Four Sta r and leading scorer for two 
seasons, lanky Morgan "Slim" Rudich , a 
fine tip off man , John Freedman , a junior 
with p lenty of experience , and Paul Lom -
bardi, Carl W osnok, and AI Su tton , three 
capable performers . 
From the freshman ronks two perfo rme rs 
stood out, Fronk Ta lty, s tocky guard from 
Holy Name, and Freddy Fonell y, brilliant 
shot from Akron North . 
The Streaks fac ed on imposing sc hedul e 
of twenty games with no perce ptible 
ATHLETICS 
breathers on the bill of fore . All of the squad saw action in the open -
ing triumph over Dyke School game played in the Carroll gym. 
For their second battle the Conleyme n invaded Adelbert gym to gain 
a 38 -37 victory ove r the Red Cots in one of the season 's most thrilling 
encounters. Fanelly led the Carroll attock in this spine tingling game, 
dropping in e leve n points for on auspicious co llege debut. 
The Streaks continued their ways against Niagara in another game, 
but th e n lost three straigh t, two to the Titans of Detroi t and one 
to Case schoo l. The Iotter defeat was their first in Big Four co mpe t i-
tion in any sport this year . 
Coach Conley guided his cha rges bock to the victo ry column against 
A kron and they followed up with success ive victories over Baldwin-
Wallace , Fenn , Thiel , and De ni son . The lost encounter was played at 
Newark , Ohio in a benefit game for St . Francis, charges of John Dromo, 
former Blue and Gold cage star . 
The Toledo Rocket's high sco ring outfit proved too much fo r Car-
roll 's tiny defenders as they administered two defeats . 
For the rest of the season the Carroll team kept a winning average 
defeating Ak ron, Case, Kent, and Baldwin -Wallace, whi le losing to 
Western Reserve , Notre Dome, and Wooster . The Notre Dame con -
test was Tom Conley's first appearance a t the South Bend institution 
with a Blue Streak athletic team, and the boys played a bang -up game, 
Seated: Spallino, 
Sheehe , McGorray, 
Talty, Fonelly, 
Wosnok . 
Standing : Bee, 
Trainer ; Lombardi , 
Freedman , Rudich, 
Sutton , Young , 
Conley, Coach. 
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Ca ptai n Ray McGorray 
ON THE 
HARDWOOD ... 
RECORD 
Carroll . . . . .. 43 Dyke .. . . .... . . 23 
Carroll . . . ... 38 Western Reserve . 3 7 
Carroll . ... . . 43 Niagara ........ 35 
Carroll . ... . . 34 Detroit .. . . ... . 42 
Carroll . ..... 36 Case .. . .. . . . .. 39 
Ca rroll . . . ... 25 De troit ........ 42 
Carroll . .. . . . 30 Akron . .. ...... 25 
Carro ll . .... . 36 Baldw in-Wallace . 27 
Carroll . . . . . . 27 Fen n ........ .. 16 
Ca rroll . .. . .. 4 2 Thiel .... . 30 
Carroll . ..... 38 De nnison . . ..... 32 
Ca rro ll . ..... 38 Toledo . . ... . . . . 52 
Carroll . ..... 27 Toledo .. . .. .... 44 
Carro ll . ..... 30 Akron . ....... . 27 
Carroll . . . . .. 28 W este rn Rese rve . 31 
Car rol l . .. . . . 27 Notre Dame . .. . 46 
Carroll . .. . .. 36 Case . . .. . . .... 32 
Ca rroll . . . . .. 36 Wooster . . .. . .. 49 
Carroll . . .. .. 3 5 Ke nt .......... 32 
Carroll . ..... 4 5 Baldwi n-Wallace . 4 1 
Captain McGorray and Coach Conley 
Seven lettermen returned la s t winter to 
form the nucleus of one of the most prom -
ising cage squads in th e hi story of John 
Carroll Uni versity . The re was Ray McGo r-
ray, a two year s tar and unanimous cho ice 
for the Captaincy, Jack Spa llino, all Big 
Four Star and leading score r fo r two 
sea sons, lanky Morgan "Slim" Rudich, a 
fine tip off man , John Freedman , a junior 
with pl enty of experience , and Paul Lom -
bardi , Carl W osnak , and AI Sutton , three 
capable pe rfo rmers . 
From the freshman ranks two pe rfo rme rs 
s tood out, Frank Talty, s tocky guard from 
Holy Name, and Freddy Fane ll y, brilliant 
shot from Akron North . 
The Streaks faced an imposing sc hed ul e 
of twenty games with no perceptib le 
ATI-ILETICS 
breathers on the bill of fare . All of the squad saw action in the open -
ing triumph over Dyke School game played in the Carroll gym . 
For their second battle the Conleymen invaded Adelbert gym to gain 
a 38-37 victory over the Red Cats in one of the season 's most thrilling 
encounters . Fanell y led the Carroll attack in thi s spine tingling game , 
dropping in eleven points for an auspicious college debut . 
The Streaks continued th ei r ways against Niagara in another game, 
but the n lost three s traight, two to the Titans of Detroit and one 
to Case school. The latter defeat was their first in Big Fou r competi -
ti on in any spo rt thi s year . 
Coach Conley guided hi s charges back to the victory column against 
Akron and th ey followed up with successive victories ove r Baldwin -
Wallace , Fenn , Thi el, and Denison . The last encounter was played at 
Newark, Ohio in a benefit game for St . Francis, charges of Joh n Dromo, 
former Blue and Gold cage s tar . 
The Toledo Rocket' s h igh sco ring outfi t proved too much fo r Car -
roll 's tiny defenders as they admini s tered two defeats . 
For the rest of the season the Carroll team kept a wtnning averag e 
defeating Akron, Case, Kent, and Baldwin -Wallace, while losing to 
Wes tern Reserve, Notre Dame, and Wooster . Th e Notre Dame con -
tes t was Tom Conley's first appearance a t the South Bend institution 
with a Blue Streak athletic team, and th e boys played a bang -up game, 
Seate d : Spallino, 
Sheehe, McGorray, 
Talty, Fane ll y, 
W osnak . 
Stand ing : Bee, 
Traine r; Lombardi, 
Freedman , Rudich, 
Sutton, Young , 
Conl ey, Coac h . 
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Ca ptai n Ray McGorray 
Mo rg a n Rudic h Jack Spallino AI Sutton 
staying in front of the Irish for a Iorge 
portion of the game. 
Roy McGorroy suffered a wrenched knee 
in the Western Reserve ga me but come 
bock against Case to ploy al most the fu ll 
time, his injured leg toped from hip to 
ankle . It was hi s inspiring leadership that 
drove the Streaks to a 36-32 victory . 
The concluding game of the season, a 
Big Four bottle with Baldwin Wallace at 
Cathedral Latin gym, carried with it one 
Bill You ng John Fre edman 
of the most exciting finishes in Car rol l bas -
ketball history. With some f ifty second s 
to ploy the Jackets held a seem ing ly im -
pregnable four point lead. Guard Ca rl 
Wosnok snapped one in from the ce n te r to 
tighten things up, and then A I Su tton in -
tercepted a Jacket pass, tossing the bo ll to 
Fred Fonelly who let a one handed shot go . 
which swished the nets as the time r's gun 
went off. Fronk Talty took personal core 
of things during the overti me pe riod with 
A THLETICS 
Paul Lomba rdi Chuck Sheeh e Ca rl Wosnak Fred f anelly Fran k Tal ty 
three swift buckets . 
The s ix hundred percentage ca mpi led by 
the Streaks proved to be the finest overage 
under the tutelage of Tom Conley and is 
the best since the 1932-33 season. Th e 
Streaks also finished second in the Big Four 
standing with fou r victories out of six 
starts, being nosed out by Western Reserve . 
Le tter winners for the season were Roy 
McGorroy, Jock Spollino. Bill Young, AI 
Sutton, Paul Lombardi, John Freedman , 
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Chuck Sheehe, Carl W osnok , Fred Fonelly 
and Fronk Talty. 
The 1939-40 Streaks will long be re -
membered at John Carroll University as one 
of the mos t sp irited cage teams in history . 
Their ploy was marked by aggressiveness 
and fight , and th e team was always in th e 
boll game until the final whistle . Led by 
Roy McGo rroy, a truly inspi rational cap-
tain , and coached by Tom Conley , who typi -
fies the Notre Dome victory spirit , the 
Carroll cogers were a team of which their 
followe rs ma y reo lly be proud . 
Morg a n Rudich Jack Spallino AI Sutton 
staying in front of the Ir ish fo r a large 
portion of the game. 
Ray McGorray suffered a wrenched knee 
in the Western Reserve game but came 
back against Case to play almost the full 
time, his injured leg taped from hip to 
ankle. It was his inspiring leadership that 
drove the Streaks to a 36-32 victory . 
The concluding game of the season, a 
Big Four battle with Baldwin Wallace at 
Cathedral Latin gym, carried with it one 
Bill Young John Freedman 
of the most exciting finishes in Carroll bas -
ketball history . With some fifty second s 
to play the Jackets held a seemingl y im -
pregnable four po int lead. Guard Carl 
Wosnak snapped one in from the cente r to 
tighten things up, and then AI Sutton in -
tercepted a Jacket pass, tossing the ball to 
Fred Fanelly who let a one handed sho t go , 
which swished the nets as the timer's gun 
went off. Frank Talty took personal care 
of things during the ove rtime period with 
ATHLET I CS 
Paul Lombardi Chuck Sheehe Carl Wosnak Fred fanell y Frank Talty 
three swi ft buckets . 
The s ix hundred percentage campi led by 
the Streaks proved to be the finest average 
under the tutelage of Tom Conley and is 
the best since the 1932-33 season. The 
Streaks also fini shed second in the Big Four 
sta nding with four victories out of six 
starts, being nosed out by Western Reserve . 
Letter winners for the season were Ray 
McGorray, jack Spallino. Bill Young, AI 
Sutton, Paul Lombardi , John Freedman , 
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Chuck Sheehe, Carl Wosnak, Fred Fanelly 
and Frank Talty . 
The 1939-40 Streaks wi II long be re -
membered at john Carroll University as one 
of the mos t spirited cage teams in history. 
Their play was marked by aggressiveness 
and fight, and the team was always in the 
ball game until the final whistle . Led by 
Ray McGorray, a truly inspirational cap-
tain, and coached by Tom Conley, who typi -
fies the Notre Dame victory spirit, the 
Carroll cagers were a team of which their 
followers may really be proud . 
ON THE 
I C E 
RECORD 
Carroll . . . .. . .. 3 Fenn .. ........ 1 
Carroll . .. . . ... 3 Carnegie Tech . .. 0 
Carroll . ... . ... 5 Case ... . .... . . 2 
Carroll . ..... .. 6 
Ca rroll . ....... 8 
Carroll . ....... 3 
Carroll . ....... 7 
Carroll . . . ..... 7 
Carroll . ....... 8 
Carroll . .. . . .. 1 0 
Carroll . ....... 4 
Carroll . ....... 5 
Carroll . .... . . . 3 
Western Reserve . 2 
Fenn College ... 0 
Duquesne ...... 1 
Case . . . . . . . . . 0 
Duquesne ... . .. 2 
Western Reserve . 1 
Fenn 
Case 
. ..... 1 
...... 1 
Western Reserve . 3 
Carnegie Tech . . 2 
Playoffs 
Carroll . . 
Carroll . . 
. 4 Duquesne 
.. . 6 Duquesne 
.. ... . 2 
.. . .. . 5 
Herb Bee, Head Coach and Ed Joseph, 
Assistant Coach 
King s of College Hockey' That's the 
distinction accorded the powerful 1939-40 
John Carroll ice rs who chalked up the most 
brilliant record ever achieved by on ath letic 
team in the sc hool' s hi s tory. 
The Streaks wrote a thrilling chapter 
into the annals of the Ohio-Penn Inter -
collegiate Hockey League o;~d John Carroll 
Un ive rsi ty as well by completing the season 
with on undefeated and untied reco rd in 
15 games thereby capturing the champion-
ship of the circuit for the third consecutive 
yea r. 
ATHLETI C S 
Coached by one of the best in the busi -
ness, Herb Bee, the members of the team 
performed sensationally to completely dom-
inote college hockey in this sector. In Ed 
Arsenault, Fred Rancourt, Don Meyers, and 
Clem Ronnigon , Carroll hod four of the out-
s tanding players in the Ohio -Penn league. 
Arsenault and Rancourt hove been the 
speo rheod of the attock for the post three 
seasons. Ed has snored individual scoring 
honors s ince the inception of the ice loop 
bock in 1937. Fred , more of a p loymoker 
than goal -getter, has been a demon on de-
fense and yet managed to fini sh among the 
Front Row: Otto, 
Schneider, Hespen, 
Manage r; Monofsky , 
Murray, Higgins. 
Rea r Row: Joseph, 
Assistant Coach; 
Le mpges, Myers, 
Arsenault, Smith, 
Ra ncourt, Ronnigo n, 
Bee, Head Coach . 
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first five tallymen during the post three 
years. The two stars hove sparked the 
Streaks along to 37 victories in 43 regular 
sc heduled encounters during the seasons 
of 1937 -38, 1938-39 and 1939-40. Meyers 
and Ronnigon , both returning lettermen, 
teamed with Arsenault to give Carroll the 
best fro nt line in the Ohio -Penn league. 
Their sparkling ploy contributed immensely 
to the vaunted Blue Streak power. Both 
finished among the first five scorers in the 
ci rcuit . 
Throughout the season, Carroll 's airtight 
defensive ploy has been a big foetor in 
ON THE 
I C E 
RECORD 
Carroll .. . ..... 3 fenn . ...... .. . 1 
Carroll . ... . ... 3 Carnegie Tech . . . 0 
Carroll . ..... . . 5 Cose .. . .... ... 2 
Carroll . ... . ... 6 Western Reserve . 2 
Ca rroll . .. . . .. . 8 Fenn College ... 0 
Carroll . ....... 3 Duquesne ..... 1 
Carroll . .. .. . . . 7 Case .......... 0 
Carroll . . 7 Duquesne . . . . . 2 
Carroll . . . ..... 8 Western Reserve . 1 
Carroll . .... . . 10 Fenn ... ..... .. 1 
Carroll . ... . . . . 4 Case . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Carroll . . . ... . . 5 Western Reserve . 3 
Carroll . ....... 3 Carnegie Tech . . 2 
Playoffs 
Carroll . ... . ... 4 
Carroll . . . ... . . 6 
Duquesne 
Duquesne 
.... . 2 
. . . .. 5 
Herb Bee, Head Coach and Ed Joseph, 
Assistant Coach 
Kings of Coll ege Hockey' That 's the 
distinction accorded the powerful 1939-40 
John Carro ll ice rs who chal ked up th e most 
brilliant reco rd eve r achieved by on athletic 
team in th e schoo l's history . 
The Streaks wrote a thri ll ing chapter 
into th e annals of th e Ohio -Pe nn Inter-
col legiate Hockey League and John Carro ll 
Un ive rsity as well by co mplet ing the sea son 
with on undefeated and unt ied record in 
15 ga mes thereby cap turing the c hampi on -
ship of the ci rcui t for the third consecut ive 
yea r. 
A'T'HLETIC S 
Coached by one of the best in the busi-
ness, Herb Bee, the members of the team 
performed sensat ionally to completel y dom -
inote college hockey in thi s sec to r. In Ed 
Arse nault, Fred Rancourt, Don Meye rs, and 
Clem Ronnigon , Carro ll hod four of the out -
standing players in th e Oh io- Penn league . 
Arsenault and Rancourt hove been the 
spearhead o f th e attock for the post three 
seasons. Ed has snored individ ual sco ring 
honors si nce th e inception of th e ice loop 
bock in 1937 . Fred , mo re of a ploymoker 
than goal-getter, ha s been a demon on de-
fense and ye t managed to fini sh among the 
Front Row : Otto, 
Schne ide r, Hespen, 
Ma nage r; Monofsky, 
Murray, Higg in s. 
Rear Row : Joseph, 
Assis tant Coach; 
Le mpges, Mye rs, 
Arsenault , Smith , 
Rancourt, Ronnigon, 
Bee, Head Coach . 
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first five tall ymen during the post three 
yea rs. Th e two stars hove sparked th e 
Streaks al ong to 37 victories in 43 regular 
scheduled encounters during the seasons 
of 1937 -38, 19 38-39 and 19 39-40. Meyers 
and Ronnigon, both returning le tte rmen, 
tea med with Arsenault to give Carro ll the 
be<>t fro nt line in the Oh io- Pe nn league. 
The ir sparkl ing ploy contributed immensely 
to the vaunted Blue Streak power. Both 
finished among the first fi ve sco rers in th e 
ci rcui t . 
Throughout the sea son, Carrol l's airtight 
defensive p loy has been a big fo e tor in 
Ed Arsenau lt T ed Lempges -,~. -:~ - ... ". r..... r4· ',~ ; - I Gene o.,;, Bm H;gg;n, 
. . - Q 
I . . ··· - '\\ , I 
J ohn Ma nah ky Ja<k Mu"ay ; ' _ "\l , .r ~ - Dan Mye" Matt S<hne;de• 
" I -,. (' ~ , \ ~-.a_ ~ --
George Otto Fred Rancourt '· II... ·-~ Clem Rannigan Bob Smith 
repeated triumphs . This has been b roug ht 
about by the s tella r p lay of Ted Le m pges 
and George O tto . With Bob Sm ith , who 
become goalie at mid -yea r, the boys go t 
down to some good, ha rd, body check ing 
tha t prevented many a score. 
The second team composed of John Man -
ofsky, Jack Murray, Bill Hi ggins, Gene 
Davis, and Matt Schneide r, supp lied the 
extra strength that enabled the Streaks to 
bow l over all opposition . All five performed 
with a will to win which greatly aided Car -
roll's drive to another league championship . 
Highlight of th e season , other than the 
I 
A THLETICS CARILLO OF I 9 4< 0 
sensa ti ona l record com p iled by the team, 
was the decis ive man ne r in which the Cor -
ro ll sextet wh ipped the Duquesne icers to 
sna re the Ohio-Pen n hockey crown for th e 
third st ra ight yea r. T he p layoffs, a bes t -
of - three se ries, saw the Streaks ri se to in -
dom itab le he ights in defeating the Du kes 
4-2 in the inaug ura l a t the Arena , a nd 
again 6-5 in a to rrid overtime final e 1n 
Duquesne Ga rdens in Pittsburgh . At no 
ti me du ring eithe r of these games did the 
Dukes , second best team in the Ohio- Penn 
league and Ca rroll nemesis in previous 
yea rs, hold the upper hand . 
Ed A rsen a ult Ted lempges 
John Manofsky Jack Murray 
Georg e Ot to Fred Rancourt 
repeated triumphs. This has been brought 
abou t by the stellar ploy of Ted Lempges 
and George Otto. With Bob Smith , who 
beco me goali e at mid -year, the boys got 
down to some good, hard , body checking 
tha t preve nted many a sco re. 
T he second team composed of John Mon-
ofsky, Jock Murray, Bill Higgins, Gene 
Davis, a nd Matt Schneider, supp lied the 
extra st rength that enabled the Streaks to 
bow l ove r all oppos ition . All five performed 
with a will to win which greatly aided Cor -
ro ll' s drive to another league championship . 
Highli gh t of the season , other than the 
·rr'-M 
'''~- I ,~ 
.. .~ . ..._~ 
A THLETICS C A RILLO N 
~~ 
lc 
~ ~ 
~ 
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Gene Davis Bill Higgin s 
Don Myers Matt Sc hnei der 
Clem Rannigan Bob Smi th 
sensational record com pi led by the team, 
was the decisive manner in which the Cor -
ro ll sexte t whipped t he Duquesne icers to 
snore th e Oh io -Pen n hockey crown for th e 
th ird stra ight yea r. T he playoffs, a best -
of -three se ries, sow the Streaks rise to in -
dom itab le heig h ts in defeating the Du kes 
4 -2 in the inaugural at the Arena, and 
agai n 6 -5 in a to rrid overtime final e 1n 
Duquesne Gardens in Pittsburgh. At no 
time during either of these games did th e 
Dukes, second best team in the Ohio- Penn 
league and Carroll nemesi s in p re vi ous 
years, hold the upper hand . 
Coach Dr. Carl Ludeke Medard Nolan Art Heffernan Jack Van de Motter 
ON THE COURTS ... 
E MBARKING upon one of th e mos t 
s tre nuous sched ules ever attempted by 
a J ohn Carroll team, the Blue Streak 
netters opened the ir 1940 campa ig n 
against Baldwin -Wallace, the first 
match of fiftee n to be played . Fo l-
lowing that came matches with Case , 
Fen n, De troit Universi ty, Ak ron, Re -
serve, Kent, Westmi ni s te r and Grove 
City. 
Fou r lette rme n were th e nucleus of 
this years' squad . Captain Meda rd 
No lan, serving h is third yea r on the 
sq uad, Arthur Heffernan , another 
three year man , J e rry Nolan , one of 
the fines t playe rs in the Big Four last 
year , and Robe rt Kleinhenz , a junior, 
who se rves promise of becom ing an 
c uts tanding player. 
Las t yea r the Ca rro ll sq uad rated 
second place in the Big Four, f irs t 
p lace being salvaged by Western Re-
se rve. The reco rd was four won, one 
loss and one ti e; the one setback 
cos ting the Streaks thei r c ha nc es fo r 
firs t place . 
ATHLETICS 
Jerry Nolan Bob Kleinhenx Jack Miller Bill Dowling 
~k 
With some very promising playe rs 
up from the sophomore ranks, namel y 
Bill Dowling , Jack Miller , Jac k Grauel, 
and Bob Bambrick , Coac h Ludeke 
was able to develop th e squad into 
one of the bes t ever turned out at 
Carro ll. The No . 1 position was abl y 
ta ken care of by Jer ry Nolan who 
continu ed hi s impressive performance 
of la s t year. Med Nolan was in th e 
No . 2 position and en joyed his most 
successful season of his three yeo rs on 
th e squad . Jack Mill e r, Robert Klein -
henz, Bob Ba mbri ck and Bill Dowling 
filled the rema ining posi t ions to 
round out a well balanced team . 
CARILLO OF 19 4 0 
In every match the outcome of the 
doubl es teams often determines on 
whose side the win will fall . Carroll 
was fortunate eno ugh to possess three 
rea ll y good doubles tea ms, whose play 
turned the t ide on many occassions . 
The tea m of J e rry Nolan and Jack 
M ill e r formed the first doubles team 
wi th Bill Dowli ng and Med Nolan 
combini ng to give us a fine second 
doubles combi na t ion . Th e third 
doubles team consis ted of Bob Klein -
henz a nd Bob Ba m brick whose steady 
p lay throughout the season warranted 
them many wins . Art Heffernan, Jack 
Van de Motter and Jack Grauel were 
alte rnates . 
Coach Dr. Carl Ludeke Medord Nolan Art Heffernan Jock Von de Motter 
ON THE COURTS ... 
E MBARKING upon one of the most 
st renuo us schedules ever attempted by 
a John Carroll team, the Blue Streak 
netters opened their 1940 campaign 
against Baldwin-Wal lace, the first 
match of fifteen to be played . Fol -
lowing that came matches with Case, 
Fenn , Detroit Univers ity, Akron, Re -
serve, Kent, Wes tminister and Grove 
City . 
Four lettermen were the nucleus of 
this years' squad . Captain Medard 
Nolan, serving his third yea r on the 
squad, Arthur Hefferna n, another 
three year man , Jerry Nolan , one of 
the finest players in the Big Four last 
year, and Robe rt Kleinhenz , a junior, 
who serves promise of becoming an 
cutstand ing p layer. 
Las t year the Carroll squad rated 
second place in the Big Four, first 
place being salvaged by W estern Re -
serve . The record was four won, one 
loss and one tie ; the one setback 
costing the Streaks their chances for 
first place . 
ATHLETICS 
Jerry Nolan Bob Kleinhen:z: Jock Miller Bill Dowling 
~k 
With some very promising players 
up from the sophomore ranks, namely 
Bill Dowling , Jack M iller, Jack Grauel, 
and Bob Bambrick, Coach Ludeke 
was able to develop the squad into 
one of th e bes t ever turned out at 
Carroll . The No . 1 position was ably 
taken care of by J erry Nolan who 
continued his impressive performance 
of la s t year . Med Nolan was in the 
No . 2 posi tion and enjoyed hi s most 
successful season of his three years on 
the squad . Jack Miller, Robert Klein -
henz , Bob Bambrick and Bill Dow li ng 
filled the remaining positions to 
round ou t a well balanced team . 
CARILLO OF 1 9 4 0 
In every match the outcome of the 
doubles teams often determines on 
whose side the win will fall . Carroll 
wa s fortunate enough to possess three 
reall y good doubles teams, whose play 
turned the tide on many occassions . 
The team of Jerry Nolan and Jack 
Mill e r formed the first doubles team 
with Bill Dowling and Med Nolan 
combining to give us a fine second 
doubles combination . The third 
doubles team consisted of Bob Klein -
henz and Bob Bambrick whose steady 
play throughout the season warranted 
them man y wins. Art Heffernan, Jack 
Van de Motter and Jack Grauel were 
alte rnates . 
ON THE GRIDIRON 
Jose ph Hoctor 
FRESHMEN 
G REATER than usual was the interest displayed this autumn 
in the yearling squad, for in June the Streaks lose some of the 
greatest foctbollers eve r to wear the Blue and Gold . W ere 
there any capable freshmen to corry on:> To those who 
watc hed the m scrimmage against the Varsity, the only 
answer is this: John Carro ll 's Big Four Championship will 
rest on shoulders well ab le to bear the burden . 
Coach Hoctor will tal k loud and long of the ability of 
Bill "Rube" Davi s, a hard runn ing bock from East Liverpool , 
Oh io, who will give future opponents of the Streaks plenty of 
trouble . O the r p romising bocks ore the Borille brothers, 
Nick and Angelo, Bob Yonke, Joe Hachey and Bud McGraw, 
a fine b locking bock . Outsta nd ing line me n ore Elroy Retz -
loff, AI Pice uta, a scrappy guard, " Doc" Gorsk i, Jim Confort'l, 
Art Neal, Bill Conlon, a lan ky cen te r, Bob Obringer, George 
Hurl ey and severa l othe rs who stock up as being better than 
overage prospects for next year ' s varsity. 
Seated: Me nste r, Antolik, Needham, Stoccine, Socke rson, McGra th , Demp-
sey, Dal y, Stano. Sta ndi ng: Charvat, O 'Leary, Reic hel t , Bruch, Neale, 
Heete r, Coach ; Turcotte, Costello, Kil ke r, Treacy, Pleosnick . 
ATHLET IC S 
ATHLETICS 
F RESHMAN squads in any sport ore a great asset to the 
varsity team as they compete with the Iotter in the various 
scrimmages. The yearlings who performed on the hardwood 
for John Carroll Univers ity this yea r were the best team 
players around these ports in ove r a decode. Jock Heffernan 
who coached the team expects at leas t eight of his charges 
to be wea ring th e "Blue and Gold" varsity uniform nex t year. 
The vars ity suffe rs its greatest loss in seve ral yea rs wh en 
McGorroy, Spollino, Rudi ch, Young and Sutton corry away 
their diplomas. It is th e refore believed that Coach Conley 
will find suc h me n as Roy Duffy, Ed Pos iponko, Bill Davi s, 
Mike Coste ll o, Bill Corbett, Joe Dem psey, Bernie Brysh, Neal 
Carro ll , Roy l(nopp and Lour ie Lewis invaluable in rep lacing 
those menti oned above on future varsity baske tball tea ms. 
Cle tus Boeshort who managed the freshman sq uad thi s 
yea r is more than deserving of honorabl e ment ion for aiding 
in the e ffi c ient operat ion of th e team. 
ON THE HARDWOOD 
Jock Heffernan 
Seated : Boeshort, Manager; Davis , Carroll , Redo , Shodek, Thompson, 
Cooper, l(ilbone, Lewis, Cleary. Standing : Heffe rnan , Coach; Daley, 
Schmici'le, Corbett, Brysh, Costello, Knopp, Posiponko, McMahon, Duffy, 
Rozonce, Dempsey, Jenks. 
CARILLO r OF 
ON THE GR IDIRON 
Joseph Hoctor 
FRESHMEN 
G REATER than usual was the inte rest displayed this au tum n 
in the yea rling squad, fo r in June the Streaks lose some of the 
greatest foctballers eve r to wear the Blue and Go ld . W e re 
there any capable fre shmen to carry on::> To those who 
watched them sc rimmage against the Varsi ty, the only 
answer is this: John Carrol l's Big Four Championship will 
rest o n shoulders well ab le to bear the burden . 
Coach Hocto r will tal k loud and long of the ability of 
Bill "Rube" Dav is, a hard running back from East Liverpool, 
Ohi o, who wi ll give future opponents o f the Streaks plenty of 
trouble . Othe r p ro mi si ng backs are the Barille brothers, 
Nick and Angelo, Bob Yanke , J oe Hachey and Bud McGraw, 
a fine blocking back . Outsta nding line me n are Elroy Retz -
laff, AI Piccuta, a scra ppy guard, " Doc" Gorski, Jim Conforti , 
Ar t Neal, Bill Con lon, a lan ky cen te r, Bob Obringer, George 
Hurley a nd severa l othe rs who stack up as being better than 
average prospec ts for next year's va rsity. 
Seated: Menster, Antolik , Needham, Staccine, Sackerson, McGra th , Demp-
sey, Dal y, Stano. Sta nd ing : Charvat, O ' Leary, Reic hel t , Bruch , Neale , 
Hoctor, Coach ; Turcotte, Costel lo, Kilker, Treacy, Pleasn ick. 
ATI-I L E TIC S 
ATHLETICS 
F RESHMAN squads in any sport ore a great asset to the 
varsity team as they compete with the latter in the various 
sc rimmag es . The yearlings who performed on the hardwood 
for John Carroll Univers ity thi s yea r were the best team 
players around these parts in over a decade . Jack Heffernan 
who coached the tea m expects at least eight of hi s cha rges 
to be wearing the "Blue and Gol d" vars ity uniform next year. 
Th e varsity suffe rs its greatest loss in seve ral years when 
McGorray, Spallino, Rudi ch, Young and Sutton ca rry away 
th e ir diplomas. It is th e refo re believed that Coach Co nl ey 
will find such men as Ray Duffy, Ed Pos ipanka , Bill Davi s, 
Mike Cos te ll o, Bill Co rbe tt , Joe Dem psey, Bernie Brysh, Neal 
Carroll , Ray Knapp and Lau ri e Lewis invaluabl e in rep lacing 
those menti oned above on future varsi ty basketball teams. 
Cletus Boeshart who managed the freshman sq uad thi s 
yea r is more than deserving of hono ra b le me nti on for aiding 
in the e ffi c ie nt ope rati on of th e tea m. 
ON THE HARDWOOD 
J a ck Heffernan 
Seated : Boeshart, Manager; Davis, Carrol l, Redo, Shadek, Thompson , 
Cooper, l( ilbane, Lewis, Cleary . Standing : Heffe rnan, Coach; Daley, 
Schmi ci" le, Co rbe tt, Brysh, Costello, Knapp, Posipanka, McMahon , Duffy, 
Rozance, Dempsey, J enks . 
CA RILL O OF 
Seated : Carroll , 
T. Mazanec , Fai st. 
Standi ng : E. Schwartz 
Ward , Knapp, 
P. Corrigan . 
ON THE HARDWOOD 
Ja ck Enne n 
INTRAMURAL 
IN THE scheme of co lleg iate act iviti es there is left a 
space for the every-day student whose athletic prowess is 
no t on the par with Va rsi ty compe t it ion . It is in thi s 
niche that intramural basketball is found . Thi s ha s 
always been a popular bra nc h of the activities at Carroll, 
a nd it accounts for the recreation of a larg e portion of the 
s tudent body. 
As in recent years, the int ra mural basketba ll was in the 
charge of one of the s tuden ts athletic managers, Jack 
Ennen. The eff icien t opera ti on of th e league is due to 
his constant work and a tten t ion . Ed Posipa nka deserves 
honorable ment ion for manning the whistle. 
The league was div ;ded into two sec ti ons , the Gold and 
the Blue, with seven teams in eac h sec ti on . In th e two 
halves of the season, each tea m played two games with 
eac h of its opponents. The tea ms leadi ng the ir respec tive 
sections at the close of th e season were match ed in a 
final champ ionsh ip se ri es. These teams, The Dead -
Enders, cap tained by Frank Elliott, and the Zazulas, with 
Ed Schwartz as manager, bottled valiantly for the first 
honors, but th e Zazulas came out on top with two con-
sec utive victories in the play -offs . 
ATliLETICS 
ATHLETICS 
IN th e spring of th e yea r baseball is always first interest 
in spo rting circles and at Carroll the re is no excep ti on . 
Las t year's successful program sta mped soft ba ll definitely 
as the favo rite on the intramural sp ring sc hedule . Car -
ro ll's spac ious ca mpus offe red an ideal spot for the games 
during the los t two months of the schoo l yea r. Thi s season 
found Don Fl ynn as th e director of th e softball league . 
Intramural Head, Gene Obe rst, made a worthy se lection 
in Don , whose managerial abilities in other Carroll sports 
made h im well qualified for the post . 
In order to facilitate the large number of teams which 
entered thi s year's tourney, three leagues, the Red, Wh ite 
and Blue, were formecl, each having s ix tea ms. An e lim-
ination round be tween th e leaders decided th e cha mpi on -
shi p . Inc reased interest and keen com petition was notice -
ab le this year. The Juni or Yankees, champs of last season, 
reorganized under the name of the Senior Yankees and 
were the season fovori tes. SomE: of th e other teams who 
caused trouble are the Rocke ts, the Ir ish, Brutes, Midgets, 
Cha mpions, and the Za Zula Zuzas. 
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Seated: Heffernan, 
O' Donne ll, Legan , 
Captain ; Murray, 
Guemalata , Otto, 
Manager . Standing: 
McGorray, Young, 
Spallino, Willard, 
McCrystal, Kelly . 
ON THE DIAMOND 
Don Flynn 
Seated: Carroll , 
T. Mazanec , Foist . 
Standi ng: E. Schwartz 
Word , Knopp, 
P. Corrigan . 
ON THE HARDWOOD 
Jack Ennen 
INTRAMURAL 
IN THE sc heme of co ll egiate activi t ies there is left a 
space for the eve ry -day s tudent whose athleti c prowess is 
not on the par with Varsity competition . It is in this 
niche that intramural basketball is found. Thi s has 
always been a popular branc h of the activities at Carroll , 
and it accounts for the recrea ti on of a Iorge portion of th e 
s tudent body. 
As in recent yea rs, the intramural basketball was in the 
charge of one of the s tudents ath le tic managers, Jock 
Ennen . The efficient ope rati on of the league is due to 
his constant work and a tte nti on . Ed Pos iponko deserves 
honorable menti on for manning the whis tl e . 
The leag ue was div ;ded into two sec tions, the Gold and 
the Blue, with seven tea ms in eac h sec tion . In th e two 
halves of the season, each tea m p layed two games with 
each of its opponents. The tea ms leading their respect:ve 
sec tions at the c lose of th e sea son were matc hed in a 
f inal c hampi onship se ri es. These teams, The Dead-
Ende rs, cap ta ined by Fronk Elli o tt , and the Zozulos, with 
Ed Schwartz as manage r, bottled valiantly for the first 
honors , but the Zozulos ca me out on top with two con -
secutive victories in th e play-off s. 
ATHLET I CS 
ATHLETICS 
IN the spring of th e year baseball is always fir s t interes t 
in sporting c ircles and at Carroll there is no exception. 
Lost year's successful program s tamped softball definitely 
a s the favo rite on the intramural sp ring sc hed ule . Cor -
roll's spacious campus offered an ideal spo t for the games 
during th e los t two months of th e sc hoo l yea r. Thi s season 
found Don Fl ynn as the direc to r of the softba ll leag ue . 
Intramural Head, Gene Oberst , mode a worthy se lec ti on 
in Don , whose managerial abiliti es in other Carroll spo rts 
mode him well qua lif ied for th e post . 
In orde r to fa ci litate the Iorge number of tea ms which 
entered thi s yea r's tourney, three leagues, th e Red, Wh ite 
and Blue, we re fo rmed, each having s ix tea ms. An elim -
inati on round between the leade rs decided th e cha mpi on-
ship . Inc reased inte res t a nd keen com pe t ition was no ti ce-
able thi s yea r. The Juni or Yankees, cho mps of lost season, 
reo rganiz ed unde r the nome of the Senior Yankees and 
we re the season favori tes . Some of th e o th er tea ms who 
caused trouble ore th e Rockets, the Iri sh , Brutes, Midge ts, 
Champions, and th e Zo Zulo Zuzos . 
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Seated: Heffernan , 
O' Donnell , Legan, 
Captain; M urray, 
Guemolota , Otto, 
Manager. Standing : 
McGorroy, Young, 
Spollino, Willard, 
McCrys tal , Kelly . 
ON THE DIAMOND 
Don Flynn 
Publiciay Director Heaton presents intramural tennis cup to winner Bruce 
Thompson as runn e r-up Jack Grau e l looks on . 
ON THE COURTS 
Medard Nolan 
W HEN th e final results of the Second Annual Fall T enn is 
Tournament were publi shed it revealed the fact that Bruce 
"Bud" Thompson was the winner, having survived the 
field of thirty - two entr ies. Bud is a freshman and a 
very promi sing prospect for the Varsity squad next yea r. 
To gain this honor Bud had to defeat Jack Grauel, a 
sophomore, who surv ived th e fi e ld and entered the final s 
against Bud . In a very thrilling and well played match 
Thompson emerged the w inner by the scores of 6-4, 6 -8, 
7 -5, 6- 3 . The score indicates th e c loseness of the match 
and how evenly th ese two boys were paired . A s a result 
both Bud and Jack will be given medals for winner and 
runner -up, respectively. Congratulations, boys, and lots 
of luck for the future. 
ATHLETICS 
A scene from the intramural ping -pong tournament 
TABLE TENNIS, or ping -pong as it is popu larl y k nown, is 
one activity which is strictl y intra -mural in charac ter. For 
thi s reason, student participation in the annual ping -pong 
tournament has quadrupled in the four years since i t s 
conception into th e program of intra -mural activities . 
Under the immediate direction of Robert Whelan, acting 
for the Carroll Union, th e tournament prospered and pro -
gressed during the po st and present season . H e kept the 
tourney in smooth - running condition and arranged hi s 
schedul e of games to th e bes t advantage of all conce rn ed . 
In addition to hi s many duties as manager of the league, 
Bob took time out in the spr ing of 1939 to win first place . 
With one hundred - twenty com pe t itors vieing for top 
honors in th e t ournament, the compe ti tion was keen, and 
the playing superi or in quality. 
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ON THE TABLES 
Bob Whelan 
Publicioy Di rector Heaton prese nts intramural t e nn is cup to winn e r Bruce 
Thompson os runn e r-up Jock Grau e l look s on . 
ON THE COURTS 
Me dard Nolan 
W HEN the final results of th e Second Annual Fa ll Tenni s 
T ournament were published it revea led the fact that Bruce 
"Bud" Thompson was the winner, having survived the 
field of thirty - two en tri es. Bud is a freshman and a 
very promi si ng prospect for the Varsity squad next yea r. 
To gai n thi s honor Bud hod to defeat Jock Grauel , a 
sophomo re, who survived th e field and entered the finals 
against Bud. In a very thril ling and well played match 
Thompson emerged th e winner by the scores of 6-4, 6 -8, 
7 -5, 6 -3. The sco re indica tes the c loseness o f the match 
and how evenl y these two boys were paired. A s a result 
both Bud and Jock wi ll be given m edals for wmner and 
runner -up, respectively Congratulations, boys, and lots 
of luck for the future. 
ATH L ET IC S 
A scene from the intramural ping - pong to urn a men t 
T ABLE TENNIS, or ping -pong as it is popularly known , is 
one activity which is s trictly int ra -mural in character . For 
thi s reason, student participation in the annual ping -pong 
tournament has quadrupled in th e four years since its 
concep ti on into the program of intra -mural activities . 
Under th e immedia t e direction of Robert Whelan , acting 
for th e Carro ll Uni on, the tou rnam en t prospered and p ro -
gressed during th e post and presen t season . He kept the 
tourney in smooth - running condition and arranged hi s 
schedule of games t o the best advantage of al l concerned . 
In addition t o hi s m any du ti es as manager of the league, 
Bob took t im e out in th e spring of 1939 to win first place . 
With one hund red - twenty competi to rs vieing for top 
honors in the tournament, the competition wa s keen , and 
the playing superior in quality . 
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ON THE TABLES 
Bo b Whe lan 
Left to right : 
Gaul, Coach ; 
Meagher, W ilhelmy, 
Stephans, Wanke, 
Rinella , Stano, 
N . Barille, Vete ran . 
IN THE RING 
Fronk Gaul 
S TAGING its third annual Boxing Show, John Carroll 
crowned six new champions and acclaimed two other win -
ners before some 500 enthusiastic rooters in the school 
auditorium on the evening of M arch 16 th . 
In the opening bouts crowns were awarded to Johnny 
Stephans and Ignatius Rinella who battled out dec isions 
over T ony lncorvia and Chuck Raimondi . Tommy Meagher 
regained his welterweight title by winning his slugfest with 
Gene Whitman . The light -heavyweight title is held jointl y 
by Steve Stano and John Wilhelmy who overcame Frank 
Pi erc e and John Ertler. Champion Nick Barille success-
full y defended hi s 15 5-pound c rown from Ellis Guindon 
in the thriller of the evening . 18 5 -pound Bill Wanke 
knocked the crown off Carl Estenik and aggressive Tony 
Veteran won the heavyweight match with Bob Charvat . 
Each and every match proved most interesting due to 
the excellent arrangements o f Coach Frank Gaul . All 
contenders were examples of fin e sports of high calibre 
due in a large m easure to hi s untiring efforts. 
ATHLE TIC S 
W HILE go lf has no t ye t becom e a varsi t y spo rt, it is 
rapidl y gaining prominence in th e annual sp r ing program . 
With such a bumper c rop of turf -d iggers in th e " A " D i 
vi sion as Fanne ll y , DeDonno, Jack H effernan, Varano, 
Schneider, M o rgan and Tri v ison , there is expec t ed to be 
a ho tl y -contes ted struggl e in tha t di vis ion thi s year . The 
" A " Divi sion is composed of those lucky fe ll ows who m an -
age to pound th e sph eroi d around th e course under 95 , 
whil e th e " B" Divi sion com prises those less f ortuna te, 
who com e c lose r to a bowling score fo r th e e ighteen ho les . 
All matches are played on th e Universi t y H eights course, 
w ith match p lay rul es th e order of th e day. The tourna -
m ent is be ing cond uc t ed by the Intramura l Depa rtment 
which has a ppointed Bob Tr iv ison as i t s Judge Landi s. 
Trophies will be awarded to the cham p ion a nd runner -up 
in each divi sion . 
There is l i ttl e doubt tha t nex t yea r the ste l lar p laye rs 
w ill be g iven a chance to " swi ng ou t " agai nst interco ll eg i -
a te oppos iti on f o r p lans a re bei ng f ormul a ted towa rd tha t 
end . 
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Left to Right: Fanelly 
J . Manofsky, 
Schneider, 
J . Heffernan, 
De Don no, T rivison, 
Varano. 
ON THE LINKS 
Bob Trivison 
Left to right: 
Gaul, Coach; 
Meagher, Wilhe lmy, 
Stephans, Wanke, 
Rinella, Stano, 
N . Barille, Veteran . 
IN THE RING 
Fro nk Gaul 
S TAG ING its third annual Boxing Show, John Carroll 
crowned six new champions and acclaimed two other win -
ners before some 500 enthusiastic rooters in the school 
auditorium on the evening of March 16th . 
In the opening bouts crowns were awarded to Johnny 
Stephans and Ignatius Rinella who battled out decisions 
over Tony lncorvia and Chuck Raimondi . Tommy Meagher 
regained his welterweight title by winning his slugfes t with 
Gene Whitman . The light-heavyweight title is held jointly 
by Steve Stano and John Wilhelmy who overca me Frank 
Pierce and John Ertler. Champion Nick Barille success-
fully defended his 155-po und crown from Ellis Guindon 
in the thriller of the evening . 185 -pound Bill Wanke 
knocked the crown off Carl Estenik and aggressive Tony 
Veteran won the heavyweight match with Bob Charvat . 
Each and every match proved most interesting due to 
the excellent arrangements of Coach Frank Gaul . All 
conter.ders were examples of fine sports of high calibre 
due in a large measure to hi s untiring efforts. 
ATHLET I CS 
W H ILE go lf has not yet become a varsity spo rt , it is 
rapidl y gaining prominence in the annual sp ring p rog ram . 
With such a bumper crop o f turf -diggers in the " A" Di 
vision as Fanne ll y, DeDonno, Jack Heffe rnan , Varano, 
Schneider, Morgan and Trivi son, th e re is expected to be 
a hotl y-contested s truggle in that division this yea r. The 
" A " Divi sion is composed of those lucky fellows who man -
age to pound the spheroid around the cou rse under 95 , 
while the "B" Division co mpri ses those less fortunate, 
who come closer to a bowling score for the eig hteen holes. 
All matches ore played on th e Universi ty Heig hts course , 
with matc h play rules the orde r of the day . The tourna -
ment is being conduc ted by the Intramural Depa rtmen t 
which has appointed Bob Triv ison as its Judg e Landi s. 
Trophi es will be awarded to th e c hampion and runn e r-up 
in each division . 
There is littl e doubt that next yea r the stellar players 
wi ll be given a chance to " swing out" against intercollegi -
ate opposi ti on for plans are being formulated toward that 
end . 
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Left to Right: Fanelly 
J. Manafsky, 
Schneider, 
J. Heffernan, 
DeDonno, T rivison, 
Varano. 
ON THE LINKS 
Bob Trivison 

Here and there in Athletics 
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THE 
King Ray McGorray and 
Queen Dolores Rosfelder 
Honorary King Bernard Petty 
and Honorary Queen Louise Smith 
SOCIAL LIFE 
SENIOR PROM 
A T JOHN CARROLL, the Prom is traditi onally th e high -
spa t of the schoo l year, but th e Prom of 194 0 was no t onl y 
that, it was the bes t of all Carro ll Proms. It wa s a n event 
that will linger long in the me mo ry of a ll who a tte nded. 
Rei gning ari s tocracy fo r th e evening we re Prom King 
Ray McGorray, Pres ide nt o f th e seni o r c lass at the Uni -
ve rsi ty, and Prom Qu een Do lo res Rosfe lde r. Honorary 
Chairman was Be rnard Pe tty, President o f th e Ca rro ll 
Un ion, and Hono ra ry Queen wa s Mi ss Loui se Sm ith . Othe r 
comm ittee me mbe rs a nd hos tesses we re; Bill Ke ll y a nd 
Jane Ann Schwarber; Jim McC rystal and Jea n Ryan; Ted 
Le mpges and Judy Marquis; Art Heffernan and Mary 
Bernda rdy; Je rry Nolan and Rita Can t illon; Bob Henges-
bach and Anna Louise Walter; Bill Jacoby and Jeanne 
Ma rie Britton ; Bob Bambrick and Ruth Gelnaw; and Ray 
Duffy and A lice Orr. 
Russ Morgan and his nationally famou s o rchestra pro -
vided music for the dancing in the beautiful ballroom at 
Hotel Cleveland . "Music in the Morgan Manne r" pre -
sented variations to suit every ta ste. With Russ playing 
solos on both trombone and piano, th e band demonstrated 
its versa tility with fox -tro t and waltz , swing and sweet. 
T HE CA RI LI 0 ~ F OR 19 10 
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THE 
King Ray McGorray and 
Queen Dolores Rosfelder 
Honorary King Bernard Petty 
and Honorary Queen Louise Smith 
SOCIAL LIFE 
SENIOR PROM 
A T JOHN CARROLL, the Prom is traditionall y the high -
spot of the school year, but the Prom of 1940 wa s not only 
that, it was the bes t of all Carroll Proms. It was on event 
that will linger long in the memo ry of all who attended . 
Reigning aristocracy for the even ing were Prom King 
Roy McGo rroy, Pres ident of the senio r c lass at the Uni -
ve rsi ty, and Prom Queen Dolo res Rosfe lder. Honorary 
Chairman was Be rnard Pe tty, Pres ident of th e Carro ll 
Un ion, and Hono rary Queen was Mi ss Loui se Smith . Othe r 
committee me mbe rs and hos tesses we re; Bill Ke ll y and 
Jane Ann Schworber; J im McCrystal and Jean Rya n ; Ted 
Lempges and Judy Ma rqu is; Art Hefferna n and Mary 
Berndordy; J er ry Nolan and Rita Contillon ; Bob Henges-
boch and Anno Louise Walter ; Bill Jacoby and Jea nne 
Marie Britton ; Bob Bambrick and Ruth Gelnow; and Ray 
Duffy and Alice Orr . 
Russ Morgan and hi s notionally famous orches tra p ro -
vided music for the dancing in the beautiful ballroom at 
Hotel Cleveland . "Music in the Morgan Manner" pre -
sented variations to suit every taste . With Russ playing 
solos on both trombone and piano, the bond demons trated 
its versatility with fox -trot and waltz, swing and sweet . 
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Between Dances 
Russ Morgan's Band 
The Committee and 
Hostesses 
Another featu re of the Prom was t he p resen ta t ion of a 
favor to each young lady. These favors could be classi-
fied as persona l jewel ry, bu t they were so designed t ha t no 
two were al ike, and were popularly acclaimed as a novel 
ideo. 
T he final fea tu re of this outstanding function was th e 
dist r ibu t ion of souvenir edi t ions of t he Carrol l News to all 
1 Jl E C A R I L L 0 l\ F 0 R l 9 -1· 0 
SOCIAL LIFE 
those present . Thi s spec ia l iss ue conta ined a ro togravure 
sec t ion with p ic tures of th e Prom, th e Prom Royalty, th e 
Orchestra, and hod many interes t ing side-li ghts of the 
Prom . 
The grand combination of these many f eatures serve to 
imprint in everyone's memory that the Prom was the event 
of th e year . 
The Ballroom was 
crowded 
" Does Your Heart 
Beat For Me" 
A slow on e 
Between Dances 
Russ Morgan's Band 
The Committee and 
Hostesses 
Another f ea ture of the Prom was the presentation of a 
favor to each young lady . These favors could be classi -
fied as personal jewelry, but they were so designed that no 
two were alike, and were popularly acclaimed as a novel 
ideo . 
The final feature of thi s outsta nding function was th e 
distribution o f souven ir edit ions of the Carro ll News to all 
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SOCIAL LIFE 
those present . This special issue contai ned a ro togravure 
section with pictures of the Prom, the Prom Royalty, the 
Orchestra , and hod many interesting side - lights of the 
Prom . 
The grand combination of these many features se rve to 
imprint in everyone 's memory that the Prom was the event 
of the year. 
The Ballroom was 
crowded 
"Does Your Heart 
Beat For Me" 
A slow on e 
JUNIOR 
GUILD 
DANCE 
SOCIAL LIFE 
AN innovation this year in Carroll social functions, The 
John Carroll Junior Guild Dance proved to be a great success . 
It was the first time that any student organization had 
sponsored a formal dance at the University Auditorium. The 
Carroll Union and The John Carroll Junior Guild were co-
sponsors for the affair . 
Miss Ann Kilbane of the Junior Guild and Bill Duffin of 
the Carroll Union were co-chairmen and their efforts were 
well rewarded in that over two hundred and fifty couples 
attended. It is hoped that this dance will become an annual 
affair and that as the years go on b igger and better orches -
tras will be engaged . This year the music was supplied by 
Manny Landers ' Band. 
A few of the dance rs 
early in the evening 
Le nny Bake r's Orch estra 
Time out be tween dances 
C ft a t a c fe u 
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SOCIAL LIFE 
AN innovation this yea r in Carroll social function s, The 
John Carroll Junior Guild Dance proved to be a great success . 
It was the first time that any student organization had 
sponsored a formal dance at the University Auditorium . The 
Carroll Union and The John Carroll Junior Guild were co-
sponsors for the affair . 
Miss Ann Kilbane of the Junior Guild and Bill Duffin of 
the Carroll Union were co -chairmen and their efforts were 
well rewarded in that over two hundred and fifty couples 
attended . It is hoped that this dance will become an annual 
affair and that as the years go on bigger and better orches -
tras will be engaged . Thi s year the music was supplied by 
Mann y Landers ' Band . 
A few of the dancers 
early in the evening 
Le nny Baker's Orchestra 
Ti me out be tween dan ces 
Ckat ac f e ti J. ti u 
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TO ALL WHO READ THIS BOOK ; 
IN assembling a book th e size and the quality of The Carillon, the labor of a great 
number of people is necessarily invo lved . It is my intention to acknowledge the 
help that these people have given me in editing the Carillon for 1940. 
First of al l, and most important, is the assistance and backing received by not 
on ly myself, but by all of the members of the staff from Fr . Horne and Fr . McCue. 
Principal ly through their efforts a workable plan of financing the book was evolved 
and because of their continued interest and help the Carillon of 1940 is a reality . 
A big "thank you" is also due to Mr . J Donald Roll , S.J., the faculty moderator, for 
the enormous amount of time that he spent on the Carillon , and for the very effi -
cien t help he gave to all of the departments concerned with the annual. 
The A ssistan t Editors, Jack Heffernan and Jack Brennan, because of their cheer -
ful cooperation, deserve a sincere acknowledgement from myself and from all those 
who we re interested in seeing the 1940 Carillon prosper . Also included in this 
group are Lou Przybysz , Bert Gesing, Emmett Quinn, Bob Crouse and Jim Whelan, 
the student photographers . Bob Mulcahy and Bob Bambr ick of the Business Staff 
and Jim Morgan the staff artist. All of the drawings in this book are Morgan's work 
and here on these pages are two exceptionally fine sketches of Fr . Horne and Fr . 
McCue, also done by Morgan . 
To ou r photographer's, Trout -Ware, Inc ., we are especially grateful . Only be -
cause of their willingness to sacrifice themselves over and above the limits of normal 
business relations, are we able to present in thi s annual pictures that are superb, 
and portraits that are excellent . We have also a debt of gratitude to pay to Bill 
Freund of The Pontiac Engraving Co . for hi s work . Bill was the guiding hand of 
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M cCue, also done by Morgan . 
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Rev. Edmund C. Horne, S. J. 
President of 
John Carroll University 
Drawing by Jam es 0 . Margan , ' 40 
the whole staff at the start and he may feel certain that his work was appreciated. 
On account of our late start we were faced with the problem of meeting numerous 
deadlines. Since our photography hod to be rushed in order to get eng ravings done 
on time the best was not to be expected . However the pictures in this book, on 
the whole, ore above reproach, and anything that wos done by Trout-Wore is ex-
cellent . 
There were also deadlines to be met with the printer, The Judson Co. of Cleve -
land . I think that we con truthfully soy that on May fifteenth it looked like on 
absolute impossibility to hove the book before school was out. However because of 
the excellent cooperation of Mr. Carl Schafer and Mr. Mike Barr of the Judson Co. 
our book was rushed through, and best of all, there was no sacrifice in the quality 
Rev. Edward C. McCue, S. J. 
Dean of 
John Carroll University 
Draw ing by Jam es 0 . Morgan , '40 
of their work . The editors of The Carillon ore deeply appreciative of all that has 
been done for them by The Judson Co. and we hope that some day we con repay 
them . 
The job of putting out the Carillon meant the loss of a lot of sleep for the editors . 
It meant that they hod to sacrifice many things in order to get the annual to the 
students on time. However we enjoyed our work and we learned enough in experi -
ence to repay us. We would like to leave only two thoughts with you . First is 
that this book would not be a reality were it not for the advertisers, and that your 
patronage is the only way that you con thank them. Lastly we hope that in future 
years bigger and better Carillons will emanate from the students of John Carroll 
University With these things in mind, we respectfully end The Carillon '40. 
WILLIAM T. DUFFIN '40 
Editor- in -Chief 
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On account of our late start we were faced with the problem of meeti ng numerous 
deadlines. Since ou r pho tog raphy hod to be rushed in orde r to get eng rav ings done 
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The job of putting out the Carillon meant the loss of a lot of sleep for the editors . 
It meant that they hod to sac rifi ce many things in order to get the annual to the 
students on time. However we enjoyed ou r work and we learned enough in experi -
ence to repay us . W e would like to leave on ly two thoughts with you . First is 
that thi s book would no t be a reality were it not for the advertisers , and that your 
patronage is the only way that you con thank them . Lastly we hope that in future 
years bigger and be tter Carillons will emanate from the students of John Carroll 
University. With these things in mind, we respectfully end The Carillon '40. 
WILLIAM T. DUFFIN '40 
Editor- in -Chief 
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Andra ssy, Robert S . . . . ... .... ... 11809 Imperial Ave . .. . ...... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Arsenault, Edward ] .. .... . . . .. . . .5 Dallaire ... .. ... . ... . .... Waterville, Me. 
Bartunek , Raymond E. . ... 3270 E. 55th St . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Breiner, Richard ] . . . . . .. . .4120 Behrwald Rd. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Brer. nan, john F. . . . . . . .1 355 W . 59 th St . . ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Bres l n, james T ... 1340 E. 1 1Oth St . Cleveland, Ohio 
Burke, Will iam j . . . ...... . 1036 E. 149th St . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Caine, Francis J. . .1603 Lincoln Ave . Lakewood, Ohio 
Carey, j ames A ........ 16600 Lucille A ve ..... . . . . . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Cavanaugh, James M ., Jr. . .. U. S. Marine Hospital Cleveland, Ohio 
Charest , Gerard ] . . . . . . . . . . . 17608 Euclid Ave . Cleveland, Ohio 
Coll ins, ] . Vincent, Jr . . ... .. . . .. . 10 117 Fidelity A ve. . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Dingl edy, David P .. . .. . . . .. . ... . 3 15 Scott St . . . . . . . . . . Youngstown , Ohio 
Duffin, William T . . . ...... .. . .. . 16004 Lucill e Ave. . Cleveland , Ohio 
Fa sc iano, Nicholas J.. . . . . .. . 149 1 Felton Rd . .... . ..... . .. . Cleveland, Ohio 
Fioritto, Cri santo L ....... . .. .. . . . 2220 E. 1 08 th St .. . . . . . .. . . . . Cleveland , Ohio 
Fleming, James L . . . . . . . . . . . ... 1 144 Erieview Rd .... . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Fogarty, Robert ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1434 E. 93rd St . .. . ... . . . .... Cleveland, Oh io 
Fol len, joseph L. .. . . . . ... .. . . .. . 23 87 Edgerton Rd . University Heights, Ohio 
Foy, Thomas J. . . . . .. . .. . .. . 3883 W . 136 th St . . .. . . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
Gallagher, Franci s J . . . . .. .. .... . . 1287 W . ll 6th St . . ... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Gallagher, Thomas L ....... . .. .. . 2203 Bellfield Rd . . . ... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Gibl in, Carl ] ., Jr . . . ..... .. . .. ... 11 6 Richmond St . . . . . . . . . . .. . Painesville, Ohio 
Guemelata, Charles F. . .... . . . .. 11 5 Lyme .. .. . . . ... . ... . . . . . Bellevue, Ohi o 
Guhlke, Edward C. . . . . . .. 125 10 Arlington Ave ........ . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Hainen, William j . . .. . . ... ..... . 1564 Rydal mount Rd . . .. . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Hanna. Robert E. . . . .. . . . ..... . . 1314 E. 188 th St .......... . . . Cleveland , Ohio 
Heal ey, Patrick F. . . . . . .. . . 6 Vanderheyden St . ....... . . Gl ens Fall s, N. Y . 
Heffernan, Arthur T . . . . . . . .. 14502 Esmeralda A ve. . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
Heffernan, John A . . . . . . . . . . 52 Eastview Ave . . . . . ...... Rochester , N . Y . 
Hoc tor, j oseph F ... . ............ . 2407 Etremont Ave. . ... New York , N . Y . 
Humphrey, Francis A . ..... . . . ... 401 Middle A ve .... . . .. . . . . .... .. El y ria , Ohio 
Hunt. j ohn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 121 6 E. 87th St . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
l(aps, Charl es T . .. . . . ....... ... 11 002 Parkhurst Dr . . . . . . . . . Cleveland , Ohio 
Keegan, Ral ph E. . . ... ... . .. .. 1820 Lampson Rd . . . . Cl eveland, Ohi o 
Kel ley, john j . . . . . ... .... . 1767 Cannon A ve. . . . . . . . . . . Lakewood, Ohi o 
Kell y, john A .. . ......... . . . ... 3005 W . 14th St . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland , Ohi o 
Kell y, W illiam E ... . .... . ....... 20 Mt. Vi ew Ave . . . ..... . .... . .. Akron, Ohio 
l(enney, j ohn T .. .... ....... 1350 E. 82nd St . ........ . .... Cleveland Ohio 
Ki ng, Lawrence K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mantua , Ohi o 
K li ma, James G .... ... . . .. .. . .. . 9909 Ramona Blvd . . ... . ... . .. Cleveland , Ohio 
Knapp , Francis J .......... . ...... 535 Or lando Ave .... .. ... . . . . .. . Akron , Ohi o 
LaSalvia, Francis A ... .. . . ...... 1967 W 58 th St . .. . .. .. .... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Legan, Stanl ey F ......... . ...... 5099 Stanl ey A ve ....... . .. Mapl e Heights, Ohio 
Lempges, Theodo re J. . . .. . . . ..... 7 21 Dee r St . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dunkirk , N . Y 
Let ich, Ernest A ... ... .. . . ... ... 1 182 E. 84 th St .. . .... . . . . . .. Cl eveland, Ohio 
Long , John D . ... . . ..... . ...... . 432 M yrtl e A ve .... . .. . .. . . . .. .. ... Eri e, Po . 
Lyons, W i lliam E . . ... . . .. . ... . .. 992 Brice A ve . ........... .. . . .. . Lima Ohio 
M ann ing, Thomas L . ..... ... .... . 1474 W . ll 6 th St .. . . . .. . . . ... Cl eveland Ohio 
M anofsky, John ] .......... .. .. .. 175 Oak Knoll ... . ....... . .... Warren ,' Ohio 
M artin , Henry L. ... ... . . . . ...... 1263 South St . ....... .. ...... . . Warren Ohio 
M cCrys tal , James L . .. ... ... .. ... 1416 Col umbus Ave . .... . . . . .. Sandusky: Ohio 
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Andrassy, Rober t S ... .... . .... ... 1 1809 Imperial Ave . Cleveland, Ohio 
Arsenault, Edward j . .. . . . . .... . . .5 Dallaire . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waterville, Me. 
Bartunek . Raymond E ... .. . . .. ... . 3270 E. 55th St . Cleveland, Ohi o 
Breiner, Richard J . .... .. .. .. . .4120 Behrwald Rd . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Brer.nan, John F. . . . . . . . . .1355 W. 59 th St . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Bres l n, james T. . . 1340 E. 11 Oth St . Cleveland, Ohio 
Burke, William J . . 1 036 E. 149th St . . . . Cleveland, Ohi o 
Caine, Franc is J. . .1603 Lincoln Ave . Lakewood, Ohio 
Carey, James A . . . . . . . . ... . . 16600 Lucille Ave. . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Cavanaugh, James M ., Jr . . U. S. Marine Hospital . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Charest, Gerard J . . . . . . . .. 17608 Euclid Ave . Cleveland, Oh io 
Coll ins. j . Vincent, Jr . . .10117 Fidelity Ave . Cleveland, Ohio 
Dingl edy, David P. . . . . . . . . .. . 315 Scott St . . . . . . Youngstown. Ohi o 
Duffin, William T. . . . . . . . .. 16004 Lucille Ave . . . . . Cleveland , Ohio 
Fasciano, Nicholas J .. .... . .... .. 1491 Felton Rd . . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Fioritto , Cri santo L. . . .. . . . .. . .. .. 2220 E. 1 08 th St . .. .. . . . . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
Fleming , james L. . ..... .. . . 1 144 Erieview Rd . . . .. .. Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Fogarty, Robert J .. . . . . .... . ... .. 1434 E. 93rd St ... . ... . . . .... Cleveland, Ohio 
Fallen , joseph L . .. ... . ... . . . . . . . 23 87 Edgerton Rd . University Heights, Ohi o 
Foy, Thomas j . . . . . . . . . . . . .3883 W . 136 th St . . . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
Gallagher, Francis j . . . . . ..... . ... 1287 W. ll6th St . . . . ... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Gallagher, Thomas L . ... . . . .... . . 2203 Bellfield Rd . . . .. . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Giblin , Carl ) ., Jr . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. 116 Richmond St . ... . . . . . . ... Painesv ill e, Ohi o 
Guemelata, Charles F .. . .. ..... . . 115 Lyme .. . . ... . . . .. . . .. ... Bellevue, Ohio 
Guhlke . Edward C. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . 1251 0 Arlington Ave . . . ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
Hainen, William J . ... . . . . .. .... 1564 Rydalmount Rd . . . . . Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
Hanna . Robert E. . ... . . . ... . . . . . 1314 E. 188 th St . . . . . . . .. .. . Cleveland , Ohi o 
Healey, Patrick F . .. . .... .. . . . . .. 6 Vanderheyden St . . . . . . . . .. Glens Fall s, N . Y . 
Heffernan, Arthur T. . . . . . . . . . 14502 Esmeralda Ave . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Heffernan , j ohn A . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 52 Eastview Ave . . . . . . . . . . . Rocheste r, N. Y 
Hoctor , Joseph F. . . . . . . . . . . . . 2407 Etremont Ave . . New York, N . Y. 
Humphrey, Francis A ... .. ..... . . 40 1 Middle Ave . ... .. . . . ..... . .. . El yr ia , Ohio 
Hunt. John .. . . .. . . . . . ... . . . . . . 121 6 E. 87th St . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
l(aps, Charles T. . ... . . . . .. . ..... 11 002 Parkhurst Dr . . . . . . . . . Cleveland , Ohio 
Keegan , Ralph E .. . .. . . ... . ... . .. 1820 Lampson Rd . . . . . . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Kell ey, John j . . . .... .. .. . . .... .. 1767 Cannon Ave . . . . . . . Lakewood, Ohi o 
Kell y, John A .. .... . . .. .. ... . .. 3005 W . 14th St . Cleveland , Ohio 
Kell y, W i lliam E .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. 20 Mt. View Ave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Akron, Ohio 
Kenney, john T. ..... ... . . . . . .. . 1 350 E. 82nd St . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland Ohio 
King, Lawrence K. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mantua , Ohio 
Klima , James G. . . . . ... . .. . .. 9909 Ramona Blvd . . . . .. .. . . .. Cleveland , Ohio 
Knapp , Francis J . . ... . . .. .. . . . ... 535 Orlando Ave . ... .. . . . .. . . . . . Akron , Ohio 
LaSalvia , Franci s A . .. . . .. . ... . . 1967 W. 58 th St . .. . . .. ... .. . Cleveland, Ohio 
Legan , Stanley F. . ........... . .. 5099 Stanl ey Ave . .. ... .... Maple Heights , Oh io 
Lempges, Theodore J. . . .. . . . . ... . 721 Deer St . . . . . . . . .. . . . D nk· k N Y . . . . . u 1 r , . . 
Letich , Ernest A ... . . . ... . . .... . 11 82 E. 84th St. . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleveland Ohio 
Long , John D . .. ....... . . . . .... . 432 M yrtl e Ave ... . .. .. ... .. · . . ..... Erte, Po. 
Lyons, Will iam E . . .. ... . .. . . .... 992 Br ice Ave . ..... . . ... ... . ... . Lima Ohio 
Manning , Thomas L . . . ....... . ... 1474 W . ll 6 th St .. ... ...... . . Cleveland Oh io 
Manofsky, John ) . . . . . . ........ . . 17 5 Oa k Knoll ... . . . ........ .. Warren .' Ohio 
Martin , Henry L . . . . . .. . ..... . .. . 1263 South St . .. .. . .... . . . . . .. . Warren, Ohio 
McCrystal , james L .. . . . ... . ..... 14 16 Columbus Ave . ... . . .. .. . Sandusky, Ohi o 
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McDonough, Charles F ...... . .... . 1879 E. 26th St .. ...... ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
McGann, Regis E . .. ......... . . .. 10834 Deering Ave ..... .. .. . . Cleveland, Ohio 
McGorray, Raymond J. . .... ...... 1574 Coutant Ave ... ......... Lakewood, Oh io 
McMahon, James W . . ..... . .. ... 2480 Eaton Rd . .... . ... Cleveland Heights, Ohio 
McManamon, joseph F ........ . ... 3073 W llSth St ..... ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
Meilinger, j ohn S ....... . ........ 1227 Walnut Rd . ... . ... . . .... Massillon, Ohio 
Morgan, James 0 . . . . ......... ... 12576 Lake Ave ..... ... .. . .. Lakewood, Ohio 
Mulcahy. Robert E ... . . .... . . . . . . 1516 Castl e Ave ....... . ...... Cleveland, Ohio 
Murray, John P ... .. . . . ......... .438 W . Rudisill Blvd .......... Fort Wayne, Ind . 
Nolley, George J .. ... ..... . . .... . 1742 Fay Ave. . . . . . . . . . . East Cleveland, Oh io 
Namosk i, Elmer C . . . . . . . . . .4148 E. 131 st St . . ..... . ..... . Cleveland, Oh io 
Nopletano, Rolph A. . . ....... 1065 Ivanhoe Rd. . . . . .. Cleve land, Oh io 
Noetzel , Justin R . .... .... . . ..... 3805 Northwood Rd. University Heights, Ohio 
Nolan, Medard J. . . .. . ......... 3149 E. Derbyshire Rd .. . Cleve land Heigh ts, Oh io 
Norm i le, William L. . ... .. .. . ... . 13813 Caine Ave ... .......... Cleveland, Oh io 
O' Donne ll , Eugene .. 2242 W . 98th St . . ... ..... .. . Cleve land, Ohio 
O'Neill, Paul R. . ..... . .. 79 8th St . . ................... Newark , Ohio 
Otto, George M . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 090 1 Drexel Rd . ............ Cleve land, Oh io 
Pchola, Leonard J . . ...... .. ...... 1131 3 Forest Ave. . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
Petty, Berna rd J . . . ..... . ...... .402 Hyde Ave ..... ... .. . .... . . . . Niles, Ohio 
Poland, Willi am L . ...... . ....... 259 1 Saybrook Rd ...... University Heights, Ohio 
Przybysz, Lucian P ... ........... 7024 Lansi ng Ave ..... ....... Cleveland, Ohio 
Rancourt, Wilfred, Jr ........... 1 Boshey Lone . .............. Waterville , Me. 
Redmond, james L. . ........ ... .. 62 16 Pea r Ave ....... ..... . .. Cleveland, Ohio 
Ronan, Nicholas K ..... ......... . 2344 E. 77th St .. ... . .... . ... Cleve land, Ohio 
Rudich , M organ M ...... .. ... .. .. 225 Walnut .. . ....... ... .. .. M iddlesex, Po . 
Scharf, William j ....... ......... 1460 Alameda Ave .... .. ..... Lakewood, Oh io 
Schlecht, james F . ...... . .... . ... 1487 Maplegrove ........ . . South Euclid, Ohio 
Schwartz , Benno A. ... . .. .... . .. 2034 Boxterly Ave .. . ......... Cleveland, Ohio 
Scialabba, Joseph S. . ....... .. ... 2648 E. 1 1 1 th St ....... . ..... Cleveland, Ohio 
Sheehan, Richard S. . ..... . ...... 12984 Lake Ave. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lakewood, Ohio 
Spa llino, john J ...... . ......... 283 Crosby St ....... . ........... Akron, Oh io 
Spisak, Ernest L ........ ..... .... 10801 East Blvd . .... .. . ..... . Cleveland, Ohio 
Stotler, James L ..... ..... .. .... . 218 Madison Ave ........... Youngstown, Ohio 
Sulzer, Louis S .... .. .. . .. .. . . .. 799 Eddy Rd ... .......... ... . Cleveland, Oh io 
Sutton, Alvin J .................. 1493 Middleton Rd ... . .. Cleveland Heigh ts, Ohio 
Svec, Harry ) .. .. ........ ... . . . . 486 1 E. 84 th St. . ...... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Telzrow, Thomas E .. . ........ .. .. 7919 Force Ave ....... .... ... Cleve land, Oh io 
Tome, William M . . .......... . ... 5815 Bonna Ave . .. .. ... . .. ... Cleveland, Oh io 
Trossen, Gordon B ....... . . ...... 1432 Alameda Ave . ... .. ...... Lakewood, Oh io 
Tucek, john R . ... ... . . . . . .. . .. .4421 Alpha Ave . ..... . . ...... Cleve land, Ohio 
VonDeMotter, john F .. . .......... 2163 W estm inster Rd. Cleveland Heights, Oh io 
Vitou, Walter J. . .. .. ........... 3460 E. 93rd St .... .. . ... . ... Cleve land, Oh io 
Volk , Norman J ... . .. ...... . .... 17233 Greenwood Ave . ........ Cleveland, Ohio 
Whelan, Robert E. . ............. 620 Belmont ........... . .. Youngstown, Ohio 
Wilburn, Isadore A. ... .. .... .... 2661 E. 68th St .... . ......... Cleve land, Ohio 
W illard, Edward C .......... . ... 3248 Indianola Ave. . . . . . . . . . Col umbus, Oh io 
Wolf, joseph E . .. .. .. .. ... . ..... 2988 Becket Rd . . . . . . . . . . . Cleve land, Oh io 
Young, William J ... .... ..... ... 133 Lake Rd ... ...... . . ..... ... . Elyria , Ohio 
Zoller, Herbert J . . ..... .... . .... 16006 W aterloo Rd ....... . ... Cleveland Ohio 
Zerbe, john H ..... .. ..... .. .... 51 N . Highland Ave . ......... . ... Akron: Oh io 
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McDonough, Charles F ..... . ...... 1879 E. 26th St . .. .... ... .... Cleveland, Oh io 
McGann, Regis E . . . ............. 10834 Deering Ave ....... .. .. Cleveland, Oh io 
McGorroy, Raymond J. . . .. . . . . . .. 1574 Coutant Ave ......... . . . Lakewood . Ohio 
McMahon, James W . . . . ......... 2480 Eaton Rd . . ....... Cleve land Heights, Oh io 
McManamon, Joseph F .. .. . . .. . ... 3073 W . 115th St. . . . .... . C leve land, Ohio 
M e il inge r, John S .. . ... . . . . . . . . .. 1227 Walnut Rd ..... . .... . ... Mass illon, Oh io 
Mo rgan, James 0 . .......... . . ... 12576 Lake Ave .. . . .. . .. . ... La kewood, Oh io 
Mulcahy. Robert E .. . .. ...... . ... 1516 Cast le Ave . ....... . . .... C leveland , Ohio 
Murray, John P . . . . . .. .. ......... 438 W Rudisill Blvd . . ... Fort Wayne, Ind . 
Nalley, George J . .... .. ...... . .. . 1742 Fay Ave. . . . East Cleveland, Oh io 
Namoski , Elmer C. ... . .. . ....... 4148 E. 131 st St. . . .. C leve land, Ohio 
Nopletono, Rolph A . ... . . ... . . . . 1 065 Ivanhoe Rd . . .... Cleveland, Oh io 
Noetzel, Justin R . . .. . ..... .. . .. . 3805 Northwood Rd. . . Un iversity He ights, Oh io 
Nolan , Medo rd J. . . .... . . ... .. . . 3149 E. Derbyshire Rd .. . Cleve land Heights, Ohi o 
Normile, William L . . ...... ..... . 13813 Ca ine Ave ..... .. ..... . C leve land, Oh io 
O'Donne ll. Eugene ....... . .. . 2242 W . 98th St . . .... .. ... . . C leve land, Oh io 
O'Neill, Paul R . . ..... ... ...... . . 79 8 th St. . . . . . . . .. . . . . ..... Newa rk, Oh io 
Otto, George M . ... . ...... . .... . 1 090 1 Drexel Rd . Cleve land , Oh io 
Pcholo , Leonard ) . .. ... ......... . 1 1313 Forest Ave. . .. .. . ... C leve land, Oh io 
Petty, Berna rd J . . ..... . ....... .402 Hyde Ave . ............... . .. Ni les, Oh io 
Poland, Willi am L .. .. . . ...... . .. 2 59 1 Saybrook Rd . . . ... University Heights, Oh io 
Przybysz, Luc ian P ..... ..... . .... 7024 Lansing Ave .. ......... . C leve land , Ohio 
Rancourt, W ilfred, )r .. .... .. 1 Boshey Lone . . . . . .... . ... . Wa te rville, Me . 
Redmond. James L. . ...... . ...... 6216 Pear Ave ........ . ... . . . Cleveland, Ohio 
Ronan , N icholas I< ......... .. . .. 2344 E. 77th St . .. . . . .... . ... C leve land, Ohio 
Rud ich, Mo rgan M ........ ... . . .. 225 W a lnut .. . .. . .. . . .. .. ... M idd lesex, Po . 
Sc harf, Willi am J. . .. . . . ..... .. . 1460 Alameda Ave .... . ...... Lakewood, Ohio 
Schl echt, James F .. ... .... . ...... 1487 M oplegrove . ... . ..... South Euclid, Ohio 
Schwartz. Benno A . . .. . ... .. ... 2034 Boxterly Ave .. . .. . .... .. C leve land, Oh io 
Scialabba. Joseph S .. .. . . ....... 2648 E. 1 1 1 th St ....... .. ... . C leveland, Oh io 
Sheehan, Richa rd S. . ..... . ... ... 12984 Lake Ave . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Lakewood, Oh io 
Spollino. john ) . .. .... ..... ... .. 283 Crosby St ......... . ......... Akron , Oh io 
Spisak, Ernes t L ....... .. . .. . ... . 1 080 1 East Blvd . ............ . C leveland, Ohio 
Stot ler, James L ....... ... . .... . . 218 Madi son Ave . .... . . .... Youngstown , Ohi o 
Sul zer, Louis S ....... . . .. . ...... 799 Eddy Rd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cleve land, Ohi o 
Su tton, Alvin J .. .... .... ........ 1493 Mi ddleton Rd ...... Cleveland Heigh ts, Ohi o 
Svec, Harry J. . ............ 4861 E. 84th St .. ............ C leveland, Oh io 
Telzrow, Thomas E . . .... .. .. ..... 7919 Force Ave ..... ...... ... C leve land, Ohi o 
Tome, William M . .. ..... .. ..... .58 15 Bonno Ave ......... ..... C leveland, Ohio 
Trossen , Gordon B .... ..... .... .. 1432 Alameda Ave . ....... .... Lakewood, Oh io 
Tucek, john R ........... . .. . ... 4421 A lpha Ave ... ... ... . .... C leve land, Oh io 
VonDeMotter, john F ... ...... . . .. 2 163 W estminster Rd ... Cleveland He ights, Ohio 
Vitou, Wolter ) ..... . . .... . . .... 3460 E. 93 rd St .. .... ... . . ... Cleveland, Ohio 
Volk , Norman ) .. .. . ............ 17233 Greenwood Ave .... . .... C leveland, Ohi o 
Whe lan, Robert E. . ............ . 620 Belmont ........ . .. . .. Youngstown, Oh io 
Wilburn . Isadore A ...... . ...... 266 1 E. 68 th St . . .. ... . . ..... Cleve land, Ohio 
Willard . Edward C. .............. 3248 Indianola Ave ........... Columbus, Oh io 
W o lf, joseph E ....... .. . . .. .... . 2988 Becket Rd . .. ...... ..... Cleveland Oh io 
Young, W illiam ) . . .............. 133 La ke Rd . . . . . . . . . . ..... Elyria: Ohio 
Zo ll er, Herbert J. . . ........ ... . . 16006 Waterloo Rd . .. ........ Cleveland Ohi o 
Zerbe, John H . . .. . ........... .. 5 1 N . Highland Ave .... . ......... Akron: Oh io 
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PAT RO N § 
Most Reverend Joseph Schrembs, S.T.D. , LL.D. 
A rchbishop- Bishop of Cleveland 
Most Reverend James A. McFadden, S.T.D. 
A uxiliary Bishop of Cleveland 
Rt . Rev. Msgr. James T . Daley 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Michael J. Flanigan 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wi lliam J. Galiena, V.F. , S.T.D. 
Rt . Rev. M sgr. George N. Habig, V .F. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. John R. Kenny, LL.D. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James M . McDonald, LL.D. 
Rl. Rev. Msgr. Edward A. Re illy 
Rt. Rev. Msgr . Joseph J. Schmit, V .F. 
Rt. Rev. M sgr. Oldrich Zlomol 
Very Rev. Msgr. V incent B. Bolmot, S.T.D. 
Very Rev. Msgr. Car l E. Frey 
Very Rev. M sgr. Robert B. Navin, S.T .D., Ph .D. 
Very Rev. William P. Hager ty, S.J. 
Very Rev. Edmund C. Home, S.J. 
Rev. John J. Andel 
Rev. Joseph Andel 
Rev. Bernard A. Blatt 
Rev. John A. Brody, S.T .D. 
Rev. Richard E. Brennan, S.T .D. 
Rev. Joseph V. Butler 
Rev. Joseph T . Corney 
Rev. Joseph C. Dempsey 
Rev. Leo A. Dempsey 
Rev. Stephen J. Driscoll 
Rev. A . M . Fi tzpotnck, S.T.D. 
Rev. Anthony N . Fuerst , S.T.D. 
Rev. Arthur L. Ga llagher 
Rev. John F. Gallagher 
Rev. Urban E. Gerhart 
Rev. John Gerrity 
Rev. Richard P. Gibbons 
Rev. Edward P. Graham, LL.D. 
Rev. Edward S. Hannon 
Rev. A lfred Heinrich 
Rev . V incent P. Jones 
Rev. John L. Kel ly 
Rev. B. J. Kennedy 
Rev. John I. Koch 
Rev. John W . Lees 
Rev. Paul Lehner 
Rev. Charles McBride 
Rev. H . Reginald M cCormick 
Rev. Edward C. M cCue, S. J. 
Rev. James P. M c intyre 
Rev. Thomas E. M cKenney 
Rev. James E. M oher 
Rev. George r. Manning 
Rev. Oldrich A. Mazanec 
Rev. Frederick M ohon 
Rev. Nicholas F. Monaghan 
Rev. John F. Mu lhol land 
Rev. Thomas F' . Mulligan 
Rev. Edward J M urphy 
Rev. James W . N ogle 
Rev. Wenceslaus F. N ovak 
Rev. James H. O' Brien 
Rev. Joseph C. O' Neill 
Rev. Richard J. Pa tterson 
Rev. John M . Powers 
Rev. Benedict J. Rodman, S. J. 
Rev. Howa rd E. Sammon 
Rev. Will iam A . Scul len, S.T.D. , J .C.D. 
Rev. Thomas V . Shannon 
Rev. Raymond T. Smi th, S.T .D. 
Rev. Anthony B. Stuber 
Rev. Howard J. Teare 
Rev. Wi l liam P. Thorpe 
Rev. John J. Tivenon 
Rev. Joseph M . Tropp 
Rev. Angelo T rivisonno 
Rev. Vincen t G. Vilkutoitis 
Rev. Richard P. Walsh 
Rev. W illiam J. Wa lsh 
Rev. Joseph M. Wanner 
Rev. Wi l l iam A. Winchester 
~~----------------------------0----------------~----------~~ 
~===============================================o 
JA 1E \ . McCORRAY JOHi\ J. O'MALLEY 
MeGORRAY BROS. 
Fun eral Directors 
MElrose 1971 
ESTABLISHED 1870 
For Lhr e quarters of a century thi u 
organizat ion has render d impartial 
ervice to fam ilies in all walks of life, 
with pain ta king car and efficien -y. 
A capable taff to erve and ex ute 
every trust with pede ·tion of detail, 
ha won for u an nviable rep utation . 
D===3=0=L=I·O==L=o=l=·a=i~n-==v=e=n=u~c----------------~--~==-----------------'-'~1 =3=3~D=c=·L=ro=i=L===v~e-n_u_e __ 
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THE ALCAZAR • • • • 
Cedar at Fairmoun t 
The Alcazar H ote! solicits the patronage of 
the A lumni, Students and Friends of 
J ohn Carroll Unt.CJersity 
om.forta ble ond A Hn-' ·l"ive R oom.s cmd A pGdm.en l·s . 
L a rge and Sma ll Priva te Dini n~J R ooms for L urwheons, 
T eas, D inners or S uppe rs. 
B a l lroon1. ovoi lob lc for J )onecs . 
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PATRON§ 
Most Reverend Joseph Schrembs, S.T.D., LL.D. 
Archbishop- Bishop of Cleveland 
Most Reverend James A. McFadden, S.T.D. 
Auxiliary Bishop of Cleveland 
Rt. Rev. M sgr. James T . Ooley 
Rt. Rev. M sgr. M ichae l J . Flon ;gon 
Rt. Rev. M sgr. W illiam J. Galiena, V.F. , S. T .D. 
Rt . Rev. M sgr. George N . Habig, V.F. 
Rt . Rev. M sgr. John R. Kenny, LL.D. 
Rt . Rev. M sgr. James M. McDona ld, LL.D. 
Rt. Rev. Msgr . Edward A. Reilly 
Rt . Rev. M sgr. Joseph J. Schmit, V .F. 
Rt . Rev. M sgr. Oldrich Zlomol 
Very Rev. M sgr . Vincent B. Bolmot, S.T.D. 
Very Rev. Msgr. Carl E. Frey 
Very Rev. M sgr. Rooert B. Nov1n, S.T .D., Ph .D 
Very Rev. W illiam P. Hagerty, S. J. 
Very Rev. Edmund C. Horne, S. J. 
Rev. John J. Andel 
Rev. Joseph Andel 
Rev. Bernard A . Blatt 
Rev. John A. Brody, S.T.D. 
Rev. Richard E. Brennan, S.T .D. 
Rev. Joseph V . Butler 
Rev. Joseph T . Corney 
Rev. Joseph C. Dempsey 
Rev. Leo A. Dempsey 
Rev. Stephen J. Driscoll 
Rev. A. M . Fitzpatr ick , S.T.D. 
Rev. A nthony N . Fuerst, S.T .D. 
Rev. Arthur L. Gallagher 
Rev . John F. Gallagher 
Rev. Urban E. Gerhart 
Rev. John Gemty 
Rev. Richard P. Gibbons 
Rev. Edward P. Graham, LL.D. 
Rev. Edward S. Hannon 
Rev. A lfred Heinrich 
Rev. Vincent P. Jones 
Rev. John L. Ke lly 
Rev. B. J. Kennedy 
Rev . John I. Koch 
Rev. John W . Lees 
Rev. Paul Lehner 
Rev. Charles M cBride 
Rev. H . Regi nald M cCormick 
Rev. Edward C. M cCue, S. J. 
Rev. James P. M c in tyre 
Rev. Thomas E. M cKenney 
Rev. James E. M oher 
Rev. George F. Manning 
Rev. Oldrich A. Mazanec 
Rev. Frederick M ohon 
Rev. N icholas F. Monaghan 
Rev. John F. M u lhol land 
Rev. Thomas P. Mulligan 
Rev. Edward J M urphy 
Rev. James W . N og le 
Rev. Wenceslaus F. N ovak 
Rev. James H. O' Brien 
Rev. Joseph C. O' Neill 
Rev. Richard J. Pa tterson 
Rev. John M . Powe~ 
Rev. Benedict J. Rodman, S.J. 
Rev. Howard E. Sammon 
Rev. Wil liam A . Scullen, S.T .D. , J .C.D. 
Rev. Thomas V . Shannon 
Rev. Raymond T. Smi th, S.T .D. 
Rev. A nthony B. Stuber 
Rev. Howard J. T ea re 
Rev. W ill iam P. Thorpe 
Rev. John J. Tivenon 
Rev. Joseph M . Tropp 
Rev. A ngelo T rivisonno 
Rev . Vincen t G. V i lkutoi t is 
Rev. Richard P. Walsh 
Rev. W illiam J. Wa lsh 
Rev. Joseph M. Wanner 
Rev. W illiam A. Winchester 
u====================================================o 
JAM£ W. cCORRAY JOHl\ J. 0' 1ALLEY 
MeGORRAY BROS. 
Fun eral Directors 
MElrose 1971 
ESTAB LI S HED 1870 
For three qua rters of a century thi ~ 
rganizat ion ha rend red impartial 
ervi ce to fa milie in all wa lks of li Ce, 
with painstaking ca re and fftciency. 
A capable staff to erv and execute 
every tru ·t with perfection of detail , 
has won for u an envia ble reputati on . 
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THE ALCAZAR • • • • 
Cedar at Fairmount 
The Alcazar H otel .solicits the patronage 
the Alumni, Students and Friends of 
J ohn Carroll Unt.ver.sity 
of 
Comfort Ih le ond AHrochve R ooms ond A pudm.enh;. 
Lorge and Small Priva l'e Dinin~J H oom.s for L unch e ons, 
T eas , Dinnc1·s 01· S u ppe rs. 
Bollt·oom. uvoiloble for J )o necs. 
b--~=-----------~~---------~~-----------------0 
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PATRO N S 
Mr . Anthony A. Al exande r 
Dr. John B. Anderson 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Auxe r 
Mrs. J . J . Berne t 
Mr. Robe rt H . Bl e pp 
Dr . M . R. Bosch 
Dr. A. C. Bricke l 
Mr. D. S. Ca mpbe ll 
Mrs . William T . Cashman 
D1 . a nd Mrs. Fronk A. Ca tal ano 
Mr . William M . Cla rk 
Dr. James T . Col lins 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Thomas A. Conley 
Mr . Ja mes C. Con ne ll 
Mr . Will ia m D. Con nors 
Mr . Cha rles J . Cooney 
Dr . and Mrs. W illia m F. Creedon 
Dr . a nd Mrs. John F. Cron in 
Mr . a nd Mrs . W ill ia m R. Daley 
M rs. Mart in B. Da ly 
Dr. a nd Mrs. J . Fron k Dinnen 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Cha r les C. Di ttri c k 
Mr. and Mrs. N . W . Du ffin 
Mr . Ja mes Du nn , Jr . 
D1 . and Mrs. W . E. Dwyer 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Elg in 
Dr. a nd Mrs. F. Gra ha m Fal lon 
Dr . Fro n k J . Fa rre ll 
Dr . and Mrs. G. D. Fl e tche r 
Mr . and Mrs. A. A. Fritzsche 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Pa ul Fr itzsche 
Dr . a nd Mrs. Fa rrell T . Ga llag he r 
Mr . Ab ram Ga rf ie ld 
Mr . and M rs. A. R. Go ld ri ck 
M 1ss Ida Grosse ll i 
M iss Josephi ne Grosse ll i 
Dr . a nd Mrs. Geo rge J . Greene 
The Ha n . Ju dge Burt W . Gr iffi n 
Mr. a nd Mrs. H . K. Hamil ton 
Mr. Joh n He n ninge r 
Mr. Joseph S. Hodous 
M r. Joseph T . P. Hodous 
Mr . a nd Mrs. John F. Hora n 
Mr . and Mrs. Don A. Haynes 
John Ca rroll Un ive rsi ty Club 
Mr . W illiam Jones 
Mr . Eddie Joseph 
Mr . and Mrs. R. C. Korlovec 
Mr . Ja mes A. Ke nny 
Mr . Ja m es P. Kmiecik 
Dr . and Mrs. Pe te r J . Km ieck 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. G. Knopp 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. J . Lom b 
Dr. and Mrs. Ha rry Le fkcwi tz 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Joseph J . La Pres ti 
Mr. Wo lte r Mc Do na ld 
Dr . and Mrs. R. S. McGi n n is 
Mr . Edwa rd P. M: Hug h 
Dr . Thoma s J . Mo loney 
Mrs. Mauri ce Masch ke 
Mr . a nd Mrs. Albe rt L. Me tzge r 
Mr . a nd Mrs. George R. Metzge r 
Mr . Roy Meye rs 
Dr . a nd Mrs. E. P. Mona gha n 
Mr . e nd Mrs. Ja mes F. Mon roe 
Dr . Pa u l M . Moore 
Mr . and Mrs. John F. Mo ri a rt y 
Mr . and Mrs. Ed ward Murp hy 
Dr . E. P. Nea ry 
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. No rdi n 
Dr . and Mrs. C. A. O'Con ne ll 
Mr . and Mrs. Ha rry D. O ' Donne~l 
Mr. a nd Mrs. M . F. O' Don nell 
Dr . Geo rge P. O' Mal ley 
Mr . a nd Mrs. W m. J . O' N<!i ll 
Mr. Cha r les A. Ot 1s 
Lou is J . Pe rme, M .D. 
Mr . Ge ra rd Pilliod 
Mr . W ol te r L. Robe rt s 
M r. and Mrs. W m. J . F. Rol l 
Dr . and Mrs. C. P. Scanlon 
Mr . Edwa rd S. Sheridan, Sr. 
Mr . W illiam J . She ridan 
M r. Ro be rt M . Sli fe 
Mr . Glen 0 . Sm ith 
M r. and Mrs. Thomas J . Smi th 
Joh n F. Stephan 
Dr . S1dney R. Stone 
M r. 
Mr . 
Mr . 
Mr . 
a nd Mrs. 
Fronk P. 
and Mrs. 
and Mrs. 
Edwa rd J . Sweeny 
Tala rico 
Joseph H . Vono, '96 
John C. Wasm e r 
Mr . a nd M rs. John W. Win terich 
Dr. and Mrs. Russell G. Wi twe1 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Zoller 
-------------------------------0-------------------------------
When m Need of Electrical Wiring or Equipment 
REMEMBER TO CALL 
HAJRRINGTON ELECTRI C C O. 
MAIN 6177 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
719 CAXTON BLDG. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
0 
o --=---------~=-=-~-~---=~-==~===========================-o 
Complim e nt s of 
CuYAHOGA CouNTY C ARPENTERS 
DisTRICT CouNCIL 
ALBERT RUDDY, Pn ident W. J. MAPES, Sec1·eta1·y 
o --------------------------------~~~~======~---===~0 
CompliiiLents of 
TROUT~WARE~ INC~ 
940 C~uriiHolill 
15 1 
150 
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PATRONS 
Mr. Anthony A. Al exander 
Dr. Joh n B. Anderson 
Mr . ond Mrs. Fred Auxe r 
Mrs. J . J . Be rnet 
Mr. Rober t H. Blepp 
Dr . M . R. Bosch 
Dr. A. C. Brickel 
Mr . D. S. Campbell 
Mrs. William T. Cashman 
Dr . and Mrs. Fronk A. Catalano 
Mr . William M . Clark 
Dr . James T . Col lin s 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Conley 
Mr . James C. Connel l 
Mr . Will iam D. Conno rs 
Mr . Charles J . Cooney 
Dr . and Mrs. W ill iam F. Creedon 
Dr . and Mrs. John F. Cron in 
Mr . and Mrs . W ill iam R. Ooley 
Mrs. Martin B. Daly 
Dr. and Mrs . J . Fronk Dinnen 
Mr . and Mrs. Cha rl es C. Dittri c k 
Mr . and Mrs. N . W . Du ffin 
Mr . Ja mes Dunn , Jr . 
Dr. and Mrs. W . E. Dwye r 
Mr . and Mrs . Lee Elgin 
Dr . and Mrs. F. Graham Fall on 
Dr . Fronk J . Farrel l 
Dr . and Mrs. G. D. Fl e tche r 
Mr . and Mrs. A. A. Fr itzsche 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fritzsche 
Dr . and Mrs. Farrell T . Gallagher 
Mr . Ab ram Garfield 
Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Go ldrick 
Mr ss Ida Grosselli 
M iss Josephine Gro sse lli 
Dr . and Mrs. George J . Greene 
The Hon. Judge Burt W . Griffin 
M r. and Mrs. H . K. Ham il ton 
Mr. John He nninge r 
Mr. Joseph S. Hodous 
Mr . Joseph T . P. Hodous 
Mr . and Mrs. John F. Hora n 
Mr . and Mrs. Dan A. Haynes 
Joh n Carroll University Club 
Mr. Wrllrom Jones 
Mr . Edd re Joseph 
Mr . and Mrs. R. C. Korlovec 
Mr . James A. Kenny 
Mr . James P. Kmiecik 
Dr . and Mrs. Pe te r J . Kmiec k 
Mr . and Mrs. R. G. Knopp 
Mr . and Mrs. R. J. Lomb 
Dr . and Mrs. Harry Lefkowitz 
Mr . and Mrs. Joseph J . Lo Presti 
Mr. W ai te r McDona ld 
Dr. and Mrs. R. S. McGi nnis 
Mr . Edward P. M~Hugh 
Dr . Thoma s J . Moloney 
Mrs. Maurice Maschke 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert L. Me tzge r 
Mr . and Mrs. George R. Metzge r 
Mr . Roy Meyers 
Dr . and Mrs . E. P. Monaghan 
Mr. and Mrs. James F. Monroe 
Dr . Pa ul M . Moore 
Mr . and Mrs. John F. Mo riarty 
Mr . and Mrs. Edward Murphy 
Dr . E. P. Nea ry 
Mr. and M rs. S. G. No rdin 
Dr. and Mrs. C. A. O'Con ne ll 
Mr . and Mrs. Harry D. O'Donne~ l 
Mr. and Mrs. M . F. O' Donnell 
Dr . George P. O' Mall ey 
Mr . and Mrs. Wm . J . O'Nzill 
Mr . Charl es A. Ot rs 
Loui s J . Pe rme, M .D. 
Mr . Ge rard Pilliod 
Mr. Wolter L. Roberts 
Mr . and Mrs. Wm. J . F. Roll 
Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Scan lon 
Mr . Edwa rd S. Sherida n , Sr. 
Mr . W illiam J . Sherrdon 
Mr. Robert M . Slife 
Mr . Glen 0 . Sm ith 
Mr . and Mrs. Thomas J . Smi th 
Joh n F. Stephan 
Dr . Srdney R. Stone 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwa rd J . Sweeny 
Mr . Fronk P. Tala ri co 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H . Vano, '96 
Mr . and Mrs. John C. Wasmer 
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Winterich 
Dr. and Mrs. Russell G. Witwer 
Mr . and Mrs. John H. Zoller 
------------~------------------ 0--------------------------------
When Ill Need of Elecb·ical Wiring or Equipment 
REMEMBER TO CALL 
HARRI GTON ELECTRIC CO. 
MAIN 6177 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
719 CAXTON BLDG. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
0 
o ------------~==~--------~===========================o 
Comp lim ents of 
CuYAHOGA CouNTY C ARPE TERS 
DisTRICT Co u CIL 
ALBERT RUDDY, Pnsiclent W. J. MAPE , Sec1·eta1·y 
Compliments of 
TROUTeoWARE, INC~ 
for Tlln. ~ 940 Cmrli [on 
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JPATRO N S 
Alton's Se rvice Cen ter 
The Ame ri can Vineya rds Corp. 
The Wi lliam Bauer Co. 
Calvary Monumen tal Wks. 
Clevela nd Home Brewing Co. 
Cleve land Ladde r Co. 
The Cleveland Slag Co. 
Cleveland T ypogro phical Union No. 53. 
The Coo Coo Club 
Da ndee Pre tze l and Potato Ch ip Co. 
Donnell y Sand and Grove l Co. 
Ottoma r E. Ga ise r, Cont. 
Gasol ine Sta t ion Opera tors and Helpe rs Un ion 
No. 964 
Genera l Printing Co. 
Oskor Gense l Monumenta l Works 
Ralph Greenhouse, Con t. 
f rnest G. Har t and Associa tes 
Kloeber Flowers 
Mar ie Lanese, Flowers 
Lit tle Farm House 
Loo m is-Hensel Go roge 
A. Lo Pres t i o n d Son s 
Louis Dry Cleani ng Co . 
Lyon Tailo r ing Co. 
Mayfa ir Memo r ia ls 
Me l's Flowe r Shoppe 
Jo hn M icel i, Inc . 
No t iona l Libra ry Binde ry Co. 
T he J o hn J . Nun n Compa n y 
J ohn Pesui t, Co n t . 
Posne r Bros. Food Ma rke t 
Puro Wa te r Fi lter Co. 
Qu ick Bu s Service Co . 
H e rbe rt W . Shephe rd, Bu ilde r 
S iebo ld Bros ., Inc . 
Smoydo 's Ho me Bake ry , Inc. 
T he S to ne Grill Co. 
Ta ylo r - Ceda r Ca fe 
A. Ro y W o lle r, Co n t . 
T he W . T . Wa lsh Eq u ipment Co . 
C h ris B. Wi lhe lmy, Flowe rs 
0~----------------~~--------------------~====~===n 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
e 
c o rurPJLil\iE '][§ 
A JFIRITIENJD) 
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CEdar 2121 
* 
L. V. PROHASKA 
Precision Optical 
Dispensing Co. 
* 
Laurel Bl dg. 
99 17 E UCLID AV E . 
01--~~--~==~~~---------0 
FAIRM O U NT 1529 
The Lee Road Electric 
2268 L EE R OAD 
Refrigerators - Ranges 
Ironers - Washers 
Jfl iring 
Whe11 it's Gas 01· a Cab 
Fo1· that Date, See Yo ur 
Fellow Student 
BoB BRI1TON 
Blue Sunoco Set· vice Sta tion 
13894 Cedar Rd . 
UNIVERSAL CAB COMPANY 
YE 8500 
DI AMON D 0733 
Lester J. Gallagher 
LI C ENSED 
Fun e ral Djrcclor 
9610 MI LES AV E. 
CATERING TO PRIVATE 
PARTIES 
CLEVEL AND . OHI O 
CHOICE WINE 
A N D LIQUORS 
iH mirro's 1Brstaurant 
F A M OUS F OR 
GE NUINE ITALI A N DISHES 
Spagh e lli l o Take Ou t 
12511 M AYFIE LD RD . 
4 4 YEARS I N SAME LOCATION GA RFI ELD 973 8 
I 
u-----------~~~--------==~----~n 
o ------------------~------------o 
Compliments of 
7911 Dc lr·oH ve nue 
Cl EVEL ·n, OJJIO 
153 
152 
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PATRO N S 
Alton 's Se rvice Cen ter 
The American Vineyards Corp. 
The William Bauer Co. 
Ca lvary Monumental Wks. 
Cleveland Home Brewing Co. 
Cl eveland Ladder Co. 
The Cleveland Slog Co. 
Cleveland Typographical Union No. 53. 
The Coo Coo Club 
Dondee Pre tzel and Potato Ch ip Co. 
Donnelly Sand and Grovel Co. 
Ottomo r E. Gaiser, Cont. 
Gasoline Sta t ion Operators and Helpers Union 
No. 964 
General Pr in t ing Co. 
Oskor Gensel Monumenta l Worb 
Ro lph Greenhouse, Cont. 
E'rnest G. Hart and Associa tes 
Kloeber Flowers 
Marie Lanese, Flowers 
Litt le Form House 
Loomis- Hen se l Garage 
A. Lo Presti and Son s 
Louis Dry Cl eaning Co. 
Lyon Tai lo ring Co. 
Mayfair M e mo ri a ls 
Mel 's Flo wer Shoppe 
John M iceli, Inc. 
No t iona l Library Binde ry C o . 
The Jo hn J . Nunn Co mpany 
John Pesui t, Con t. 
Posne r Bros. Food Market 
Puro Wate r Filt e r Co. 
Quick Bu s Service Co. 
Herbe rt W . Shepherd , Builde r 
Siebold Bros., In c . 
Smoydo's Home Bakery, In c. 
The Ston e Gri ll Co. 
Toylo r - Ceda r Cafe 
A. Ray Walle r, Co n t . 
The W . T . Wa lsh Equipment Co . 
Chri s B. Wilhelmy , Flowers 
o----------------------------~------------~=====0 
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CEdar 2 12 1 
* 
L. V. PROHASKA 
Precision Optical 
Dispensing Co. 
* 
Laurel Hld g. 
99 17 EUCLI D AVE. 
01--------====~~=----------0 
o~---========-~=-~=--=-=~·n 
FA I R MOUNT 152 9 
The Lee Road Electric 
2268 LEE R O AD 
Refrigerators - Ranges 
Iron ers - Wa shers 
Wirin g 
W h e·n it' s Gas or a Cab 
Fo1· t hat D at e, See Y on r 
Fe llow Stu den t 
BoB BRITTO 
Blu e Sun oco Service Stat ion 
13894 Cedu Rd . 
U NIVERSAL CAB COMPANY 
YE 8500 
D I A M ON D 0733 
Lester J. Gallagher 
L I C E NSED 
I• unc l'al Dircclor 
9610 M I LE S A VE . 
CATE RI NG TO PRIVATE 
PA RTIES 
C LEV EL A N D . OH IO 
C H OICE WI NE 
AND LIQUO R S 
iii illirro'.s iRe.staurant 
F AMOUS FOR 
GENUINE ITALIAN D I SHES 
Spa.rJh e lli l o T nke Ou t 
125 11 M AYF I ELD R D. 
4 4 YEARS IN SA ME LOCATIO N GARF'IELD 9738 
U---------------~==~------~==~--~1 
o --------------------~----------o 
Compliments of 
St~ John's Jflosp" tal 
7911 Dc leoil ve nue 
CLEVEL1 ND ~ OHIO 
0----~~~--------------------- D 
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A Circle Tri p , including 
BOTH WORLD'S FAIRS 
f or only . $69·95 
SWING AROUND AMERICA 
... by GREYHOUND 
Even a slim budget can tak e a Greyhou nd Cr uise of America r ight 
in stride ! The tr ip of the y ear fro m your home town . . . wherever 
it may be . . . to the specia l wonders of both Ne w York and Sa n 
Fra ncisco, anc\ back home again by Super-Coach cos ts only $69.95. 
And that includes a ll of America's natura l wonders that you can 
fit into two different t ranscontinenta l crossings ! 
GREYHOUND TERMINALS 
GRE~HOUND East 9th and Superior, Phone CHerry 7960 East End Terminal , 10514 Eucl id, Phone GArfield 34 5 1 
Com /Jiiments of 
Notre Dame Academy 
SISTE RS O F N OTRE DA M E 
1325 AN SE L R OA D 
Com/Jiimcnls of 
l(ilbane Funeral Ho1ne 
8908 DETROIT A VEN U E 
W O oD BIN E 3 170 
I 
I 
J 
Compliments of 
Martin L. O'Donnell 
... 
Sl/E RIF F 
ComfJlimenls of 
Carroll C emen t C onlt·aelot-. 
4 153 W . 160TH STREET 
ORCHAR D 4300 
u~~~~~~~~---------------0 
,.fHE PRICE CoN-0-LITE VAULT Co. 
2676 Lisbon Road - Cleveland, Ohio -GArfield 5600 
Reside nce Chag rin Falls, O h io - 349 
B lJ RIAL VA lJ LTS 
Fo r Sale by L ea ding Fun er a l Direc tors 
~======================~=========~------------~ 0 
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r:gsssr 
A Circle Tri p , including 
BOTH WORLD'S FAIRS 
fo r only . $69·95 
SWING AROUND AMERICA 
... by GREYHOUND 
E ven a slim budget can tak e a Greyhound Cruise of America right 
in stride I The trip of the year from your home town . .. wherever 
it may he ... to th e special wonders of both New York and San 
Francisco, a nd back home again by Super-Coach cos ts only $69.95. 
And tha t includes all of Amer ica 's natura l wonders that you can 
fit into two different transcontinental crossings ! 
GREYHOUND TERMINALS 
"' East 9th and Superior, Phone CHerry 7960 
East End Terminal, 10514 Eucl id, Phone GArfie ld 345 1 GREl')ROUND 
Com fJi imwls of 
otre Dame Academy 
S ISTERS O F N OTRE D AME 
1325 ANSEL R OA D 
omfJiimcnls of 
J(ilbane Funeral Home 
8908 DETRO IT A VENUE 
W OODB IN E 3170 
l 
I 
Comf,/imcnls of 
Martin L. O'Donnell 
SHERJJ1F 
l. I 
0===~~~~============~0 
Compliments of 
Carroll C ement ConLraeLors 
4 1 53 W. 160TH S TREET 
ORCH ARD 4300 
u~~======~----~--==~------0 
o------------------~------~~--------~=====----------------r 
THE PRICE CoN-0-LITE VAULT Co. 
2676 Li . bon Road - Cleveland, Ohio - GArfi eld 5600 
lle idencc Chugrin Fulls, Ohio - 34-9 
Fo r Sa l e by L eading Fu n eral Direc tors 
~====================~-~~=====~==~------~~-=-=-~ 0 
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Physicians and Surgeons Pharmacy Holland Cafe, Inc(J 
10 11 0 Euc uo vE. 
Prescription Sp ecialists 
Oiabetic Foods and upplies 
Free Dr lil'cry Free Pa rking 
• 
Jos. T. iVI ATOUSEK. Prop. I 
0==~~~==================~0 
12.511-13 uperior .ve. 
• 
H CHJE Mci VOR BOB Md OR 
GIL \ AECI-TTER 
• 
" I:P here Carroll Boys Carol" 
A HO USEHOLD 
E CES ITY 
Murphy's Oil Soap 
at all dea lers 
01================~ 
o o o~======~==================o 
Compli111 en ts of 
J.Vl[a r gar« tt A~ [aholllcey 
Membe r 
0 111 0 HOG I~ 01-' F\[PR[ ENTATl VE 
- o 
0 
Parnes Taverns 
C II O I C I~ FOODS- \\' 11\ E 8. LIQ OR 
12405 cda r Rd . 7500 Euclid Ave. 
The Parsons & Parsons Co. 
1akers of 
\\'a tr rproof'C'd Fab ri (' o lla r;; a nd CulT 
lcvcland, Ohio 
~ \' l·llu~~·2~'~
1~'S HARDWARE, Inc. 
12421 CEDAR ROAD - CLE VEL AN D, OHIO 
l lardwarc. Stl)U..'S. \'arnisht·~. Bru ... hcs ancl ll ou:-;c 
Furni~hin~s. Sport (;uod ... . l.a\\ll Scnl and 
Fertilizer-.,. ~l azda Lamp:-. and E lt'ctric 
l~t·pa iring 
0 
CRANE CO. 
Valve , Fill ings, Fabricated Pipe 
// eating and Plu iiJbing Material 
• 
()2 1.5 Ca rnrg ic A ,·c. Cleveland, Ohio 
c~==~========~==~--~~o 
oi~=---~========~---------o 
LEE RD. BEVERAGE CO. 
"A Beverage for E ver y Taste" 
B EER , WIN E, GINGE R AL E, MIXED DRINKS, 
CHAMPA GNE, - Fil l·: !·: DELIVEll Y 
2.?.t l.l•t Road at .\ h; adowbrook F .\ i rmount 1500 
-
DAVIS BAKERY 
" The Taste Tells the Story " 
1904 S. Ta y lor Rd. YE. 7175 
l 
Everybody enjoys a party 
at HOTEL CLEVELAND 
e One big step in ma k ing a pa rty a success is to 
choose Hotel Cleveland. H ere you will find a 
s taff capable and will ing to rel ieve you of bot her-
some par ty details. Here you will fi nd rooms of 
every s ize t o accom modate your group. The la rge 
crystal Ball Room a nd adjo ini ng Red Room will 
take care of par ti es as la rge a s one thousa nd. 
The Cleveland Room is perfe ct for da nces of four 
or fi ve hundred guests. And there are other rooms 
eq ua lly a ttrac:ive for parties of one hu ndred, or 
eve n a sma ll com mit tee. 
For y our next pa r ty let us show you rooms, sug-
gest refreshme nts , decorations and explain how we 
can relieve you of all time-ta k ing detail s . 
I HOTEL CLEVELAND 
0 0 
0---
Nager'§ ''lJ~~ Grill 
11301 E U CLID AV E . 
The O ne and O nly real Collegiate Grill 
in Cleveland Proper. 
GO D EAT 
LUSClOU REFRE H MENT 
PRl ES 0 . K. TOO 
CHA AGEL Your Gen ial H ost 
01----------------------------U 
o----------~==--~--====~===o 
F AIR.3 11 3 EVE N IN G Y ELL . 43 18 
A ll Kinds o f Garden S upplies 
Fertilizers 
BARR HARDWARE 
13437 Cedar at Taylor 
W E DELIVER 
Alfred Smith, Prop. Cleveland He ights, 0. 
0 0 
Studen ts Prefer O ur Special P olicies 
O tto F lemming, Jr. 
CLEVELAND'S FIRST HOSPITAL 
Founded in 18j2 
St. Vincent Charity Hospital 
Condu c ted by the Sisters of Ch arity 
of St. Aug ustine 
E. 22ND AND CENTRAL I 
0= =------0 
o ~-----------------=====~==o 
Retain 
LEONARD 
I< F U ERST 
Clerk of Courts 
(CO U NTY CLERK ) 
DEMOCRATIC PRIMAIUES 
I 
0-=~------------------------0 
157 
156 
Physicians and Surgeons Pharmacy 
l Oll 0 Euc uo vE. 
Prescription Sp ecialists 
Oiabetic Foods and Supplies 
l.' ree Deliver) Free Pa rk ing 
• 
O====~==j=Q=S.=='J'=.=~=lA='I='O=L='S=E=K=.=p=ro~p=.======;;;b 
0 0 
Complim e1lls of 
MLaurgar~ lt A" Mahone y 
Me mber 
0 111 0 1-1 0 . L 0 1-' REI RC ENTATIVE 
uyaho1ra Co:1 n ~y 1939-1 940 
o~-=======~==~~~~ ~~~o 
o --------~~----~=======o 
Parnes Taverns 
CHOICI·: FO D.' - \ l f\ 1~ & U Q 0 1{ 
12405 Ceda r Rd. 7500 Euclid Ave. 
o ------------------======~o 
The Parsons & Parsons Co. 
Ma ker. of 
\\'at erproufcd F'a bric Co llars and ufT 
levela nd, Ohio 
~ n llo;:,;~·2i.J1~~'S HARDWARE, Inc. I 12421 CEDAR ROAD - CLEVE LAND, OHIO Jla rch, arc. ~to\T"', \·arnisht~. Bru-.hc:o:~ anti !l ouse Furnishings. Sport (;nod..,, l.a" 11 St·c:d and 
Fc::rtilit.cr"' . . \ l :tzda !.;Imps and 1-:h·c t ric 
Rt.•pairittl{ 
[1 
o========================~ 
Holland Cafe, Inc~ 
'12.S"Jl , l 3 uperior ve. 
• 
H 'Cl-1 IE: Mel OR BOB Mel OR 
GIL \ ' AEC HTCR 
• 
" Wh ere Carroll Boys Carol" 
A HO USEH OLD 
E CESSITY 
Murphy's Oil Soap 
a t a ll dealers 
D========================~ 
CRANE CO. 
Valve , Fill ings, Fa bricated Pipe 
// eating and Plu111 bing Material 
• 
(>2 15 Carnegie Ave. Clcvelan I, Ohi o 
~=-~=========~~~-------0 
o~----------~========-------o 
LEE RD. BEVERAGE CO. 
"A Beverage for Every Taste" 
B EE R, W IN E, GINGER AL E, MI XED D RI NKS, 
CHAMPA GNE, - Fin:" I)"I.IVI·:H V 
22JR l .t.·t J< oaci :lt .\ ll·adowhrook F. \ irmoun t 1500 
0============~==============0 
DAVIS BAKERY 
.. The Tas te Te lls the Story " 
!904 S. Ta ylor Rd. YE. 7!75 
- 0 
Everybody enjoys a party 
at HOTEL CLEVELAND 
e One big step in making a party a success is to 
choose Hotel Cleveland. Here you will find a 
staff capa ble a nd wi lli ng to relieve you of bother, 
some pa r ty details. Here you will find rooms of 
every s ize to accommoda te your group. The la rge 
crysta l Ball Room and adj oin ing Red Room will 
take care of pa rties as la rge as one thousa nd. 
The Cleveland Room is perfect for dances of fo ur 
or five hundred guests. And there are other rooms 
equa lly a ttrac: ive for parties of one hundred, or 
eve n a small committee. 
For y our nex t party le t us show you rooms, sug, 
gest refreshments, decorations and ex plain how we 
ca n relieve you of a ll t ime-taking details. 
HOTEL CLEVELAND 
0 0 
Ol====~~=================q 
Nagel's "l]~~ Grill 
1 1301 E U C LI D AVE. 
T he ne and Only real o llegiare Gri ll 
in Cleveland Proper. 
GOOD EAT 
LUSClO U REFRE HM E T 
PRI CES 0. K. TOO 
H A AGEL Your Genia l H osr 
01~~------------------------~ 
o--------------~=============o 
F AIR . 3 11 3 EV E N ING YE LL. 43 18 
All Kinds of Garden Supplies 
Fertilizers 
BARR HARDWARE 
13437 Cedar at Taylor 
WE D ELIVER 
Alfred Sm ith, Prop. Cleveland He ights, 0. 
0====------------------ 0 
Students Prefer Our Special P olicies 
O tto Flemming, Jr. 
CLEVELAND'S FIRST HOSPITAL 
Foundt:d i 11 1852 
St. Vincent Charity Hospital 
C onduc ted by the Sisters of Charity 
of St. Au g u stine 
E. 22ND AND CENTRAL 
U===-===~--------------------l 
o --~===-----------~====~=o 
Retain 
LEONARD 
F. F UE RST 
Clerk of Courts 
( COU N T Y CLERK ) 
DEMO RATlC PRIMARIES 
II 
01-===-----------------0 
157 
158 
0================================~=====================10 
I 
I 
Com pi iments o / 
JOHN 0. lVIcWILLIAMS 
COUNTY ENGINEER 
C NDID ATE FOR RE-ELECTIO N 
I 
I 
0·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=10 
Always SERVICE All-Ways 
• 
The Carroll News is printed by the 
Western Newspaper 
Union 
Particular Typographers 
1279 W. Third St. MAin 2492 
o==========================o 
ROAD SERVICE FAI RM OU NT 6288 
REPAIRING 
AND 
OVERHAULING 
FAIRMOUNT-TAYLOR GARAGE 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, OHIO 
J O HN G IBS ON 3459 F AIRMOUNT B LVD . 
o~=======================D 
0 
E . H . POWELL R . R . ABBOTT 
We DP.<ig n. Finan ce a m/ Build tn S uit 
PO\VELL & ABBOTT 
QUALITY HOME BUILDERS 
ARCHITECTS 
2180 Lee Road Cleveland Heights , 0. 
YELLOWSTONE 7880 
RE-ELECT 
JOJHN J. BOYL 
YOUR 
c 0 u mut y r ][' m u ][' <t ][' 
AND REWARD 
Honest, Effic ient ond Exp erienced 
Service 
0 01~~~~~~~~~~~~===0 
The IRWIN RECORD Shop 
12407 Cedar Road (near Lennox ) YEllowsl<me 2223 
"A COMPLETE LINE OF THE FINEST POPULAR 
AND CLASSICAL PHONOGRAPH RECORDS" 
RADIOS Circulating GREETING THREE 
and Radio LIBRARY CARDS SHEET BOOTHS OPEN 
SERVICE Best 3 A Everything for MUSIC for your E ven ings Sellers C DAY any Occasion Convenience 
0 
THE URSULINE NUNS 
CLEVELAND 
NINETIETH YEAR 
URSULINE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
Overlook and edar Roads 
URSULINE ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART 
Eucl id Avenue and Belmore Road 
URSULINE ACADEMY 
244 East 55th Street 
VILLA ANGELA ACADEMY 
17001 Lake hore Bo ul evard 
ST. JOSEPH'S SEMI ARY FOR BOYS 
1700 I Lake Shore Boulevard 
159 
158 
Dl================================~=====================o 
I 
I 
Com pi im ents of 
JOHN 0. McWILLIAMS 
CO UNTY ENGINEER 
CA DID ATE FOR RE-ELECTIO N 
I 
DI~======================~==========~:==============~D 
Always SERVICE All-Ways 
• 
The Carroll News is printed by the 
Western Newspaper 
Union 
Particular Typographers 
1279 W. Third St. MAin 2492 
o==========================o 
ROAD SERVICE FA I RM OU NT 6288 
REPAIRING 
AND 
OVERHAULING 
FAIRMOUNT-TAYLOR GARAGE 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS, OHIO 
J O HN GIBS ON 3 4 59 FAIRM OU N T B LVD . 
o ~=======================n 
~ 
0 
E. H . POWELL R . R . ABBOTT 
POWELL & ABBOTT 
QUALITY HOME BUILDERS 
ARCHITECTS 
2180 Lee Road Cleveland Heights , 0. 
YELLOWSTONE 7880 
RE-ELECT 
JOHN J. JBOYL 
YOUR 
County Tre a ur r 
AND REWARD 
Honest, Efficient and Experienced 
Service 
0 01=~~~~~~~===-___;;=- 0 
The IRWIN RECORD Shop 
12407 Cedar Road (near Lennox ) YEllowstone 2223 
"A COMPLETE LINE OF THE FINEST POPULAR 
AND CLASSICAL PHONOGRAPH RECORDS" 
RADIOS Circulating GREETING THREE 
and Radio LIBRARY CARDS SHEET BOOTHS OPEN 
SERVICE Best J A Everythin g for MUSIC for your Evenings Se ll er s C DAY any Occasion Conveni ence 
0 
THE URSULINE NUNS 
CLEVELAND 
NINETIETH YEAR 
URSULINE COLLEGE FOR WOMEN 
Overlook and Cedar R oads 
URSULINE ACADEMY OF THE SACRED HEART 
Eucl id Avenue and Belmore Road 
URSULINE ACADEMY 
244 East 55th Street 
VILLA ANGELA ACADEMY 
17001 Lake Shore Boulevard 
ST. JOSEPH'S SEMI ARY FOR BOYS 
1700 1 Lake Shore Bo ul evard 
159 
160 
The School of Character and Tradition 
191 1 W EST 30TH S TREET 
0 ---
t?onytatu!atlonj and f/fljf U/ljhflj 
TO THE 1940 CARILLON STAFF 
FROM YOUR . . PRINTER 
C L E VELA N D . O H IO 
--0 
THE JUDSON co. 
1009 Rockwell Ave., CHe rry 5320 
====================o 
Quality and 
Freshness 
The e a re Lh e prime requis ile of lover 
of GOOD FOO D - You·!! find Lh em bolh 
al F' i her's Green and Go ld f.' ood Lore -
and al pr ice yo u can aff ord Lo pa y. 
f iSHER'S HAVE THE VA L L! 
FISHER FOODS 
Cleveland-Owned 
'C HAM PI Oi\ Of GOOD U VI!\ G" 
Ol================~==O 
OJ-===================c 
GLOBE PHOTOGRAPH GO. 
1667 East 79th Street Cleveland , Ohio 
GAR F IELD 2426 
All Size Kodak Rolls Printed and Develo~ed 
Enlargements 5 x 1 - 3 for 2s cents 
8 x 10 - 2 for 30 Cents 
COLORING- 35 cents and up - COPYING 
OPEN E V E NIN GS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 
U-----~==~==~----0 
0 
Com pi i 111 en/ s o / 
A Friend 
'I'III'ee Generalion.s oj S ervice 
The Millard, Son & Raper Co. 
Fun e ra l Direc t or s 
TWO C O NVENIENT LOCATI O NS 
F AI R HILL H O M E - F A I RH I LL A T EAST B LVD . 
C ARNE G I E H O ME- C ARNEGIE A T E . 1 0 5 TH ST. I 
I 
o====================n 
WAGNER'S MARI(ET 
Q uaH.tty Mlceatts 
A ND 
PouUry 
12440 Cedar Rd. At Fairmount Blvd. 
Y E LL O WS TO N E 4423 
~-======~-=======~o 
Com plimenl of 
Manufacturers 
Supply Co. 
26,10 Ca rneg ie Ave . 
• 
EDWIN M. LEYPOLDT 
MA in 0570 
~ ~~ - - ---
-- I 01~------------------0 
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160 
The School of Charac ter and Tradition 
1 91 1 W EST 30TH S TREET 
t?(}nyta:tu.!a:tl(}tzj and fl~jf Uftjlz~j 
TO THE 1940 CARILLON STAFF 
FROM YOUR . . PRINTER 
CLE VELA N D . O H IO 
THE JUDSON CO. 
1009 Rockwell Ave., CHe rry 5320 
0~------~--------~--------~--~ 
o==~================o 
Quality and 
Freshness 
Th e are the prime requi ite of love rs 
of GOOD FOOD - You' ll find th em 1oth 
at Fisher' Green and Co ld Food Stores-
and at pri c: yo u ca n a fT orcl to pay. 
Fl HEB.' HA VE THE VALUES! 
FISHER FOODS 
Cleveland-Own ed 
"C H · MP IOt\ OF GOOD L1 VL\ C" 
Dl==================~o 
o-===================n 
GlOBE PHOTOGRAPH GO. 
1667 East 79th Street Cleveland, Oh io 
GARFI ELD 2426 
All Size Kodak Rolls Printed and Develo~ed 
Enlargements 5 x 1 - 3 for 25 cents 
8 x 10 - 2 fo r 30 Cents 
COLORING- 3s cents and up - COPYING 
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK 
----~~====~~=-~0 
o--~~====--~~----n 
Co 111 plilll eiiiS of 
A Friend 
Three Generalion.r of S ervice 
The Millard, Son & Raper Co. 
Fun era l Direc t or s 
TW O C O NVENIENT LOCAT IONS 
FA I R HI L L HOM E - FAIRH ILL AT EAST B LVD . 
CA R NEGIE HOME- CARNEG I E AT E . 105T H ST. ~ 
o====================n 
WAGNER'S MARI(ET 
AND 
Poultry 
12440 Cedar Rd . At Fairmount Blvd. 
YELLOWSTONE 4423 
p-~====~~========o 
Co 111 pli111 ent s of 
Manufacturers 
Supply Co. 
26·1 0 Ca rn egie Ave . 
• 
EDWIN M. LEYPOLDT 
MAin 0570 
D--------------------10 
16: 
162 
o=======================q 
For Good Food At All Tim e 
THE 
TASTY SHOP 
10542 E UC LID 
We Accommodate Pa.rties - Banquets 
In Our Vagabond Room 
o=========================o 
I(ITCHE EERING 
The best in Ranges, Ga. , Steam a nd 
Elec tri c Appliance 
Al so, co mplete kitchen a nd Lunch Roo m 
Outfitting 
For Repairs or Se rvi ce o r Quota tions, 
a phone ca ll to CL. 2437 
will get s peedy re ult . 
KITCHENEERI G CO. 
3100 v,·EST 106TH ST. CLEVELA D, 0. 
D=======~================~o o o 
0 --
Complim ents 
of 
St. Joseph Academy 
Siste r of St. J oseph 
3430 Rocky R ive r Drive 
0 -
The Cleveland Law School 
1336 EN GI EERS BUILD! G 
Member League of Ohio Law clw ols 
f vening Clas es 
DCE LEE E. KHL. Dean 
Bulletin MAin 2533 
o1======~===================o 
DESKS 
for 
The Office, School or Home 
Cha ir , Table and om pan ion Pi e ·es 
• 
THE CLEVELAND DESK CO. 
ESTAB LI S HED 1880 
J 321-27 Super io r Ave., Cleveland 
~==~=========-~======o 
Compliments 
of 
§AINT AUGUSTINE 
ACAJDEMY 
14 C8 L ake Ave nu e La kewood, Ohio 
LAkewood 9836 
o~--~~--~=========-=======o o~-----~~----~===========o 
I 
Com plim enl 
of 
New 
JB NEDIC I 
JH[J[G JH §CJHOO 
East Blvd. and 105 10 Bu ·ke) C H. I. 
01----------------~----~------
Student - of John Ca rroll 
a rc always 11 c lcom 
at th e 
GREEN JDARBY 
M. J . H ARWOOD, JR. 
Ma nage r KEn mo re 4 6 1 
D=~-=====~======~---------0 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE 
HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION 
co. 
3619 WALTON AVE . 
o===========================o 
Co mpliments of 
Collinwood Shale Brick 
and Supply Co. 
o,~======================;;__ o 
0 0 
HEINEN~§ 
Food Markets of Quality 
16708 K INSMAN 
2195 SOUTH TAYLOR 
QUALITY- The Finest 
PRICE- Always Right 
SERVICE 
By Clerks of Ability, Well Trained 
D~========================~O Ol~======================~~o 
o==================~=======o o====~-=~-===~===========o 
THE HADLOCK-KRILL CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
CLEVELAND . 0. 
o------~===================o 
Colllplilll ellls of 
TOWER PRESS, INC. 
Printers and Bookbinders 
..... 
1900 SUPERIOR 
Colll plilllrllls of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence A. Arth 
I 
~~~~~~----------~~-----0 01----------~~----------------W 
.. _...~ ...... .,r •• -- ~ 
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o=======================q 
For Good Food At All Tim e 
THE 
TASTY SHOP 
10542 E UC LID 
We Accommodate Pa.rties - Banquets 
In Our Vagabond Room 
o=========================o 
I(ITCHE EERING 
The best in Ranges, Ga. , Steam a nd 
Elec tri c Appliance 
Al so, co mplete kitchen a nd Lunch Roo m 
Outfitting 
For Repairs or Se rvi ce o r Quota tions, 
a phone ca ll to CL. 2437 
will get s peedy re ult . 
KITCHENEERI G CO. 
3100 v,·EST 106TH ST. CLEVELA D, 0. 
D=======~================~o o o 
0 --
Complim ents 
of 
St. Joseph Academy 
Siste r of St. J oseph 
3430 Rocky R ive r Drive 
0 -
The Cleveland Law School 
1336 EN GI EERS BUILD! G 
Member League of Ohio Law clw ols 
f vening Clas es 
DCE LEE E. KHL. Dean 
Bulletin MAin 2533 
o1======~===================o 
DESKS 
for 
The Office, School or Home 
Cha ir , Table and om pan ion Pi e ·es 
• 
THE CLEVELAND DESK CO. 
ESTAB LI S HED 1880 
J 321-27 Super io r Ave., Cleveland 
~==~=========-~======o 
Compliments 
of 
§AINT AUGUSTINE 
ACAJDEMY 
14 C8 L ake Ave nu e La kewood, Ohio 
LAkewood 9836 
o~--~~--~=========-=======o o~-----~~----~===========o 
I 
Com plim enl 
of 
New 
JB NEDIC I 
JH[J[G JH §CJHOO 
East Blvd. and 105 10 Bu ·ke) C H. I. 
01----------------~----~------
Student - of John Ca rroll 
a rc always 11 c lcom 
at th e 
GREEN JDARBY 
M. J . H ARWOOD, JR. 
Ma nage r KEn mo re 4 6 1 
D=~-=====~======~---------0 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
THE 
HILDEBRANDT 
PROVISION 
co. 
3619 WALTON AVE . 
o===========================o 
Co mpliments of 
Collinwood Shale Brick 
and Supply Co. 
o,~======================;;__ o 
0 0 
HEINEN~§ 
Food Markets of Quality 
16708 K INSMAN 
2195 SOUTH TAYLOR 
QUALITY- The Finest 
PRICE- Always Right 
SERVICE 
By Clerks of Ability, Well Trained 
D~========================~O Ol~======================~~o 
o==================~=======o o====~-=~-===~===========o 
THE HADLOCK-KRILL CO. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 
CLEVELAND . 0. 
o------~===================o 
Colllplilll ellls of 
TOWER PRESS, INC. 
Printers and Bookbinders 
..... 
1900 SUPERIOR 
Colll plilllrllls of 
Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence A. Arth 
I 
~~~~~~----------~~-----0 01----------~~----------------W 
.. _...~ ...... .,r •• -- ~ 
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~======================~--o o--========================o 
C • dar 1067 
T H E 
El\1[PIRE PL T ING 
CO [PA Y 
POLI SH IJ\C. PLATIJ\ C 
J A P AJ\ i\ I i\ C 
Of All K;nds 
ND 
Bras_ - Co pper - J\ ic.: kel - Cadm ium 
Chrome - El ec.:Lro T in 
• 
'TE NYSO A D EVARTS RD., S.E. 
' LEVE LAN D, OH IO 
L. G. B LFOUR COMPA Y 
A TTLEBORO MASSACHU S E T T S 
M AN U FACTU R ER OF 
Cila R ling and Plin 
§tattlion ry ]Product§ 
J eweler to the .Tnnior Class of 
} u lllt Carroll Un iversity 
R EPR ES ENTED BY MELV I N G iBS O N 
cAR E oF L . G . B ALFOU R c o. 
1132 8 E U CL I D A V E . C LEV E LAND. O HI O 
O==================~~~o 
Co lll plilll ents of 
PROSECUTOR 
WM. F . McCARTH Y 
01======================~ 0 0======~~--------------0 
Bone, Muscle and Ligament Adjusting 
DR. HERMAN ZEIGER 
Chiropractic Physician 
10427 St. Clair Ave. At East 105th St. 
PH O NE : G L EN V I LL E 179 2 
r 
o----~====~~~~~-------o 
I 
JFR JDJDJ[E§ C FE 
818 V I N CENT 
0 0 
NOTRE DAM E 
COLLEGE 
A Catholic College 
j rJ r PVomen 
Ll BERA L ARTS SCI EN C ' S 
A RT M U SIC JO RN A LISM 
H OM E ECO OM ICS 
BUSINESS EDUCAT IO 
PHYSICAL EDUCAT IO 
* 
Y F:. 168o outh Euclid, O hio 
0-------------------------0 0 --~----------------------0 
~-------~===========o 
0111 pliments of 
JOHN F. CURRY 
JAMES . REYNOLDS 
JOSEPH F. GORM N 
COU V'lT COMMI lONER. 
0========================~0 
lfave y our p rescription filled 
at the 
H. J. SHERWOOD 
DRUG CO. 
2064 E A S T N i NTH S TREET 
o-------===============o o~====================:n 
John A. Pfahl Electric Co. 
EL fC7'R.IC CON TR. CTION 
Fl TUR.I~S and RADIOS 
L ORAI N VE. and \ ' J:ST 2 8TII T. 
11J rose 284 9 
0---------------------------
CoiJijJ!iiJients of 
Dr. G H. Michel & Co., Inc. 
o-----------=~---=---------o o----------~==~--~===----0 
The Flynn~Froelk Co. COTTAGE CAFE 
FUR\ IT ' Il l~ D I~A LER 
and • 
1-' LJ \ UlAI DIRECTOil S 
Fun eral Parlors and , 'how R.oo/11 
Fine I Beer. Wine and Liquor 
5309 Superior .\ \'rnuc J ll~ndcrson .~ r, .)O • 
Funeral Jl ome C dar at \ arrensvil le Center H.d. 
131 0-l 1\ ur lid :\,·cnuc \ l 'l bcrry 0-! 19 
u~===-~==~-------------0 01======~~~=-----------·8 
o-----------------------------~ 
DA IE JL I .J. BE JRJRY 
FUNERAL H O ME 
~ 
1 1 4 1 1 W EST 65T H S T . W OODBIN E 9 250 
0 
[ I"""'''""" 7265 J ll·:i\1)1-:HSO \ 726(J 
C. P. Brickman & Sons 
Funera l Directors 
T 
1201-7208 Su perior t\,·c. Cbeland. Oh io 
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C • dar 1067 
T H E 
El\1[PIRE PL T ING 
CO [PA Y 
POLI SH IJ\C. PLATIJ\ C 
J A P AJ\ i\ I i\ C 
Of All K;nds 
ND 
Bras_ - Co pper - J\ ic.: kel - Cadm ium 
Chrome - El ec.:Lro T in 
• 
'TE NYSO A D EVARTS RD., S.E. 
' LEVE LAN D, OH IO 
L. G. B LFOUR COMPA Y 
A TTLEBORO MASSACHU S E T T S 
M AN U FACTU R ER OF 
Cila R ling and Plin 
§tattlion ry ]Product§ 
J eweler to the .Tnnior Class of 
} u lllt Carroll Un iversity 
R EPR ES ENTED BY MELV I N G iBS O N 
cAR E oF L . G . B ALFOU R c o. 
1132 8 E U CL I D A V E . C LEV E LAND. O HI O 
O==================~~~o 
Co lll plilll ents of 
PROSECUTOR 
WM. F . McCARTH Y 
01======================~ 0 0======~~--------------0 
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versity, Ursuline College and 
Notre Dame College received 
their degrees at joint com-
mencement exercises on the 
John Carroll campus last night. 
Above is a view of the cere-
monies. In the foreground 
Archbishop Joseph Schrembs is 
seen mounting to the speakers . 
stand surrounded by members 
of the faculty. In the rows in 
front ot the rostrum are the 
graduates. 
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JOHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY SENIORS are shown as they marched across the campus in their caps and gowns 
last night to hear Rev. Thomas J. O'Reilly deliver a baccalaureate address. The university will hold a joint com· 
mencement with Notre Dame and Ursuline College tonight. JU 
U.S. SOUl lOST, 
CATHOliCS TOlD 
I 
Ursuline and otre Dame 
Join Carroll Graduation 
America has lost its soul and its 
philosophy of life has turned to 
materialism and naturalism, Rev. 
Aloysius J. Hogan, S. J., dean of 
the Graduate School of Georgetown 
University, last night told the 
graduates of John Carroll Univer-
sity, Ursuline College and Notre 
Dame College at their joint com-
mencement exercises on the John 
Carroll campus. 
Archbishop Joseph Schrembs con-
ferred degrees on 37 graduates of 
Notre Dame College and 30 of 
Ursuline College. Very Rev. Ed-
mund C. Horne, president of John 
Carroll University. conferred de-
grees on the 92 graduates of that in-
stitution. 
The Notre Dame graduates were 
presented to the archbishop for 
their degrees by Sister Mary Denis, 
S. N. D., dean of the college. Those 
from Ursuline College were pre-
sented by Sister Mary Gonzaga, 
dean of that institution. Rev. Ed-
ward C. McCue, S. J ., dean of John 
Carroll, presented the graduates of 
the university. 
R oosevelt Statement Quoted 
Candidates !or master degrees 
were presented by Rev. Lionel V. 
Carron, S. J .. dean of the Graduate 
School at John Carroll University. 
Dr. Hugh Graham, head of the de-
partment of education at the uni-
versity, presented the candidates 
Father Hogan quoted a recent I for state teacher certificates. 
statement of President Roosevelt . 
that "every college should be a dents on. Amem:an .. campuses, from 
temple wherein its students learn professono;~l chatrs.. . 
the spirit of reverence." :r:ather Hogan said Cathoh~ ~du-
"There is nothing new in this for cahon has mamtamed the s.~;nntual 
the Catholic educator," Father Ho- m all thmgs and thus. has gtven to 
gan continued. "We go further than man a declaratiOn of mdependence 
that. We insist that every individual whtch means that he has a soul 
who enters our schools is himself a which can be taken from htm by 
living temple of God. no man. 
'·The founding fathers of this na- Archbishop .. Schrem~s said that 
tion accepted the fact of God's the greatest outs~n.dmg 
existence, of the soul's existence fact 111 the country ts the '-'". Ln~•w; 
and the fact of human dignity aris- school system. He smd that m 
ing from the relation of man to God syste~ are 143 colleges and 
in time and in eternity. versthes for. men, and 683 <;uJ.lt:~;c:s 
. and academtes for women. Plulosophy Materialistic 
"But, alas, America has lost her 
soul! Yes, the prevailing philosophy 
of life today in these United States 
is materialistic and naturalistic. 
Such philosophy is concerned only 
BLAST ON LAKE NAVY SlOP 
TOLEDO, 0 ., June 6-(AP)-An 
acetylene explosion caused fire to-
day in the boiler room ofthe United 
States naval reserve training ship 
Washington. No one was injured 
and damage was slight. I with things which can be weighed, measured and counted. Such a philosophy must and does take God 
out of the world because it denies $25,000 FIRE AT WILMINGTON 
the reality of things which ·are not WILMINGTON. 0 ., June 6-(AP) 
subject to its arbitrary materialistic -Wilmington and Washington C. H. 
rule and measure. firemen battled a blaze today in the 
"America has lost her soul! And Stallings Motor Co. building in 
lethal blows, sad to tell, have , downtown Wilmington. Company 
dealt through American stu- ·officials estimated damage at $25,000. 
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